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For Parent s Only 
TIPccn tly a tough-no~cd executive Tf'

vealed to the writer that his son has 
hf't'n set on ht>coming a Fore•t n anger 
for man,· vear'\. His son ic: 12 vear" old. 

Such ·e~peri i> nce!' rome to ~1 i nd, be· 
cau«r now t ha t the S<'honl year ic: 1wPr. 
parf'nt• and youngster!' are prone to look 
ahPacl. Pretty clearly. there is a nf'Pd to 
cl.ir i fy the prO"pects in con~erval ion . 

En1rn1?."h h a• heen !'a id hv othPri' of t hr 
hard work. lonj! hour.c: and down-llH'arth 
pa,· of R anger"'. Surely time , ,·i ll hring 
e 11 0 11 ~h dPprc~•i ng " icw!< o f conscrvat ion 
to th r ;;r youn:r .. terc:. \\'r would rather 
r r" irw >:ome of the morr encoura1?ing 
a\'enne;. of c<rnsen ·at ion whir h do h old 
promise for the bright. serious stu dent. 

One opening fi eld is tha t of at mos
pheric research and control. Some of the 
develo pments in this field are explored 
by Dr. Lemon and Dr. Kane in articles 
in th is issue. Not only in this State. hur 
throughout the nation. people a re be
coming aware of the pollution of o ur air 
streams. as well as o f our wa le r courses. 
Thus. recently. the Mayor of New York 
said that he would not tolerate condi· 
tion• which could lead to a lethal smog 
format ion. while the Universi ty o f Penn
sylvan ia announces a ne w degree in air 
pollution control engineerin g. 

Ne w vista s are emerg ing also in the 
study of animal behavior. Many research· 
ers ha ve sh ifted from merely counting 
and descri hin g animals. to studyinp: why 
thev act like thev do. As we app roach 
Independence Day. it is re freshing that 
we arc find ing o ur na tional symho l. the 
hald eagle. has other human tra its be· 
side fiercene!'s. Another a rtirle in this 
issue. by P rofessor Alexander. cmpha. 
size$ how clo~e the a nimal world is 10 

ours. 
Then. too. it a ppears there is room 

today for new Oa rwins and new P as teurs. 
T he idea o f the evolut ion of spec i e~ is 
being. refined and rt'shaped. and it is 
even propo;:ed that a t i:ome time there 
was a sponta neous general ion of Ii fe. 

In anot her fi<>ld- ·amid all the excited 
talk ahou t LS D- P rofe•sor Peakall d i~

cl o~<'S in anothe r ar ticle of thi~ i$~Ue 

that a colleague is examin ing tl1c e ffeets 
o f d rugs and che micals on the way that 
spiders bu il d the ir wet.s. lie explai n"' 
tha t ~ tudv of how they pr odu<"e their 
silk may give us new infor ma t ion on ho"· 
all animals huild !Jody cells. 

Gru nted on ly a fe " · ch ildren shou ld be 
encouraged to under take the arduou, 
di-dplines of the r esearcher or the F orest 
Ranger. Bu t " 'e do think t here is value 
in s ho11· ing youngs ten tha t there are 
more than beaut i ful <'u nsc ts and Baml.i 
in the outdoors. P erha ps if we can show 
them more of the mystery and c ha I leni!<:' 
in the na tura l world. they wi ll take better 
c.i re of it than we have.-Editor 
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Fishing The Surf On Long Island* 
What Does The Lonely Surf Fisherman Seek, 
What Does He Get, And Where And When? 

~.~ 
I ,'~=::::::::::===:::::;.... 
Jon F: es In/et tre Is/ 

Oncj I/ 
by Philip T. Briggs, Conservation Biologist, "et 

D.·J. Fish Research Unit, Oakdale, L. I. 

W
HAT is the lure of surf fish
ing? Is it the moment at dawn 
when the sun shoulders up 
ewer the ocean horizon"? Is it 

the· i~olat ion and rhythm of the beach·? 
Or i~ it the inclination of all boys and 
men to throw stone>: in the waler"? 

\\'h::iten·r it i5, day and night. :i>urf 
fi:'-henn('n may be found along the entire 
CO!l$t of Long Island. From Norton'~ 

Point in Brooklyn to famed Montauk 
Point. where>er there is access to the 
heach and fishing is allowed. you will 
almo~t certainly find a surf fisherman 
heaving his lure and brooding. 

Tn 1961. the Conservation Department 
decided to find out a few things about 
s;urf fi$hing on Long Island. How many 
people :-tur! fi;:hed? What did they fish 
for and \\'hat did they catch? How suc
<'f'!'~ful \\'ere they? These were so me of 
the c1 u c~1 ions that we tried to answer. 

To try to get the answers lo all these 
ciue~tions for the whole coast of Long 
hland would have been impossible. Be
rau5e of th is. we selected the area be
t ween J one~ Inlet and Shinnecock Inlet 
as being typical of our surf fishing 
beaches and jetties. We went out on the 
beaches thl.'re both day and night from 
196 l through 1963 and interviewed over 
11.000 ;:u rf r.,,hermen to find out what 
t hr~· \\"C'I"<' fi!!hi ng for and how successfu I 
1 h<'y were. In addition, we Aew nearly 
•lflt' hun dred ai rplane census Oights to 
.. 011111 ho\\' many people were surf fishing 
d11ring :he day and where they were lo
•' alt>d. 

~·e fo11nd that there were nearly 19.-
000 daytime surf fishermen in 1961. Dy 
196:3 thrir numbers had swelled to over 
2.).000. This increase can be explained 
in part by the abundance of striped ba!'S 
re•u l1 ing from recent successful spawn-

• .\ <'<llHrihution of Fedt:ral Aid In Fish and 
\\'l lcl llr" H\•i< t o ra tion Projec t F-J5-R. 
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ing years and by the wide newspaper 
publicity gi\·en to vuManding catches of 
striped ba;:s. The general population in
crease in the metropolitan ~ew York 
City area has also contributed to the in
creasing numbers of :;urf fishermen. At 
night there were from two to five times 
as many more. What might l"Urprise some 
people was I hat more than three-quarters 
of all these !!urf fishe rmen were found 
at the popular JoMs Beach State Park 
and nearby town-owned beaches, loca
tions customarily thought of as only 
ha,·ens for swimmers. Probably the rea
sons for the smaller numbers of surf 
fishermen east of Fire Island Iulet were 
that those areas arc further away from 
New York City than Jones Beach and 
that access to the beaches themselves is 
limited. 

What attracted al l 1hei<e surf fishermen 
to our beaches? '\'\'hether they used live 
bait or art ificial lurr1'. the surf fisher
men's answer was u;;ua lly the same
striped bas!'. northern kingfish and blue
fish. Almost all the surf fishermen were 
after one or more of these three fish. In 
the spring and fall. our surf fishermen 
fished almost exclusively for striped bass. 
In the summer. large numbers of people 
Rocked to our beaches to fish for north
ern kingfish and L>luefit'h. Many surf 
fishermen often fished for these species 
in combination with striped bass. At 
night the northern kingfish was ignored 
by the surf fishermen. who fished then 
only for stri pers and blues. 

What then did the surf fishermen 
catch? During the da) they caught 
mostly northern puffer I better known on 
Long Island as blowfish). The :mrf fish· 
ermen took home more of those tastv 
little dedls ( O\"C'r 23.000 I than any othe~ 
fish . T hat 11·as not because the surf fish· 
ermen wanted northern pu ffer, for they 
did not. It was just that the northern 

puffer simrly gobbled up the surf fish
ermen's bait before a northern kingfi~h 

or a striped bass could find it. The rest 
of the surf fishermen·s catch wa• made 
up almost entirely of the fishes they were 
after. In three years the sud fishermen 
( duri11g the day) took home 19.000 
striped bass. 11,000 northern kingfish 
and 10,000 bluefish. At night it was a 
sornewh111· different story. Very few 
norl hern puller and northern k ingfish 
were rang:ht. while striped bass and 
bluefish made up about. 90 per cent of 
the surf fishermen's catch after dark. 

The•e fish were not easy to catch. In 
the summer during the day. the surf 
fishermen needed ten trips of about .i:l4 
hours in duration just to land one or 
two striped bass. In the spring and fall, 
st riped buss fi shing was much be11 er. 
At 1 ho~c I imcs the surf fishermen took 
home frolll three to 16 striped bass every 
ten trips. 'forthern kingfish were easier 
to catch. The surf fishermen that went 
after northern kingfish averaged about a 
fish a 1ri1>. Bluefish fishermen in the surf 
usually were intermediate in their sue· 
cess between striped bass and northern 
kingfish fishermen. although at times 
they did do as well as three fish a trip. 

Surf fishing was better at night. The 
average trip was much shorter. only 
about 2l;4 hours. and the surf fi shermen 
caught as many as three stripers every 
ten tri1>s in the summer and u p to 18 
in the spring and fall. In general. the 
surf fishermen who tried the beaches 
east of Fire Island Inlet were more suc
cessful than their friends to the west. 
One interestinl! note is that while the 
spring run of striped bass was generally 
more producti \·c to the surf fishermen 
than the fall run in the Jones Beach 
area, the reverse was usually true e~st 

of Fire Island Inlet. 
With rates of success so low that they 
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are mea,;11red in term~ of fi sh e,·ery ten 
tri p-. one m ig- l: t 1urnder whY anyhodY 
would want ti> go ,-urf fi;; hing. The an
~wer lie5 part I~ in the I0\1 5UCCt>:' rate;: 
them•ehe~. 11 i5 a grea t chal le11gc to 
111<111y people ju..:t to catch a -'lripecl has~ 
or 11 hluefi:;l1. In addition_ the fi,:h grow 
large. Although mo;;t ~triped ba;:~ caught 
on Long hland are from t\1·0 10 six 
pounds in weight. 10- and 20-pounrlers 
are not rare and a few :'!riper• in the 
\ icinit\· of 50 to 60 pound; are (.'aught 
cn'r~ year. Blnefi;h do not grow a:: large 
a; ~triped b::i~~ - _\los t of them run from 

two to ;dx pound-. and an~- o\'er ten or 
t weln~ pounds arc except ion,d. Wha l 
I hey lark in "izc. hluefi•h make up in 
fight. _\{any ~urf fishermen C•>n~idi>r hlue
fi:' h to IH' ··1h: fi;rh tingest r~ ,.h tha t 
s11 im5... \'or1hern kin;!fi$h arc .'< mall. 
rnrdy on:r a pound. but they hit li\e 
bait ,·iciou•ly and arc a delicacy on the 
tahle. Kingfi>'h were ;:o named hy our 
<·a rl y Coloni,;t;: because of their excellent 
fla,or. 

In :>ummary_ surf fi"hing 011 Long !-.
la nd can he dPscrihed as rapidly in
crea::.ing in pop11lari1y, hut dependent 

$TAT£ OF NEW YORK, CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT 

Surf fishing at Montauk 
in the ' 9')' s 

npon on ly a few kinds of fi sh wi th re la
tively low return~ to the fishermen for 
their effort!>. Despile the low returns. ;:urf 
fishing i,, a glamour fishery. with the 
angler primarily seeking laq!c and elu
s ive fi t<h. We feel tha1 it will continue to 
increase in popularity. As it does. accc:,s 
to the beaches may well become a seri
ous fHohlcm. At 1>rcsent there is ade
quate access only between Jones Inlet 
and Fire Island Inlet. There is a need 
now for g.reater acci>s~ to Fire Island at 
night and during the spring a11d fall 

(Continued on page 38) 
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Co11servation 

Rockland County Takes A Searching Look 

At Its Front Yard And To The Future 

by Ira Caplan, Jack Focht, 
Co-operat ive Extension Agents, 

Rockland County Suburban living can be beautiful 

P
RESIDENT JOH~SON summed 
up the suburban plight when he 
,;aid: .. People move out from the 
city to get clo~er to nature only 

to find that nature has moved farther 
from them." 

One di~illusionecl county citit:en echoed 
the same thoughts as he felt the pinch 
of the problem clo;;e to home: "We 
bought our hou~c in Rock land County 
because of the beautiful old trres ... 
if it's concrete we.re looking for. we 
don't belong in the county. but hack in 
New York Cit)."' 

Another long-timl' re:<ident comment· 
ing pessimistically on the changing 
scene. obser'"erl that: ' ·:'\cwcomers to the 
county want everything lo stop just the 
way it is the moment they arrive. What 
they don't figure on is the arrival of the 
next fellow. and the fellow after that. 
What they"re getting is another Queens." 

Why people come and keep on corn
ing to Rockla nd Connty may have many 
reasons. bu t none is more basic than the 
desire to make a home where the trees 
are. New Yorkers are firm believers that 
a man's:. c:astle should include an outdoor 
living room. car peted with a green l awn 
and shaded with t rees. By cros~ing the 
Hudson Ri\"er via the George Washing
ton Bridge and the Tappan Zee. millions 
find sanctuary from the uglv side of city 
life by escaping into the t rees. 

T his bubble of paradise soon bursts 
when the newcomer from the city buys a 
house surrounded by big trees that look 
liule belt er than telephone poles after 
they d rop thei r scanty leaves and stand 
dead within a year or two. Wi th hark 
battered by bulldozers and their roots 
suffocated by the grading operation, 
trees succumb to a slow but sure death, 
leaving their owners with a c0stly l egacy. 
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Invariably. the pride of home owner
ship proves tough enough to endure the 
rest of the sacrifices peculiar to the sub
urbs, l ike the rising costs for new 
schools. transit. high way. hospita l, rccre· 
ation. sewage and water supply improve· 
ments. Somehow. most still claim that 
life in a suburban crackerbox is more 
comforta ble than in city apartments and 
worth t he cost despite the additional bur· 
den of a proposed commuters' income 
tax. 

The great suburban sprawl that has 
taken over 27 count ies in the t ri-state 
metropolitan area, began invading R ork· 
land County little more than a decade 
ago. with the opening of the Tappan Zer 
Bridge and thr Palisades Parkway. The 
popu lat ion practically doubled between 
1950 and 1960. and will double again in 
the next twenty years. Today. Rockland 
is the fastest-growing area and the small
e"'t cou nty in the State outside of the 
city boroughs of New York. How to make 
room for a million more people, who 
will be moving into Rockland County 
and the three river counties to the north 
J,y 1985. without destroying the clean 
air. scenery. open space a nd other ameni
ties of the good life is a problem of 
state-wide concern. 

Governor Rockefeller recently an
nounced his plans to establish a State 
agrncy to he lp cur b th is disastrous loss 
of crop land and open space that's being 
swallowed by urban sprawl in :'\ew York 
State at the rate of 20.000 acres a year. 
Although 95 per cent of Rockland's cro1> 
land was taken out of crm1mercia l pro· 
d11ction from 1900 to ] 960. it wasn't a 11 
developed and much of ii has been al
lowed to go back to trees until the price 
is right for development. 

Peop le still like to say that they come 

to Rockland County for the country at
mosphere. but the word ··rural'" just 
doesn"t apply any more. even though the 
U.S. Census calls it " r ural nonfarm." 
In an area where commercial agriculture 
has practically passed out of the picture, 
and where houses are becoming the fast· 
est-growing cash crop. the problems of 
controll ing the pattern of development 
are becoming very real and very acute. 

Unquestionably, the coun1y i~ p;oing to 
have to face up to living with a lot more 
development in the next few years. The 
big frnt is to make that development as 
aurrctivp as poss ible. T he threat of el
how-to-t-lbow living in an atmOi' JJhere of 
concrete and ugline:'s is increasing. and 
homeowners fear they will soon lo~e the 
open ><pace and t rres that they came to 
Rock la nd County to enjoy. 

Thi~ is no idle threat. for our bur
geoning population is swallowing up 
areas of natural beauty. and giving way 
to insensit ive rommercialism-commer
cialism led by individuals having. no ties 
to the landscape in which they earn their 
livelihoods : people whose eyes ha'"e lost 
the art of seeing. 

As a consequence, the wholes ale re· 
moval of top soil and trees from s ubdivi
sions is occurring at an alarming rate. 
The pollution of the Hudson (our entire 
eastern boundary) and other inland 
waterwllys have become an area of in· 
creasing concern. As the county grows, 
little attention is gi,·en to the sett ing 
aside of land for parks. open sµace and 
green belts. Conflict occurs in t hose areas 
where single fam ily dwellings abut apar t
ment houses or where apartment houses 
are adjacent to light industry. 

How much land must be given o,·er to 
industry. business and housinii; is a ques
tion of balance and county goals that 
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But neon alleys like this can spoil it Must prosperity exact such penalties? 

is still being hotly debated. Once the 
isl'ue of whether we become a dormitory 
counlv or a hub of employment is finally 
seuled. we must still face the bigger 
prohlem of awakening public opinion to 
con~rrvation issues. 

Somehow, the basic principles of con· 
servation must ·be interpreted for Rock
land County in terms meaningfu l to the 
Board of Supervisors. right on down to 
school children like J ohnny. and the 
thousands of home owners like Mrs. 
Smith. who plant trees and tend their 
front yards. Unfortunately. onh a small 
percentage of the population is gelling 
the conservation message and large rrnm· 
her~ of peo1>le are still deaf. dumh and 
blind to the importance of conservation 
in an 11 rha n sell ing. 

llr1 forl u na1ely. many people s t i 11 asso· 
cia1e con5er1•at ion with liule old lad ies 
a11d whooping cranes and fail to :;ee tha1 
it applies as much to the indi' idual 
homeowner and bnsines:.man as 10 the 
pre•enation of wildlife in the hack
''oocl-. In fact. all of tb art' co111:erncd 
dirc·clly or indirectly. knowingly or un
knowingly. with the en"ironment that 
surround• us. 

1101' ever. 1here are more coJ1servat ion· 
ist:. in Rock land County than 011e might 
e:q•t'tt. They are the ch ildren of Sloa1s
buri: who climbrd the sugar 111aples to 
stop 1he drone of diain saws: they are 
the irate ci tizens of Tappan who•e out· 
door n:•t' reat iou has brcn curbed bec ause 
of the mosquitoes that breed in the pol-

The Conservotionist is on official pub Ii· 
cation of the N.Y.S. Con$ervotion Dept., 
published every two months a t the Deport· 
m1nt11 office. Stote Offices Campus, Albany, 
N .Y. No adverti$ing occepted . Sub1crip· 
lion rote $2 per yeo r. Specia l ro te of $1 
per yeor for subscriptions receivod by o 
primary, secondary .5chool or ot 1chool by 

lution of the Spark ill Creek; they are the 
builders who have taken the positive 
approach by using landscaping. provid
ing trees. malls and green areas: and 
they are every c itizen who considers 
himself a part owner of the Hudson 
River and is concerned in its fate. 

In addition 10 its scenic resources. 
Rockland has an abundance of intellec
tual resources. There are many individ· 
uals vitally interested in de,0oting time 
and ability to constructive and imagina· 
tive ways of working for preservation; 
ne,·erthele;:s. "e desperately need a 
united front on the matter of trees and 
junk. just a;: in every 01her as11ect of 
natural beauly in 1hr county. 

For example. when 100-year-old ma· 
pies go down in Sloa1s burg. the people 
of Tappan sh vuld lie conrerned: and 
when children in Tappan ran't play 
along the pollt1ted $ parkill. the ci tizens 
of Stony Point should worr~-. ~ature is 
aho"e factionali-m. 

Ahhough the pli;:ht 1,e are in regard
ing urlian spra1' I and 1>11blic apathy is 
too ~erious 10 be ignored. and too com
plex to be dealt wi1h al 1he local Je,·el 
alone. it \l'Otild he a dcnia I o r Ci\'i t: re· 
sponsihi lit r to alloll' diwrderlr and un· 
re:;tra ined growth to continue df.'~trO\'ing 

our em·ironment by defau lt. 
What then? .\ re Wl' so he/11/<'SS that 

we musl smother in ou r 0\\'11 prosperit~· ? 

The RoC'k land Count) Conference on 
l\atural Beauty. last '.\larch 5th. 1rn~ an 
all out count,· effo11 to say \ 0 ! 

teachers. NO STAMPS PLEASE. Second Closs 
postage poid al Albany, New York. Printed 
in U.S.A . POSTMASTER (Re undeli verable 
Second Closs molter): Pleose send form 
3579 to THE CONSERVATIONIST, Room 324, 
Stote Compu1, Albany, N.Y. 12226. 

SUBSCRIBER ZIP CODE NECESSARY 

STATE OF NEW YORK, CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT 

This event was the nation's fi rst 
county-leve l conference on natural 
beauty: a follow-up of President John· 
son's \11.'hi1e House Conference la;,1 May. 
It also followed Governor Rockefeller's 
New York State Conference on Nat ural 
Beauty by one week. 

Over 400 delegates were addressed hy 
Supreme Court Justice, William O. 
Douglas. Experts from the nation. St ate 
and county. including Assistant Secretary 
of the I nterior. Dr. Stanley A. Cain. led 
panel discussions on roadways. water
wa\'•. trees and the land~cap«>. park• and 
open ~paces, townscape and ed11C'ation. 

The Agricultural Division of the 
Rockland County Extension Service was 
the s ponsoring agency of the Con fe r· 
ence. Deing an educationa I organizul ion 
ouly. its effor1 s are st rictly limilt'd to 
making people aware of the problem". 

The ~p l e ndicl co-operation of the lo cal 
pres,; and radio helped create that a" are· 
ne,.• for the Conference. The clav 1111 ned 
into a hi<>toric C\'ent for the co.unt\. as 
hou,.e" i'e'. supen·isors. busine:-~men, 
educator:> and conser"ationists foeu:-ed 
their a1tention on the county"s prolilems. 

To tontinue the work of the Con fe r· 
enl' t'. 1he Board of Supervi~ors lras e re· 
ated a Citizen!:'' Ad1·isory Board on 
l\atura l Beauly. a nd several rn in ia l11re 
ron ferencr!' ha,·e a lso been held on the 
to1rn. l'illage. suhdivioion and ci1·ic a s so· 
ciation level. 

In hi- leller of rongratulations to the 
Confererwe. Go,•ernor Rol'kefeller :.aid 
tha1 Rockland was hlazing a trail for 
olher t•o11n1ies with acute urlJan prob· 
!em<>. 

\X'ha1 the county will lie like in twe nty 
year;: ra n 11011· lie de1erm ined liy ho"' its 
ci tiil'n• fare 11 p to the question everronc 
is asking : "Where do we go from here?" 
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Taking Stock Of Your Rural Property 
Part I-Location, Topography, Physical Features and Soils 

by Lawrence 5. Hamilton, Professor of forestry, Department of Conservation, Cornell University 

H
A VE you acquired a piece of 

rural New York to pul down 
roo1s. to escape the a$phah 
jungle. to serve as a week end 

re lreat. lo drvelop a country year-round 
home. 10 retire to? Thousands of ~ew 
Yorkers have and the ''Hight" to the 
country is rapidly increasing. 

:'.'lo malter what your motivations may 
be for joining this migration to sun. sky, 
tree. water and soil you will !'ooner or 
lute r decide 1hat you want to do some
thi11g to enhance the value of your land 
and the flora and fauna which it is pro
viding. 

Before changing or re-arranging land
scape components to achieve your gen
eral goals. it would seem prudent to take 
invcnlory of the natural resources of your 
domain. Ii may be that your general 
goals became somewhat modified, or 
forn~sed into specific goals. by virtue of 

the material you have to work with. The 
property may contain a gravel depos it 
of considerable valu t'. a ra re plant which 
merits pre!'erva1io11. a good spring to be 
protected and de1•eloped. or a topographic 
situation suitable for a pond. 

Taking stock is not simply a matter 
of naming the re~ources or counting 
them. but involves the matter of location. 
Where are they on 1he property? How 
do they relate to one anolher? A num
ber of kinds of maps and photographs 
are useful in such stork- taking. 

Topographic Maps 
The standard U.S. Geological Survey 

topographic map is a useful and interest
ing representation o f a port ion of the 
landscape co1·ering 71/2 minutes of lati
tude and longitude. It does not supply 
specific information about what is on 
your particular property. but it does re-
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late it topoizraphically to surrounding 
country, 11 nd physically to nearby roads, 
villages, cities, waler bodies and other 
physical features of your locality. 

The maps are printed in at least three 
colors- blue. black and brown. :\lost of 
the maps published since 1951 show 
wooded areas in green. and in ordering 
maps you should s pecify whether or not 
you wish the woodland coverage. Fea
tures of relief such as hills, mountains 
and valleys arc shown by brown contour 
lines. The contour interval differs accord
ing to the scale of the map and the relief 
of the country. 

These maps are available from the 
U. S. Geological Survey, Washington 25, 
D. C. for areas east of the Mississippi 
River and from the same agency at the 
Federal Center. Dem·er 25, Coloradn. for 
areas \\est of 1he ~1ississippi. The' cost 
approximately 30 cents per sheet. and 
may be ob1ained by indicating the town
ship and county where your property is 
located. Map scales are usually l inc.:h 
= 1/z mile. I inch = 1 mile, 1 ind1 = 
2 miles and in certain western states, 1 
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inch = 4 miles. Some a reas have been 
CO\•erecl by map" made at different scales. 
so that you should specify the preferred 
scale (one might ask for the largest 
scale available. if in doubt). 

Aerial Photographs 
One of the mo;.t valuable stock-taking: 

aids is the aerial photograph. All of the 
United States has been photographed 
once. mo•t of it twice. and some of it 
even more freque ntly. The most recent 
pictures. of cour•e, give you the best idea 
of what re~ources currently ,;tock your 
property. but if you are interested in the 
changes which have taken place on your 
property. you may wish to arni l yourself 
of earlier photogra11hy as well. Particu
la rly if you own land that once was 
fo rm ed. hut has: been re t ired for some 
t ime. you may find the picture of this 
former land u•e of some interest. 

The standard \'ertical aerial photo
graph pri nt i• 10 inche . .: hy 10 inches 
a11d cover~ nn area approximately 3.2 
miles J.v 3.2 mil es. A :o in1.de photo. there
fore. i;: u-uallr large e;1ough to co,·er 
all but \'t'f~ la rl!e land holding,;. The 
scale of thl'sc photos i,,. a1lproximately 
l.660 feet to the inch. Co~t per photo in 
sinf!le print:; or small qualll it ics is about 
$ 1. Laqzer $Cale• in enlaq.t('ments such 
a• 14" x I.+". 18" x 18" and 26" x 26'' 
art' abo available at appro,imately S2. 
S2.20 and S2.60. One g.ood ~ource of 
photograph-. i$ the United ~ t a r e:; Depart
ment of Agriculture. Ir located east of 
the _\ l ississi ppi. ;;;e11d to the Eastern La b
oratory. Aerial Photography Division. 
Al!ricultura l Stahilization and Con•i>na
tion Ser\'ice. U.5.D.A. -15 South French 
Droad A\'i>nue. Asheville. \ ort h Carol ina. 
\\'ei' t of the M ississippi. send to the 
Western Laboratory of the sa me a gency, 
at 2:105 P arley's Way. Salt Lake City 9, 
Utah. To obtain the photograph of your 
property. mark its location accurately 
and clearly on a road map. and send 
map. money and s ize of rJicture desired. 

A single picture will give you a two
dimensiona l plan view of your property. 
If you wish a three-dimensional repre· 
sentation. you must obtain the overlap
ping adjoining photograph in the same 
Ai::rht line in order to make a stero pai r. 
These can then be viewed and s tudied 
by obtaining a pocket ~ tereoscope for 
ahout Sl2 from many commercial sup· 
pliers of equipment for fore:>ters or agri· 
cultural worker~. T wo ;uch concerns 
a re : Forestry Suppliers Inc .. P. 0. Box 
8397. J ackson. :\1ississippi or Ben Mead
ows Compuny. 1423 Dutch Valley PL, 
Atlanta. Georgia. Your local Forester 
or County Agricultural Agent can give 
you the name of other suppliers. 

What can be obtained from the aeria l 
photograph ? A trained inte rpreter can 

tell m11ch a l10111 present a nd pu."l land 
11•e. type~ and relati ,•e depth of $oil. hed
rock. kind• of vegetation and ,.o forth. 
Even a nodcc may obtain u,eful infor
mation. From a single plioto~raph of 
recent vin tage. you may often determine 
proper ty huundaries becau:'e of fe nce
lines. hedgerow:=:. transition from forest 
to field. and other indicator::. You thu~ 
ha,·e a map of your holding: and can 
trare one for reproduct ion to ~i'e friends 
anrl ' 'isitOr!'. :\ lso depicted a re any in
ter ior boundaries. which diridl' vour 
propel'ty up into sub-units which may he 
u•eful dt>\·e lopment or management units. 
Th<' photo sho1''" the nature an<l •hape 
of fore:::t lanrl. 11'11ether natural fore5t or 
planted. and I he relative p ro port ion of 
conifers to broadleaved har<lll'oods. It 
shows the extent of inn1<ion of trees and 
shrub~ into fields. which fie ld" are cul
tivated an<l '"hich are pasture. Streams 
are 5ho1\'J1 and any pond-< or lake~. 

Structure;:. roud• and well-u,:rd trail" are 
vis ihle ( t>\'en deer t rails\. The re lat ion 
of land-use pa tte rn on your property to 
$ll rrounding properties i< revealed better 
from the air than from the izround. With 
a ~tert'o pair you can see the topography 
clearly-hill•. depression,:;. ~tccpnc~~ of 
slo prs. over-all land form. and a ft er some 
~tudy can get a good idea of thc 1ext11 rc 
of thc soil and "'hetber ii i,. \\'ell or 
poo1 ly drained. Tret';; appear to have 
height. and the taller older tree,; and 
stand5 can he ;;cparated from younger 
t rees and st and~. 

Rl'la ting what you •er on t lw ground 
to what it look• l ike from the air as .;;een 
on a ,·ertical fJhOto. is a mo--t engro~:;ing 
study and will enahle you to learn much 
about the whnlc area co\'ered hy your 
plioto:'. 

From the Ground Do wn- Soils 
C i,·en a climate and topographic po~i

tion. the characteris:tics of the soil re
sou rce beneath your feet largely dete r
mine the kind. amount and qualit y of the 
living components of the landsca pe. both 
plant and anima l. For ins-tance. wood
chucks <lo not inhabit soils of poor drain
age. and neither sweet corn nor tulip 
poplar trees wi ll grow well in ;oils of 
low fertili ty. ~ l oreover certain ki11ds of 
soils are more suitable than others for 
many man-made uses such as ponds. 
septic tank di~posal fic lrls and roads. 
Gi,·en enough money of cour,c. you could 
modif~ the inherent pro1)ertie- of soils 
and make them suitable for a ny u:le: but 
practically. these 1)ropert ies present op· 
portun it ie,; or limitations to the u~e of 
a gi\'en soil for a given purpo,,.e. :I... 
knowledge of the character istil'ii or tht' 
various soil~ 011 your property is there· 
fore an importunl part of ~ t ock- takin g.. 

for it provide~ what might Le culled a 
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"ha;.ir capabil ity" ma p. Lea~t co•tly. as 
well as mo•t ea,.ih· maintained and usu. 
ally most estheti<'.ally pleasinl! u<-es re
sult from operating within tll\' :?encral 
constraints of the~e •oil capahilit ie,.: . 

Fortunate ly in mMt areas. ;:oi ls- ma ps 
a re S\•ailablc to you at low co~t. The 
Soil Conserva tion Service of the U. S. 
Department of :\j!riculture. in <'O-opera
tion with the Stntc Agricultural Experi
ment Stations ('Onduct;: soil surveys and 
1w hlishes the re,-u lt ~ . usually on a count y 
hasis. These sur\'rys ha,·e been confined 
largely to coun ties which are now or 
ltave been predominantly agricultural. 
Thu• for a county in the Adirondack Re
!!:ion of ~ew York State. or the Sierra 
Nevada of Ca lifornia. no standard 
U.S.D.A. soil su rvey map wou ld exist. 
Such regions 111ay ha \'e other l y pe.> of 
soil• information, holl'ever. For example. 
many California counties are map11ecl by 
a program known a;: the Soil-Vegi>t a t ion 
Sun·ey. especially aJapted to rani;e and 
timber lands. 

Your local county Agricultural Exten
sion Sen' ice or Soil Consen•ation errire 
can ad\·ise you of what soils information 
i< availablt> for your county. The maps 
uvai lable ma) lie of differing vintag:c-s 
and scales of nnlp ping. Obtain the most 
rec·Pnt maps and information. The cur· 
rent Soil Survey mapping. clone on an 
airphoto base is a\'ailable at a ~cale of 
3.2 inches to the mile. Soil areas a$ small 
as one acre a rc mapped at th i$ scale. 
Older maps are at .c;rale8 of 2 inch"• to 
the mile and one inch to the mill' . In 
addi t ion to a 111up. there is text matt'rial 
describing each of the soil types mapped 
and $Orne interpretat ion for possihle u;;es 
of these soils. 

Once you hare loca ted your pro perty 
on these map:,;. you will prohabl) fin d 
that it includes several soil types. Each 
of these types is de cribed in the text in 
terms of such properties as depth. tex
tu re, color . .c;toniness. dra inage. s lope. 
acidity and parent material. These prop· 
crties will be of cons iderable importance 
to you if vou are planning to a lter the 
existing use ol the land. Par ticularly is 
this true if you plan to plant new vegeta
tion such as Christmas trees. wildlife 
food plants or landsca ping plants, or to 
enp:age in such activities as impoun ding 
water for a pond or building some ;it ruc
ture on the property. Consider a soil type 
in the Hudson Valley with the following 
cha racterist ics : Fine sandy loam. well
drained, a t least -1 feet deep to shale 
bedrock, low in fe rtility. quite acid. 3 to 
8 per cent slopes. This would not be 
,·cry suitable without modification fo r 
planting walnut trees nor corn. becau,.e 
of the low fert ility and low lime levt'I. 
1t would have ~evere limitations because 

(Continued on page 38) 
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t'ildlife Management Series-4 

Wildlife And Man 

The Author Shows That Wildlife Affects The 
Lives Of Each Of Us, Not Only The Sportsman 

by Ralph T. King, Professor Emeritus, 
State University College of Forestry at Syracuse Un iversity 

LE it or not, man is everywhere 
intertwined with wild animals
from the cockroach to the coy. 
dog. 

Some of these relationships are bio
logical because man is an animal, a bio
logical organism. whatever else he may 
be. He, therefore. has physiological and 
psychological relations with other ani
mals. 

l\fan has an ecological relationship 
because he is but one kind or animal 
among more than a million other kinds 
~haring this earth. and, as a consequence, 
it- interrelated with and dependent upon 
many of these other kinds. Also. to a 
\'Cry large degree, he is subject to the 
same forces and influenced by the same 
factors that rule them. 

Another relationship is economic be
cause man is to a woefully unrecognized 
degree affected by these other kinds of 
animals for good or ill. He is completely 
dependent upon them for certain essen
tial services. benefiting from their innu· 
mcrable values and suffering enormous 
losses in both health and wealth from 
their injuriou acth-ities. 

Any discu~sion of wildlife and man 
must deal to some extent with all three 
of these relationships. but mostly with 
the latter two. Jn order to make clear at 
the beginning what is meant by economic 
relationships. it is necessary to define the 
term .. total economic value" of wildlife, 
and then elaborate and illustrate the 
definition as we proceed. The total eco-
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nomic value of the wildlife resource is 
the sum of all its posit ive values plus 
the worth of the many services per
formed. minus the sum of all its negative 
values plus the cost o{ control and har
vest. 

l\1an has since hi• beginning been as
sociated with wild animals. although 
more intimately in hjs early history than 
now. when he was dependent upon their 
flesh for food, their skins for clothing 
and shelter, thei r bones, teeth, antlers 
and sinews for tools. weapons and orna
ments. In early civilization it was from 
this source that he derived his domestic 
animals; first the dog as an aid in hunt
ing; later. goats, sheep. can le, the ass. 
the camel. swine. the hon=:e and poultry. 
Some of these provided materials for 
clothing and shelter. such as skins. hair 
r.nd wool; or foods such as meat, milk, 
butter. cheese and eggs. Some sen·ed as 
beasts of burden, transport and war; and 
each of them pro11ided additional mate
ria ls utilized in the manufactur ing of 
such essentials as waterbags, bowstrings. 
quivers. feathers for arrows. cordage and 
thread. tools. ornaments and even media 
or exchange. 

In addition to the debt man owes wild 
animals for these very practical aids to 
his survival and development as a civi
lized creature. it is well for him to re
member his ancestral relations in this 
connection and to keep in mind that 
wild animals constitute the very roots of 
his being, the source of his beginnings 

and as such are due some consideration, 
if not respect. as remote relations. 

Today's Six Values 

Man is still making much use of 
wholly wild animals and profiting to a 
Yery large extent from the services they 
perform, although most people are in 
large part. if not totally. unawarf' of 
these uses and services. All of these 
beneficial uses and services constitute 
the positive values possessed by wildlife 
and may be listed as six values: Com· 
rnercial, recreational. biological, esthetic, 
scientific and social. 

Commercial \'slues include the in
come derfred from the sale of wild ani
mals or their products or from direct 
and controlled use or wild animals and 
their progeny. The best example of this 
type of value is provided by the commer· 
cial fisheries and all their products. such 
as food for human consumption. live
stock foods, fertilizers. oils. pharmaceu· 
ticals, pearls and literally scores of 
by-products used in the manufacturing 
of paints, varnishes. glues, leather dress
ings. printing inks. soaps, explosives, 
fabrics and lubricants. as well as but
tons, costume jewelry and numerous 
articles c>f wearing apparel and acces
sories. 

Other examples are wild-caught furs 
and fur and game farming to the extent 
that these latter two are based on wild
reared stock. The annual retail sales of 
products derived from these sources is 
well in excess of $2 billion and their 
harvesting. processing, wholesaling and 
retailing proYide employment for thou
sands of people. to say nothing of the 
employment provided in supplying and 
subsidiary industries. 

Recreational values are usually meas
ured in terms of money expended in tbe 
pursuit of wildlife in connection with 
sports and hobbies such as hunting, fish
ing. hiking, touring. camping (to the 
extent that these last three are based on 
the attracting properties of wildlife), 
non-scientific and non-commercial col
lecting and wildlife photography. They. 
therefore. include sums spent for equip
ment. supplies. wearing apparel, license 
fees, transportation. provisions. board 
and lodging, hunting dogs, guide serv
ices and all other items required in con· 
nection with such sports and hobbies. 

This is. howe1·er. actually onl}" the 
measure of the worth of the wildlife re· 
source as the economic basis for the 
industries and businesses catering to 
those who make purchases for the recrea
tional use of wildlife. It is just another 
aspect of commercial 1·alues and is in 
nowise a measure of the true value of 
wildlife as a recreational asset providing 
as it does wholesome outdoor activit ies, 
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ahsorbing interests. a sense of adventure, 
engro"'ing hobbie;> and renewed physical 
and mental health and vigor. 

The fuc t is. the$e trul,· recreational 
values are in tangib lc>t< an d not amenable 
to mea•urrment in terms of dollar•. I t 
i~ true. howe,·er. that ;;um~ ~o expended 
make np a con~idcralile part of the in
come in ~ome cases. and the ent ire in
come in many cases. o f indus tr ies. busi
ne~~e:;. comm11n itie~ and individual:;. thus 
contrihuting ~ignificantly to the national 
income. On the basi$ of the mo:-1 reliable 
fiiw re~. the a ddition 10 the national in
c~me ann ually from t>>;penditures made 
by hunter~ and fishermen alone exceeds 
Sl.15 hillion. 

It is quite prohahle that an equal 
amount is s pent each year in conne<'tion 
with th l· recreational use of wi ld li fe by 
tho~e who neither hunt nor fish. although 
there are as \'et no reliable figures avail
able 10 ~11hstantia1e ~uch a claim. An
otl1er s ig. nirica111 fa ct is that rnu rh of 
tl1is income accrues to small businesses 
or is spent in small and poorer commu
nities. thus making it even more impor
tant in the national economy. 

Biological val11e11 include the worth 
of all the services rendered to man by 
wild animals. Unfortunatelr, they either 
are not ob,·ious or so \ery obvious and 
taken so much for granted that they are 
not appreciated. ft is impossible as yet 
to measu re or express them in mo11 e1ary 
terms. but they nevertheless are ''ery 
real and ver y important-perhap~ the 
most important of all wildlife values. 
Examples are polli1rntion, red uct ion of 
losses from harmful insects. rodents and 
other injurious species; soil formation 
and enrichment; water conservation; 
sanitation: cull ing; suppression of dis
ea.,es: r!'rovery and conversion of mate
riab not otherwise 1>ractically rrcover
able and utilizable. Pollination requires 
no e:'filanation except to point out that 
it is no t the exclusive perogativc of in
sects. Other kind~ o f animals scn ·e in 
thi5 capac ity also. e•pccially bird~ and 
some kinds of molluscs such as slugs 
and snails. 

Insofar as harm ful insects. rodents 
and other in jurious s pecies are con
cerned. it i$ true that their natural 
enemies do not exercise complete con
trol. Bec:ause of their diversified feeding 
h abi ts. predators never el iminate their 
prev. When one ki11d of prey has been 
reduced 10 the point where it is difficult 
to find. they transfer their feeding activi
tie.;;. to a more numerous and easier to 
find ;;pecies. Their predatory h abits, 
howe1·er. do keep prey populations to 
much lo11er \e,·el~ than would otherwise 
be the ca•e. In the ab,ence of the preda
tors man would either suffer increased 
losses or be put to the additional expense 

of increasing artificial controls with all 
their attendant e' ils. 

Anyone. who ha3 had the experience 
of growing domes- ticatetJ pla nts whether 
in con tH'd ion ll' ith farm ing or gardt>n
ing. know:: that pro1· ision~ mmt he m.11le 
for maintaining a soil satisfactor,· in 
both phy,ical and chemical makr-up. 
The processes of cultivation a nd fc rt ili 
zat ion are n(•Ces~ary lo cou nternet soi l 
compaction and allow for the penetration 
of air and thr percolation of water to 
the plant root-: 10 proddc fo r the jncor
porat inn of l111 mus ; and to main1ain a 
sufficient s upply of p lant nutrients. 
Without these pro,· i~ion:; there would be 
little hope of growing nwch in the "·ay 
of crops, and :>o man ha- devised many 
kinds o f mach ines and d1'\'0tes murh 
labor to maintaining sati• factory soi l 
tilth and fertility . 

Wild plant,. such as forest tree5. ran;.(e 
forage and ot lier na tural growth are 
a J~o dependent on the .:H1 mc ;;oil rnnd i
tions. But the way they gro w am! eco
nomic con:<iderations make it imprac
tiral- -in mo•I cases actuall) impossihle 
- tc> w•e the machines and the methods 
employed by the fa rn1cr a nd the g(1r
de11cr uncl t he orcharcli,: t. ll rm. then. are 
tht"•e e~-ential~ for plant growth pro
' idrd in the ca~e of wild plant.:;"? Throu;,(h 
the agency of 1dld animals "·hose ac tivi
ties result in loosenin~. churning. and 
mixing the soil. hringin!! subsoil with its 
accumulated plant nutrient,. from the 
lower levels to the surface. and the in
corporation or humus and the add ition 
of fertilizing elements. Thei r com l1ined 
act1v1t1es accomplish exartly the same 
things in the "ay of culti1·ation ancl fer· 
tilization for wild plants that man's ac
tivi ties ac<;omplish for domesticated 
plants. 

It is commonly reco~n ized that ani· 
mal:s are dependent upon plants: it is 
not so commonly appreciated that plants 
are in t heir 1llrn equally de pendent upon 
animals. T hi, i:; just one o f the m,111y 
exac1ples of thi~ intenlt>pendence. 

To the extt>nt that the proce~ses men
tioned aho,·e re~ult in maintaininµ: the 
porosity and penetrability or the soil 
and incorporntion of humus. they en
hance water con."e rvat ion hy retarding 
its runoff and pro1•iding for its retention 
in the upper layers of soi l or its addi
t ion to the ground water "up ply. The 
ac tivities of beavers in construc ti ng dama 
and maintaining pond> also contribute 
in this respect. 

The scavenging propen~ities or 111any 
species are important in maintaining 
sanitary conditions and esthet ic appear
ances not onl) in isolated communitie.:; 
without benefit of puhlic sanitation faril
ilies. but al••) on our modern high~peed 
highways, along our recreationally im· 
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They should build a 
monument to the beaver 

portant bcache3 and around nur b usy 
harlinr:; and waterfront:-. Here again. 
'did animals are performing a sen ire 
withou t which man would ,.ufier Sf'rious 
ill efft'rts or be p 11 t to n1ud1 addi t ional 
expen•t' in order to alle"iate the '.'ondi
tion. 

The u~ually much-maligned predators 
ser\'e to maintain the generally high 
genetic quality o f wild populationti 
through thei r culling effect,;. that j, 1he 
early removal of the unfit and poorer 
quality individuals. Predator~ al~t> aid 
in the suppression of disPasr" in wi ld 
populat ions. They hunt not as a matter 
of sport but becau•e they arc hungry 
and in need of something to eat. C:<u
ally their prey consist" of tho~e individ
uals easiest to catch, those who~c reac
tions a re just s light ly less ra 11 id rhan 
other< of the ir kind. T hese arr in many 
ca~es individuals 1,·ho-e respon•e~ are 
slowed liy the effect,; of di•ea•t' or pa
rasit ism and they are as a con~equence 
remo,·cd from the population befow 
their condition has run its tOllr- e am! 
resulted in the infection or infe~tation 

of numerous additional individnJk 
Thus predators serve as the onl r natu

ral agencies of isolation a nd quurrantinc 
functioning in wild population:-. .-\ dmit
tedh-. there are t1»0 sides lo the preda
tion picture; there must incl'il ah)\· lie 
some lo,ses o f hea lth\' wildl ife a nd do
mest ic l ivestock . But ; xrept under quite 
unu,-ual circu111stanees the,;e are ne,·er 
large and much more than counterba l
anced by the heneficial as1wcts. A pred
ator that h as been feeding on de.s t met ive 
zodents 99 per cent of its time ma} one 
day ~woop down and take a barnyard 
fowl or a healthy phea.>ant. hut it i,;n·t 
customary in thi.s rountrr 10 s:hoM the 
hired man when he comes in to lunch. 
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Wild animals for the most part sub· 
sist on food materials-browse. forage, 
wild fruits. nuts, seeds. plankton-which, 
~'Ven though useful to man, are often so 
sparsely di:-:trihnted or so inacce$sible 
that hane~1ing is impractical or physi
cally impos::. ihle. Often1 imei< they cannot 
be profi tab ly ul ilized by dome~tic live
s1ock. In many cases these non-util izable 
I from man·s point of view) but other
wise useful ma tcriuls are recovered and 
C011\"er1ed by wild an imals into harvest
able and useful producls. Small and 
widely dispersed quantities of food. often 
produced on so-ca lied wastelands, are 
converted into flesh by the small organ
isms which are in turn used as food by 
val uable fur and game species. It might 
not be wise policy to remind one's lady 
friends that their prized fox skins and 
mink s toics were originally mice and 
frogs, bul this is literally the case. 

Certainly the most important example 
or this recovery and conversion by wild 
animals of materials not otherwise prac
lically recoverable or utilizable in their 
present state or location takes us back 
for a moment to consideration of the 
commercial fisheries. Ever since the be
ginning or geologic history the soils of 
1he earth have been through the proc· 
esses or erosion and leaching losing 
chemical elements including those essen
tial to plant and animal g rowth. These 
chemicals have for the most part accu
mulated in the oceans. Since 1he begin
ning of civilization. and more particularly 
~ince the beginning of industrialization, 
with their concommitants of sewa ge and 
waste disposal, these losses have been 
greatly augmented. Fortunately for the 
welfare of man this enormous quantity 
of r ich "chemical soup" can lhrough the 
process of photosynthesis and the pres· 
ence or plant and animal plankton he 
drawn upon to replenish the nut rient ma
terials lost from the land. 

The plankton organisms convert the 
chemicals in the sea water into living 
substance. these small organisms are 
then eaten by somewhat larger organ
isms, and they in their turn by still 
larger ones until finally they become 
food for the commercial fi shes which are 
returned to the land to supply these 
essent ial nutrients directly to man as 
food fishes or indirectly as liveslock 
foods or even more indirectly as plant 
fertil izers to provide human food or food 
for lives1ock to be used as human food. 

In some instances the entire process 
is accomplished by wild animals as in 
the case or the vast Chilean guano indus· 
try where enormous colonies of sea birds 
catch the fish and even perform a part 
of the conversion process. It is possible 
that man's ingenuity will enable him 
eventually to recover these chemicals 
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People spend thousands of dollars 
each year pursuing wildlife, some 
with cameras, some with guns 

from the ocean directly and economi· 
caJly, but for the present at least he is 
dependent upon fishes, a wholly wild 
resource, to perform this essential func
tion. 

Esthetic values are the values of ob· 
jects and places possessing beauty, af
fording inspiration and opportunities 
for communion. contributing to the arts 
through music, poetry, literature, sculp
ture and painting and possessing histori
cal and patriotic significance. 

Regarding historical and patriotic sig
nificance, native species of wi ld animals 
in their natural surroundings are not 
different from sites or objects of physio
gra phic, political. military and biograph
ical interest. Some species of wild ani· 
mals have played such an importanl role 
in our national development or entered 
to such an extent into our culture as a 
people that their consideration in this 

connection is amply j ustified. With no 
intention of being irreverant or unpatri
otic isn't the same respect due the wild 
turkey that played such an important 
part in our Pilgrim Fathers' first Thanks· 
giving dinner as is due the rock upon 
which they supposedly landed? 

Isn't the bald eagle, our national em· 
blem, symbolizing as it does all our 
founders hoped for and all our country 
stands for, as deserving of preservation 
as are Mount Vernon and Monticello? 

Isn't the bea"er deserving of our e,·er
lasting gratitude and a permanent place 
in both our national memory and our 
country's fauna for the part it played 
in the early exploration, seltlement and 
commerce of the continent.al United 
States'? One American historian has gone 
so far as to say it "was the most impor
tant fact in American history." 

There are few of us who do not retain 
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cliildhood mcmorie5 of nati\·e animals 
ranging from the heroe« of Uncle Remus' 
t a les to their prototype5 in T hornton 
Burgess· bedtime stories. to he added to 
but not d isplaced in the current genera· 
tion by Wa lt Disney's better efforts. 
These have e nt ered into Ame rica's fo lk
lore. they a re a pa rt of Ame rica's his
tory an d heritage a nd as de;:en ·ing o f 
con-idcrat ion . re~pect a nd preservation 
as its other nation al sh rines. monuments 
and memorials. 

Although esthetic values are in tangible 
and purely personal. thev are neverrhe
lr~· of vital concern to everyone spend· 
ing a ny time in the out of doors an d in 
addit ion, a re the values that induce a 

for every chicken, a hawk 
kills many harmful rodents 

goodly nnmher to become intere;Hed in 
the welfare of other ri.ttural re,ources 
and act ively concerned in their con~erva
tion. 

Scientific values are rea lized th rough 
the use o f wild anima ls and as~oc i a ted 

wides pread natural phenomena that 1nay 
affect man's we lfare ei ther directly or 
indirectly. E xa mples are population be
havior , d isease!' and their spread. vary
ing viru lence of pathog:en•. certain 
aspects of nutrition and rep1·oduction, 
ecologiral r elations. po1>ulation disper
sa l. social organization. efTel"ls o f stress 
induced by overcrowding. and so on. 
These values are of par ticu lar interest 
to the ecolog ist. ethnologis t. patho logist. 
epidemiolog ist. dcmogra pher and sociol
og ist and indirec tly o f va lue to all of us 
a s we are benefitted by their investi~a-

tions . 

busi ne,:;ses. 

Social values can be dis
posed of briefly. 1101 because 
they are unimportant but be
cause they are not different 
from the value~ alreadv dis· 
cu.•~ed except in the 0;1e re-

T he d iffere nce bctwren these values 
and those prev iou~l y d iscussed will not 
be c lea r unless thjs d istinct ion is kept 
in mi nd. The following examples will 
illu•trate and perhap;: clarify this point: 
Increased opportunit~ for \\ hole:<ome 
and economical outdoor recreation. hob
bies and adventure: utililation of leisure 
time: enhancement of intcre;;t in sur· 
roundings and required act ivities: in
crea,;;ed real esta te value~; income from 
otherwise idle land: the o fl~etting of 
carr ying charges incurred in other c-on· 
nec t ions : creation of market ing pos:<i· 
bilitie,. for minor products; a lle\·iat ion 
of monotony : impro\·ed physical and 
men tal heal th. 

Maintenance Costs 

So far we ha' e dealt with only posi· 
t ive values. but there is obvioush- an 
Oi)posi te side of the pic tu re consisting 
of a n equally im posiug list of negative 
values. Due in part to sp11ce liniita t ions 
and in part to tha t human pervers ity that 
so frequently ma kes u~ more fa miliar 
with the evil than the good. I am going 
to present a summary of negatiYc rnlues 
in the belief that it will suffice to both 
define and illustrate this categor~ of 
values. It includes the \·alue of property 
de5tro\·ed or damaged by wild animals 
and co>'ts incurred in efforti\ to limit or 
r ed u.:e wi ld an imal fJO[lu lations and pre· 
vent their access to or 11$e of crops. 
s tored products and structures. It in· 
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eludes losses to standing and storc-d 
c rop» on farms. forage and )frestock 
on the range: ~r anding. stored and man· 
ufactured ti mber and ti mber product s; 
processed a nd stored foods. mamtf ac
tured goods; damage to buildings, rights· 
of-way, dikes. .levees. dams. irrigation 
and drainage ditehes. terraces and other 
struct ures ; lo$ses from diseases h ar· 
bored or t ran~milled by wild animals; 
coots or protecting. repelling. poisoning, 
trapping and other meano: or control ; 
and harl'e:;ting costs. 

In fairnes$. however. we must make 
some rli~ t i rw t ion between legit imate 
maintcnanre co~ts ::i nd negative valut'S. 
In our da ily li\·ing we do not ordina r i ly 
designate co~ t s o f operation. maintenance 
and repa ir:; as negatil'e values. We admit 
that these costs reduce profits. hut w<! 

accept this fact. ma ke allowa nce!;' for 
it and consider our:;elves fo rtunate to 
have tho•e applinnce~ and facilitie;; th..it 
lighten our la hors. pro\'ide u,. with t h1• 
nece;:sities for life and add to our com· 
for t and pleasures. \\' e do not di:<c ..ird 
our automobiles because their ope rat ion 
requ ires expendi tures for gasol ine. oil 
and repairs. \'\' e do not a bandon our 
hom P.;< hN·a u;.e ,,·e must pay for fm·l. 
wate r. electr ici t ~'. repair;; a nd taxes. \X"c 
r ea lize tlia t no good th ing comes free of 
cost. Wht'n wt apply these ideas of 
value.• to "'ildli f(· we must keep th.--e 
distinctions in mind-the difference lie· 
l\1 een normal a 11011 able costs and lo--••• 
incident to the LM' and enjo) mcnt of 
the resource. and neirati\·e \·alue---that 
is. cxce;:si\ e costs or los~es due to a i,. 
11ormaljties in or mal function ing of the 
resource. 

Jn conclud ing. I would like to parn· 
phrase Profe;:sor Aldo Lco1rnld : The 
objcetive of a \\'i ldli fe consen•ation pro· 
gram i:: to reta in for the a\'erage c itizen 
the opportunity to ,,ce. hear. admire. en
joy and uoe and t he challenge to under· 
stand the varied forms of wi ldlife }i\ in~ 
in his region. It implies not onh- that 
these forms he kept in existenc~. but 
that the greatest possible \·a r iet \· of tht'm 
exi5t in each community. \'\" ildlife man
agement i•. then. tire a rt of making land 
produce su~tained a ni mal cro ps of wild
life in t•rder that 11·e (all the peo1)lel 
may realize- th e se1•eral values po.>se~•ed 

by. a nd benefi1 from the ma1w ~erdcc5 

p~rformed by. th is re,;ource. . 
The admon it ion to .. Be fr uitful and 

multiply. and fill the earth and :wb.lue 
it: nnd lul\e dominion O\'er the fi~h of 
the sea and over the birds of the air and 
over e\·c1T living thing that mono·,, upon 
the earth" (Gen. 1 :28) implies not only 
use. cnjo) ment and control of the earth 
and its products. but ttnderstnnding and 
a p preciation and responsibili ty for these 
things as well. 
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Pellets are dropped and cloud begins 

Nine minutes later cloud emerges 

The cloud belches up 19 minutes later 

The artificial "thunderhead" in 38 minutes 

New York's Drought 
vs. 

Quebec's Floods 
by Julian Kone, 

Lecturer, 

Hofstra University 

and Earth Science Teacher, 

Garden City High School 

W
HILE New York and the 
Northeastern States have been 
suffering the discomforts of a 
water shortage during the last 

few years, their Canadian neighbor to 
the north, the Province of Quebec. has 
experienced a 25 per cent precipitation 
increase in much of its territory. 

This deluge. while not without major 
benefits. has not brought unqualified 
happiness to the citizens of Quebec. In
stead, they have heen ser iously disturbed 
by the effects of increased rains and 
are convinced that cloud seeding ac
tivities over the past decade throughout 
the Province are largely responsible for 
their trou bles. Periodic floods have 
washed out crops and eroded valuable 
soils. leaving farmers with heavy 
economic losses. In addi tion . continual 
overcast skies have curtailed tourist 
business and aroused fears of Quebec 
mothers tha t their children would be 
growing up without the benefi t of 
sufficient sunlight exposure. The ire of 
many Quebec citizens has been aroused 
against the scientists and other individ
uals associated with the ra in making ac
tivities. Mounting public pressure ( in 
the form of a 60.000-signature petition. 
television and radio advert isemen ts and 
unsigned letters to newspapers threa ten
ing harm to the cloud seeders l caused 
the Quebec government to step in last 
spring and enjoin all further cloud seed
ing activities. The Provincial govern
men t, which has paid out hundreds of 
thousands of dollars to farmers for crop 
damages caused by recent floods, is 
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careful to deny that the rain making ac
th•it.ies were responsible for the increased 
inundation. Officials of Quebec's Bureau 
of Natural Resources claim th at it was 
pure chance that the rainy d ecade oc
curred a t the same time the cloud seed
ing was going on. The rain-weary citi
zens of Quebec, however. are not at all 
reaclv to accept this theory and feel that 
the government is merely trying to pro
tect it.self against fu ture damage claims. 

About ten years ago, the Laurentian 
Forest Protection Association (a private 
co-operative owned by Canadian pulp 
and paper companies concerned with 
fores t fi re prevention ) and other groups 
who were interested in raising: reservoir 
levels for hydroelectr ic pu rposes hired a 
private firm to perform cloud ~eeding 

operations in various sections throughout 
Quebec Province. This firm. the \\leather 
Engineering Company of Dorval. Quebec, 
seeded clouds throughout the Province 
off and on during the past decade. Dur
ing this period, there was as mu ch as 
a 25 per cent increase in precipitation 
over much of the area; and also a net 
decrease in certa in restricted a reas of 
the Province. 

The increa:;ed precipita tion resulted in 
fem'r fo rest fires and higher water levels 
in lakes and reservoirs. llowever. it a lso 
caused heavy flooding. soil erosion and 
washing out of seeds and crops in farm
lands. In addition. the curta iled sun
shine and general bad weathe r depressed 
tourist ac tivities in the hinterlands and 
iesulted in over 60.000 women signing a 
petition to halt cloud seeding so that 
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This is a three-mile-wide hole in a supercooled cloud deck made 
by dropping CO , pellets. Air Force Cambridge Research Lab
oratories develop'°e d the technique with c " Cloudbuster" machine 

thei r childr en could once again enjoy 
the benefits of normal periods of !'un
shine. In the face of mounting pre::-,;ure 
from farmers. mot hers. businessmen a ncl 
ju5t pluin people who were tired of the 
prolo11µ:NI period~ of bad weather. the 
government decided to step into the mat
ter. 

Last May, the Quebec government 
i$;<ucd a report, Silver Iodide Cloud 
Se1·tli11g by Aircra/1 in ff' esrern Quebec, 
Qq•r 19.59-1963. by Codson. Crozier. and 
Holland. which claimed that cloud 
seed inf!' ar t iv it ies ac tually had a 5 per 
cent diminishing effect on local prec ipi· 
tation patterns. According to the go,ern
ment. the 25 per cent preci pitat ion in
cr easr over t he previous de<'ade wa::- the 
re5ult of natural climatic- changes which 
just happened to coincide with the 
cloud "reding done over that period. This 
report d id li tt le lo placate the gene ral 
p nhlic. and not everyone was satisfied a" 
to its accuracy. 

The government then ordered \'l"ea tlwr 
E ngineering LO cease all ra in maki ng ac
tivitiE'$ for the balance of the year. It is 
doubtful that cloud seeding \\ill he re· 
su111ed in the near fut ure. This. of course, 
in fur ia ted the Laurentian Forest As· 
sociut ion a nd their allies who were quite 
happy over the preci1)itation incre ase. 
But here the matter rests in Canada for 
the present. 

Cloud Seeding Techniques 

\lodcrn min making efforts in,·olve in
troduction of dry ice particles or si lver 
iodide crystals into cumulus clouds con
tainin~ a n a lrnndance o f s uper-cooled 
water droplet•. T he droplets quickly 
freeze around the particles and effect two 
react ion~: Ill The released latent heat 
enha11ces loca l u pd rafts so t hat large 
cumulo-nimhus thunderclouds develop as 
adiaba1it cooling indut'CS large 1.1:1ounts 
of sudden condensation. and (21 elect ric 
char<!'es cause conden;:ing cloud droplets 
to coalesre into la r ge drops \\·hich then 
may fall as rilin. 

A type of cloud seeding generator 
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Success or failure often involves drop
ping: the crystals into Lht> right part of 
the right cloud at the right moment. 

T ltE' Gtneral E lectric Laboratories 
began experimenting in 1946 ,dth cloud 
$eeding- a~ a mean~ of ind11r.in!! prc
<'i pi tat ion. (The American Ind ians. of 
rour!-'e. were involved in primit ive but 
sriPntifically correct rain making pro
cedure$ at a much earlier date. l Sinre 
then. many pr ivate and publ ic undrr· 
takin~s h ave been performed in the 
United States. Canada and Australia 
with ,·arying degrees of succes~. 

In many cases, cloud seeding ac
tidt ies have been hampered by a g,.n. 
era l reluctance on the r>art of puhli• 
officials to tamper \dth natural pheno
mena. Law suits could e,·oh·e eitlwr 
from Aood damage or from peorle in 
adjacent areas that remained parched 
and "·ho might claim their drought wa~ 
cau;:ed hy t he c loud ~rf'd i ng. Jn addi
tion. earlv cloud seeding did no t always 
produce the desired rC$tilts. This has cli:>
co11raged many potential user5 from try· 
ing it. The latest techniques. liowe,·cr. 
ha vc been generally more s uccei;sf u I. 
There is a new type of airplane-dropped 
siher iodide generator de,·eloped hy 
Pierre St. Amand at the :\aval Ordnance 
Test Sta tion at China Lake, Cali forn ia 
which is much more effective than older 
models. Also. continued testing and ex
perimentation has enabled cloud ~eedn.• 
to re~t ricl the ir act ivities to more frui tful 
periods. 

It ~f'ems odd that the Quehec region 
should have experientcd an o'er-ahuml
nnce of ra in wh ilP New York a nd tlic 
!'\ortheastern L'nited States (wh ich i;; 
south of anJ immediately adjacent to 
Quebec l ,,hould at the same time he 111 

the throes or a severe drought. \'i'h at is 
even more oJd . howt'ver. is that ~o li ttle 
h11• been done by American offirials con
CPrnPd with our diminishing w11ter HIJl· 

ply to check wi 1 li the ir Canad ian coun
terpart$ a$ to \\° hetht'r their cloud seed
ing technique;: might be useful to rn· 
crease rainfall on our watersheds. .-\.s 
one Canadian official pointed out to me 
la.•t Augu:>t: "One of the problems we 
ha,·e found in $Ceding cloud- i• that 
sometime$ ,,.e get much more rain t han 
"e ,,·ant." One wonder$ whether he 
would luwe felt th<it way if Quebec had 
ju•t gone through a prolonged dry spell 
rather than a lengthy rainy period. 

Certainly. cloud seed ing should not 
be ru led out as a mea n;; o f enrouraging 
rainfall in parched areas despite it5 er
ratic performance<' in the pa!'I. It is 
t>. dmittedly s till in the experimental 
stage, bu t the recent Canad ian experi
ences are worthy of scriou$ investiga
tion by authorities in :\ew York and the 
other ~ortheastern States affected by the 
curren t drought. 
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New York's Big Game Season* 1965-66 
by Stuart Free, Senior Wildlife Biologist, N. Y. S. Conservation Department 

THE 1965-66 ~ew York big game 
season brought h unters a record 
buck and bear harvest. A success
ful party permit hunt. good 

weather. a three-week southern season, 
and a h igh deer populaLion as a resuh 
of two preceding mild winters, all con
tributed to last fairs successful season. 

The regular season deer take of 67.073 
was .'-Jew York's third highest and in
cluded a record harvest of 43.809 bucks. 
The previous buck take record was 41.367 
set in 1957. Archers contributed 843 deer 
including 208 bucks; party permit 
hun ters downed 23.631 deer including 
1.002 adu lt bucks . In add ition to th is 
regula r season take, 346 deer were har
vested during two J anuary post-season 
hunts; 277 from the Lord ville a rea in 
Delaware County a nd 69 from the Seneca 
Army Depot in Seneca County. 

Record Bear Take 

A record of 648 bears were taken by 
hunters last fall. topping the previous 
record of 622 set in 1960 . Adirondack 
hunters took 545 bears. exceeding the 
previous high take of 495 set in 1960. 
F ulton, Hamilton, Herkimer a nd Warren 
counties in the southern Adirondac ks had 
record bear harvests. A highe r than usual 
percentage of these bears were taken 
during the early pa rt of the season. a p
parently as a res ult of good weather and 
a bundant mast. A good beechnut crop in 
I he southern Adirondacks caused bears 
to concentrate in beechnut stands where 
1he y were more easily spotted by watch· 
f u I hunters. 

The Catskill harvest of 89 bears was 
the fifth highest recorded with Sullivan 
County sell ing a new bear take record 
of 32, j ust exceed ing the previous high 
o f 31 in 1958. Only one bear was reported 
taken dur ing the Catskill extended bear 
season( through December 15 ) ; th is one 
from Dela ware County. 

T he Allegany Region ( Allegany, Cat
taraugus and Chautauqua counties) take 
of 14 bears has been exceeded eight t imes 
in the pas t ten years. Allegany County 
had a record harvest of 7 bears, just ex
ceeding the previous record of 6 in 1958. 
C loauta uqua County was open to bear 
hunting fu r the first time since 1959 but 
hunters did not report ta k ing a ny. 

Adirondack Deer Take 

Hunter$ in this Region harvested a 

• Comr tloution of Pittman-Rober tson P roj· 
cc t W-8!1-H-10. 
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1·ecord 1 i.819 whitetails. exceeding the 
previou~ high deer take o f 15.690 in 1959. 
The buck ta ke o f 11.382 has been ex
ceeded only in 195-t when special wilder
nes~ hun ts "·ere held a nd 12.176 bucks 
1aken. 

There were virtually no starvation 
losses during the past two mild winters 
and no heavy starva tion losses for sev
eral preceding ycarg. The bonus crops o( 
deer sun·iving these winLers have caused 
a population increase. This large popu
lation must be adequately harvested or 
excessive starvation losse~ will occur 
during the next moderate or severe win
ter. Part o f this bonus crop of deer 
showed up in the last fall's harvest. The 

highest percentage (25.6) of yearling 
fe males i11 the adult female ha rvesl a nd 
the second hig hest percentage ( 39 l of 
yearling males in the adult male harvest 
were taken. These were deer that sur
vived the 1964 gunning season a nd 1he 
1%4-65 winter as fa wns. Mild win1ers 
enable deer 10 forage widely and ~ecure 
abundan t foo d. thus makin g it possible 
for a larger number of yea rling bucks to 
grow legal an tlers. 

Antle r size is a good index to the 
physica l condition of deer and enables 
biologists lo gain an indirect appraisal 
of range condi tions. Yearling bucks taken 
on party permits with ant lers less than 
three inches were recorded from six 

ADIRONDACK REGION 

Males Females 
Total 

County Adults Fawns A dulls Fawns Take 

Clinton ....... . . .... ... ... ...... . 217 3 14 3 237 
Euex. .. .. .... .... ·• ·· 1,018 91 364 85 1,558 
Franklin .. . . .. . . . ........... •• • .. 1,632 155 625 147 2,559 
Fulton ....... ..... ... . . ......... 174 2 1 2 179 
Hamilton .. . .. . .•.... .. ... .... ... 1,696 258 1,022 243 3 , 219 
Herkimer . ...... . . ... .... .. . .. • .. 1,043 137 543 129 1,852 
Jefferson ... .... . .. ... ... 133 3 10 3 149 
lewis . . . .... ... ....... . ....... .. 820 95 379 88 1, 382 
Oneida ....... .. . . . . ............. 337 3 9 3 352 
Oswego . . .. . . .. .............. • . . 231 6 26 6 269 
St. Lawrence . .. • .... .. . • . . . . , .. .. 2,859 296 1, 189 279 4,623 
Saratoga .... . ....... •. . ... .... • .. 159 5 17 4 185 
Warren ...... . . ....••............ 506 31 126 30 693 
Washington . . . .. ...... .. . . .... . .. 557 2 2 1 562 

Adirondack Totals . . ..... • ... .. • . . 11,382 1,087 4,327 1,023 17,819 

CATSKILL REGION 

Males Females 
---------- - --- ----- Tola I 

County Adults Fawns Adults Fawns Take 

Albany . .. ... . .. .... .. ... ....... . 362 2 2 2 368 
Columbia .. .. . . . ...•.. . .•......• . 1,082 77 199 73 1,431 
Delaware ... .. . .... • .. . .......... 3,289 350 925 329 4, 893 
Dutchess .... . . . ...... . . . ....... . . 959 14 24 12 1, 009 
Greene . . ...... . . . . . . . .. . ... •• ... 958 5 6 5 974 
Orange .. . . .. • ... .... ...... . • , . .. 600 11 26 11 648 
Otugo . ... .. .. • .. • .. ... .. . .... .. 1,014 50 131 48 1,243 
Putnam .... .. · · ···· · · · ····· . . ... 252 1 1 2 256 
Rensselaer ... ... . . . . . . . .. .. . .. ... 347 1 1 1 350 
Rockland . ..... , , , , ........... • .. 33 33 
Schenectady . . . . .. .. . . , .. , , ...... 72 72 
Schoharie .. .. . . ... . . . . . ..... . .... 786 1 1 1 789 
Sullivan . , .... . •• . . ....... . .. . ... 3, 139 323 845 303 4,610 
Ulster ..... ..........••..• , ., .... 1,804 68 172 64 2, 108 
Westchester .. ..... • .•.....•...•.. 14 13 15 12 54 

Catskill Totals ... . . . . ... . . . ... .... 14,711 916 2,348 863 18, 838 
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The hunter meets challenges in the Adirondacks 

Adi rondack counl ic~. These poor antlered 
bucks indicate 1>1>1H· range conditions. 
gcncrally a resull of overlirow,.ed winter
in)! areas. and point our the need for 
increased han·c-ls in many area$ of th~ 
Adirondacks. 

Catskill Deer Take 
The deer harvei<I or 18.838 in the Cat•. 

kills exceeded tht> prrviou!' year·~ lake of 
15.879 and included a buck ha n t'-t of 
14.711 which topped the pre\'iou• ye:1r'5 
buck harvest of 11.0%. Sucre,.,..ful 
hunters in Delawa re County took a rcror.I 
3.289 adult buck~ . The pre' iou::: re< urJ 
was 3.0 l 9 in 1962. 

Two mild winier• and lwo }'t',1r• of 
reduced parly permit hunrin,.: n·•ultcti 
in a herd iitcreasc in portinns or t It i, 
Region. The per cent of yearl in g: mal .. 3 

(73) and yearling fema les 134 I for I he 
central Catskills was among the hi.d1est 
ever recorded here and indicale the hi :::h 
survival of fawns during the 1% 1-6.5 
winter. 

Yearling bucks with antlers It>,;~ th;1r 
three inches long were recorded from the 
portions of Delaware. SuJJ i,·an and Ul
ster counties open to party permil hunt· 
ing. Food su1>plies in these central ari>~:
are st ill being overhrowsed on some win
ter ranges and others are st ill :<ulTt-rin)! 
from the severe overbrowsing of pa~t 

years. 

Central and Western Deer Take 
Hunters in this Rf'gion took 30. I lf1 

deer. includin g a rerord buck han·P•t of 
17.716 topping thr pre\'iou;: high l1uck 
taJ..e of 16.321 in 196.:5. Len wi1lt p<1r ty 
permit quotas purpo"ek designed 10 r•'
<luce the deer herd •ize in portion• of tJ11., 
Region. six countie• set buck han·l'-t n ·.:· 
ords: Cattaraugu.>. Chemung. LI\ ll1 l!'·ton, 
On1ario, Steuben and Yatc~. Thrf'c of 
these cou nties-Chemung. Steuben anrl 
Yalcs- ha,·e annualh- :::et buck han·,.,,, 
records since 1963. · 

End of a bear hunt Annual antlerless deer hane,:t- throui:h 
party permit se11;;ons are nece-:'an· in 
much of this Region to maiuta in a. hal· 
anee between deer herd size. d•'rr ran !!•' 
food supplies and man's uses of the land. 
The high reproducli\·e rate;; of def'r in 
1his region resuhs in a hi!!h annual fawn 
crop . .\umbers of deer eq~al to th i" fawn 
crop must be removed each vear in order 
10 maintain a stahle pop;da1ion. 011~ 
hundred fawns from thi5 Region produce 
4.5 of their own fawns when one ye.tr old. 
while 100 adult females (2 \·ear~ anti 
older) produce 180 rnunir e~·en· \"l'nr. 
Re productive rates fro.111 po~r are~~-

0

sud1 
as the central Adiroudacks. inclira lc fl' \\', 
if any, fawns breeding. and 100 adu lt 
females producing oniy 115 fawn-. Popu
la1ion explosions will quickly Ol'cur in 
much of the Central and \~·es t e rn flt•!!ion 
in the absence of untlerless harl'csts: 
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CALCULATED DEER TAKE BY REGIO N 

Three-week Southern Zone Season 

The Southern Zone season. as set by 
law, opens on the third Monday in 
November and closes on the first Tues· 
day in December. Since the third Monday 
(1965 ) fe ll on l\ovember 15 and the first 
Tuesday on December 7, a 23-day season 
instead of the usual 16-day season was 
held last fa ll. A check of the calendar 
shows that extended seasons will also 
occur in 1971 and 1976. 

:S0,000 

10,000 

t,000 

1961-1965 

... 

While opening day hunting pressure 
seemed slight ly heavier than that on a 
regular length season opening day, hunt· 
ing pressure during the remainder of the 
three-week season was spread out and 
generally light. Hunting pressure the last 
week was especially light, even though 
hunters who hadn't filled out, had ample 
opportunity to hunt. 

0 1....1.....i.-1....L-4...L...1,.....i~.~~~_.,.,.....~.,,._1~ •• ~~.~.:-'-'~.~s'--~-"G~•.,_~.~z._.~ •• :-'--~.~.~.~~:"'-~ 
CENTRAL 6 WESTERN CATSKILLS ADIRONDACKS 

CENTRAL AND WESTERN REGION 

Moles Fem oles 

Courtly Adults Fawns Adults Fawns 

Allegany . .. ... . ... . . . . · · · · · · ·· 2, 138 438 l,013 414 
Broome .. .. .. . . • .... • .. ....... . .. 805 131 301 124 
Cattaraugus .. ... . .. .. . .... • . .. .. . l ,684 323 738 305 
Cayuga . . .. . . . ... .. . . . . .. .. , . . . . . 275 38 32 25 
Chautouquo . .. .. .. . ... . . .. . .. .... 992 166 378 157 
Chemung . . . . .. • . . .. ... . .. . • . . . .. 727 122 280 116 
Chenango ... . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .... 896 13 24 12 
Cortland . . .. . . , .. . . . . . .. .. • • . .. .. 445 1 1 1 
Erie . .. ..... ... .. .. .. ... 395 49 114 47 
Genesee . . . ....... . . . . ' .. . . . . . .... 253 40 91 38 
Livingston .. . . . . ..... . . .. •.. .. . . . 791 149 337 140 
Madison . ... ... ... . . .. . .. . . .. .... 481 1 2 1 
Monroe .. . . . ... ... . . ... . • . .. . . . .. 166 16 37 16 
Niagara .. .... . . . .. .. .. ..• .. . . ... 78 8 18 8 
Onondaga .... . . . . .. .. .. ... . . .. .. 225 1 
Ontario . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . 839 186 426 175 
Orleans . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .•• . . . . .. . 143 31 70 30 
Schuyler . . . ..... . .......... . .. . .. 614 180 412 169 
Seneca . . . . .. . . . .. .. . ···· ··· 178 12 13 12 
Steuben . .... . . . ... . .. . ... . .. . .. . 3,033 705 627 668 
Tioga . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . • . . ... .. .. . 853 188 430 178 
Tompkins .. . .. . . .. . .. . •. . . . . . .. • . 508 9 13 9 
Woyne . . . ..... . . . . . . ·· · ·· ··· · . .. 144 16 38 16 
Wyoming .. . . . . . . . • .. .. . •• . ...... 498 88 204 83 
Yates .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . SSS lOS 241 100 

Central ond Wester n Totals . .... . .. . 17, 716 3,015 6 , 841 2,844 

!:tatewide Totals . . ... . . . . . . . • . . . . . 43,809 S,018 13,516 4,730 

POST-SEASON DEER TAKE 

Moles Fe male 

Area-County Adults Fawns Adults Fawns 

lordville·Delaware ... . ... ... ... • 10 76 131 59 
Seneca Army De pot-Seneca . . . . ... 27 5 22 15 

Post-sooson Totals . .. .. • ... ..... • 37 81 153 74 
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Total 
Toke 

4,003 
1,361 
3 , 050 

370 
1,693 
1, 245 

945 
448 
605 
422 

1,417 
485 
235 
112 
226 

1, 626 
274 

1,375 
215 

6,033 
1, 649 

539 
214 
873 

1, 001 

30, 146 

67,073 

Total 
Take 

277 
69 

346 

Party Permit Harvest 
Six years of experience with the party 

permit system of hunting has given 
sportsmen an insight into the effects of 
sound deer management. This system has 
resulted in adequate deer harvests in 
much of the Catskills and Central and 
Western Region. Party permit seasons in 
future years for these regions wil l be 
designed to reduce the herd in small 
portions of both and to stabilize herd size 
in large portions of both. Party permit 
harvests in the Adi rondacks have been a 
step in the right d irection but hanests 
must be increased to bring herds in 
balance with winter ranges and permit 
the recovery of o,·erbrowsed food s. In 
scme a reas where winter food ~upplies 

a re adequate, particularly the large 
:\foose River Plains wintering area, 
special quotas are needed to prevent 
population build-ups that will cause 
Ol'erbrowsing and event ual s tarvation. 

or the pdrt)' permits a \•ailable last fall, 
97 per cent were issued. Permit holder 
success varied from deer being taken on 
51 per cent of the perm its h•sued for 
the Adirondacks, to 55 pe r cent for the 
Catskills and 65 per cent for the Centra l 
and Western R egion. Success within 
a1eas varied from a low of 39 per cent 
in Area E (port ions of Delaware. Sul · 
livan and Orange counties I to a high of 
75 per cent in Area N (por tions of Lewis, 
Jeffe rson and Oswego counties ) . 

The tools for good deer harvests in 
New York are available: ( l l Party 
permit harvei::ts "ith Aexibili ty as to 
areas, quotas and party size. (2 1 Regular 
sea~on buck harvests. ( 3 ) Post-season 
hunts. The intelligent use of these tools 
by game managers and the support of 
sound deer management programs by the 
public will ensure the best possible con· 
scrvation of our whitetail resource. 
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Hunting Safety-1965 

by Bryan E. Burgin, 
Supe rvisor of Hunter Training , 

N . Y .S. Conservation Department 

Dr. Paul Cramer of St. Joseph's Hos
pital, Syracuse, instructs School 
of Nurs ing freshmen in firearms 

Manner of Accidents 

How Injured 1962 1963 1964 1965 

Self-Infl icted 26 56 42 48 
Shot by 

Com panio n 64 82 72 100 
Shot by Known 

Hunter but not 
Componion 0 0 0 • 

Shot by Unknown 
Hunter 12 9 10 9 

• Unknown 

Causes of Accidents 

Causes 1962 1963 1964 1965 

In line of fire 27 26 38 44 
Carelessness 36 24 10 8 
Ricocheting 9 16 9 18 
Mistak en 

for Game 8 15 6 10 
Loading or 

Unloading Gun 3 0 6 0 
Falling or 

Tripping 11 21 16 27 
Gu n Fall ing 4 6 4 3 
Crossing Fe nce, 

l oaded Gun 3 0 3 
looded Gun 

in Cor 1 2 2 1 
Clogged Gun 0 7 4 0 
Other & 

Unknown 20 27 29 43 

H !.INTING .,,,o;,1, • ., ., '" N•w Yo.k 
S1a1e incn'ai<t'd in 1965 over 
the pre\'iou.o }'•'ar in sp ite of 
t he he~t effort:' of the volunteer 

Hunter Safety ln-tnwtor,; who trained 
mu re than 73.000 new hunters. Again, 
Ol\l'·thinl of the acl'id .. nt .. were ,;elf-in-
lli<'lf'd. Tlii,- t~ l1ad enuu1.d1. hut even 
11nr~e i:< tht' nu111 l1t>r nf accidental shoot-
inf! l1y hunlin ~ ('11111 pan ion~. JI e mpha-
..:,jzt·S lht• nerd for til l hunter$ to be 

Accidents Re Game Hunted 

Ga me Hu nted 1962 1963 1964 1965 

Big Game 15 12 9 18 
Small Ga me 56 88 60 77 
Other & 

Unknown 31 47 55 62 

Hunting Accident Summary 

Year Fata l Non-Fatal Total Licensees Accident lo license 
Ratio 

1959 15 122 137 895,017 1:6,630 
1960 15 128 143 924,231 1:6,463 
1961 17 123 140 972,640 1:6,948 
1962 11 91 102 *998,596 *1:9,791 
1963 9 138 147 *993, 153 • 1:6,756 
1964 7 117 124 993,640 1:8,013 
1965 11 146 
• Corrected from original data used. 

157 (Records Nol Complote) 
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cont i n11ou~l y Jware of tlte l ocalion of t lae 
member.- of t he ir par ty. 

Letkr~ rt'CL' ivt•J from landowners oftt·n 
complain al1uut hunter behavior. Tlwy 
sugge~t son1e1hi11g lie done. T he "~R.\ 

Hunter Training Instrudor's Guide'' 
places empha~i~ on courtesy afield. lund
owner-hunlt•r relations, and 01her re
sponsibilitic~ uf hunlers incl uding prop
erty dama!!:t'. !1 i• s trc·ssed in :'-lew York':, 
trai11 in l! t'• H1 r;;1·. and it is enC'ourag;ing: to 
not•> that it fr w la ndowners have ('0111-
menlcd 011 I he courtc~y s hown by young. 
tra ined hunlc rs. 

ll unln Sa f,.1y Train ing is )!rowing on 
an i11 tcrna1iona l scale. \fore tln1n -m 
states .ind st·11·r.al Canadian pro1· inrc~ 

ha1·e ~0111e type of an olllC'ial IJl'O)!ram. 
with lrainin~ J!hen hy l'Oluntcer in~trm:

tors. Tht' <'011r~e~ n1n from a mini11111111 
of four hour>< lo as long as 22 hour,. in 
Alberla. Canada. 

Such a diVt'r:;i ty of law;; and train
ing <'O u ld lc:a d to com 11li ra t io 11 ~ for t i 1i: 
huntl' r who pu rsm•:; h is spvrl in se,·eral 
stales ~rnd pnwinct>~. A('C'ordin~l )'. safrty 
offin·r.:; 11tc('t onn uull v to disru,.;; mul uul 
proli lt'm<. 0111' of the. first objcC'ti1•t>;; is to 
cl1•1·e lop f'l'Cipl'OC'al agreemt'11ts among all 
stall";; .anti provinre,. n•ro!!nlZlll!! the 
training anti cerl ification o( hunl~rs by 
any 01hcr state or pro,·ince. 

:'-lcw York iiBLructors may well be 
proud that the hunter safely tra inin!! 
program ll'hich they pioneered in 19-i9 
has l1eC'ome so s uccessful, and so widely 
a dopted . 
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Secrets of the Spider 

by Prof. David 8. Peakall, 
State University College of Medicine, 

Upstate Medical Center, Syracuse 

A Scotch King Learned Persistence From It 
But Scientists Are Getting Clues To The 
Building Blocks Of Life From The Web 

A
-rhe fir,, pt'•'P ,,f lig\11 ltc:ral1b the: 

•'IHI ol rlw -1111111wr 11igh1. the •'rh· 
""h l111ildinµ ~ pide r:' ~•nrl tht' 
1·u11,.lr11di11n ol thd r food -ca1d1-

in )!'. " lla n·. The 11~1· of a I rap 10 c ar ch prey 
i>" alano~l 1·0111pll' ldy liniitt' d 10 the 
>-1 1idl" r.-; it i.- i 11tc·n·-1 in~ lo 11•>1 t' I hat none 
ul rhe 111a111111:d:; ur vll1t:r liighcr animals 
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ron~truct •nart>• for tltt'ir prl'y-wi th the 
ex1~ep tion of 111:111. 

The '-'1ile·rro~,..ed. 111·b·" elJ $pider. 
. lra11e11s diad1·maws i~ shown in l he 
pho1ogra~1h of Dr. Pt'ter ~. Wirt nnd its 
jnternal anatomy in tht> drawing hy H. 
\\'ayne Trimm. The dra11 in!! i ~ a cc•m· 
posile vnc made from a serie.::i uf micro· 

plw1oµn1ph,- of ~eclions. ;\o ,..in;!I .. -Pr· 
t ion cou Id •how all the organs that are 
seen in the drawing ~ i uce tl1ey arc Jlt)l 

:ill in the same )J lane. 
This s picier has fi, e $et:> or ::-ilk gla nd,,, 

n1cli h111·ing a s pl'cific funct ion. Tlw main 
I hreiHI~ of t lic weh are anc:ll(lred hy a 
1ll as~ 1>f fi ne threads called a1tael1111ent 
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ANAT OMY OF A SPI DE R 

O varie s. He ar t 

Cent r al duct of h ind i ntestine ..S ucking stomach 

Stercoro l pocket 

of i n t est i ne 

g lan ds 

g l ands 

A ggre gate gl a nd s 
Pi rifo r m gl a n ds 

A c in i form glands 

d i"""· Tll!'~e 11rl' formed hv 1hr 11u111Pro11~. 
-mal l ac inifo rn1 g:lan tl ~. Tl·11~ w1·h i,. .- ta rted 
I y 1l1e la1·ing do 11 11 o f fo11n d<11 io11 thr t'ad>'. 
Thi~ may lie (lro.1e liy crawlin~ with the 
-ilk lwld rlear or ob;.tacles liy 011e of ils 
fourth leg- or ii may he no<11cd acrc>~::- a 
•pace loy thr hr1•1'1.e. :Hier the foundation 
lirw" are n•:nplPtetl the rad ii are added; 
a t the co111p lt'liun of the rn 1lii. a tern· 
porary ~piral i" l<1id down. The tt'111· 
1•orary «pirnl. con,_;i;:ting of -nme half 
dozi'n turn.:. i, u.ed to hold the 11"elt in 
pla .. e 11111 ii I ht· final ;.piral is laid do11 n. 
.\I I the rna t(' rial for the fnu nd1ll ion. rad ii 
a 11d tem po rn r) ~pi ra l are provided by the 
la r;:::c ampul lutt' gl<tnds whic·h are sho\111 
in orange in the drawing. Thi.: ha5 )wen 
cl1·111011:.:tratt>d liy examination of the 
c-lwn1ical compo:.:i tion of the weh at thi,, 
-ta!!e and 111 "eel ioning of the ~pider 

and examiua tinns to detcnnint> 1d1ich 
~ l and;: wen' C'mpt ied. T he ~t icl..y r>piral is 
nm> laid tlo11n and this material comes 
from the aggregate gland~. 

D11ring the course of laying down the 
stid, y s (l iral. 1hc temporary ;;pira l i;; re· 
111m·ed and t'll l l' fl . The " Jl idl' r the 11 g(1es 
to the center of the web and awaits its 
1 ietim. \\ hl'n I he prey hits the web it is 
nrng-ht. temporarily. by the ::-tick} spiral. 
The :;picler ru,hcs out and immohiliz.es 
the prey by poison and immediately 
s\\·:1il1s or wraps its vict im in a vast n um· 

l1rr of fine thrl'aclF-. This mat<'rial is 
produced from the ~ma ll 11rr ifo n 11 i; lancl,
whicli l11"'e l11111drrd,; of ri nc •p in ninl! 
t11he:; to rapidl> prodm:e a $heel of $ilk 
'd1h which to wrap the prt'v. 

In th<" prort''' of con:;tnwtinn of the 
web and of ca rching the prey. fo11 r tl i f
fere 11t !'ilks (lrnduc'ed hy four di ffe rent 
sc•t• of !' ilk gland, hav(' het'n ca lled into 
play. The :'pid1•r. . I ra111•11s di111/1·11111t11s. 

has fin· ~et- of :-ilk gland!': the one !'et 
not already 1m·n1ioned c:rc the C} lintlrical 
!-!-land~. whirh n1n~e the silk for the e~g 
ccwoon. T"·o oth!'r t )' JJe:> of :-i ilk gl<1nds 
arc· l.. nown. a lt honµ: h neither i;. pr ... •ent 
in onr <'pitier. The>P are the criloe llnm 
i?lands and the lulwd ;!land::-. The cribeJ. 
111111 eon:>bl:.' of a sie,e-lil..e plate and 
thn·ads i:.5uing from the 5pin11ing. tulie;; 
'"'" exceedi ng flue. Thf'$e rlt rt'ilds are 
u~ed in tht' rorn1a l ion of the loll pt'd hands 
which arc a characteristic featu re or the 
1•:ehs of spider- t ltat poso.e,.~ a ni hdlmn. 

Thr lobed g:land5 are found only in one 
fami ly. the ThNiddiidae. Thi:- family in· 
clnde~ Olle of thr co11rn1onest of iii! house 
&piclf'rs. Re~ ide,- the lobed gluncls t he~e 

s pecies a l~o havr a com b of ~t iff hairs on 
the fourth leg::-. Thi;: comb is u-rd hr the 
-.pider to throw out ribhon, of s ilk from 
the lobed gland• to cat.ch its prey. In 
these spiders, the acini form glands
those used to swath prey-are reduced 
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C entral Nerve 
Sys t e m 

Subesophogeal 
ne rve moss 

Musc l e 

Eye 

g la nd 

in n11111loer o r arc ah!'cnt altol!c thcr. 
T h(' ;duwc dP>'rript ion of weli fornrn

t ion aucl prt·r c<111tur,.. applies to . lru11 r11s 
and ar110HI! the 10.000 ~pecies of ::'pitier 
in the world tl1P11• un· many rnri,11io11- of 
the t~· pe, of wt>li l1uilt and inclet>d many 
tl1at do 1101 build \\e lis at all. Au1111·11s 
~i t :'. or hell t' r han;.:.-<. in the center nf th<' 
ll't'h. Zilla . hn11·t'" 'r has a s ign;il thrc>acl 
11hil·h gop,. frotn the <'t' nter of the 11 C'h tu 
the ,:pidt>r·~ r ... 1rn1t nut.,:iile thl' Wo'h. The 
trian~ular web of the tiny H1pt ioff'S i:.: 
r1:markable. Th i::. 11cb can he tl rn1q .. ht nf 
as three ~ector!" of an orlo-we b with n :' ilk 
1!1 read ntt adwd l o d ie apex. The :<p id1'r 
lwltb thb tlire<nl und when an in-f'ct Hie,. 
into the web it rC'lea~e~ the thn:.1d anti 
the weh 11raps it-rlf around th1: fly . One 
may :'parr a t lrouirht for the 111u-1·)p~ of 
the ~pidcr wh iclo 1· 1111hle it to hold tl1e 
'' cb in position for liours on l:' nd. 

Spiders ha1 e ernlred in ;;uch :1 way 
that thev are completely depe11il1•11t on 
~ilk. or to look at it another '' J\. 1hey 
ha'" r1oh·ed ;.ilk,: that can sen·r a 1Hicty 
of p111" po::.e:;. It j .; a matter of ;.pcn1 L1tion 
as to the cour~c of this evolution. It i::; 
generally con::.idercd that the ear lie::: t 
~p iders used "ilk merely for 1Happing 
egg~ and that othrr u>es ernked gradu· 
ally from this. The orb-web huilclc>rs are 
considered by 111 0,:t 11 orkers to sho1'' the 
h ighest evolution of the use of silk. 
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Thf' >" pi clers arc in the cla::.:;: of aninrnb 
called Arachnida. which a l ~o jnd urles 1111, 
~corpion~ and mites . ..\hhoul!h ju:<t"rt
and ~ pi tiers are both included in tlw 
phylum Arthropodrt. the ~pi<ler~ are mon: 
closely related to the loh:<ter and cr·1J. 
than to in~cc ts. T lie spidn&. unlike i11-
$ecti>. ha,·e only two major lio<ly com
partmen ts. the cephalot horax anel tl1e 
abdomen. T lie ct' phaluthornx contain~ 

the Cf'ntral ne1T<iu" "'·stem. the eyf'~. 11· ' 
and pui:<on g.lands. The :il11 lnm<'11 cont ain
the heart. lungs, anti !'ilk g: l<1 nd:-. Thl' 
digestfre system b found in hoth >'ei.:· 
menu; and is o f ;;01ne intne;;t. ~ fo.1 11[ 

the dige~tion of th l' ,:pitier's food doe• not 
take place in!'idc the spicier but in~id .. 
the Ay. The spicier lllJects cl ig:e.; ti"•· 
enzymes into its ,·ict im and t~1cn. a ftn 
the content~ of the hotly hare become 
liqui d. the "pider ~ urk• them up. Th i~ i" 
accomplished hy mean' of a !'ucking 
i"tomuch; this is not a >- tomacli in the 
true sen~e of 1he word hu l ra ther a pump. 

The pre-digested material then pa~•,.,.. 

into the ah clomcn ,·ia tlie na rrow pedird 
ancl thus into the area where mo-t of the 
ah;:orpl ion from thr inte$t inc take, pi<1ce. 
The hra nclu•d tubes of the inte£1 ti11e 
orcupv almo•t th1• whole of the uppe1 
and hind parts of the abdomen. Thi,. e'\ · 

tcn" i,·e arra I sholl'n in yellow in the 
diagram) acls nor merrly a~ a d ig.esti'e 
org:111 l1ut also as a foot! re:>cn·oir. Tht' 
hiudmost parl of the intestine is for 
•wru gr of fee a I material. 

Tlw d rculatinn of hlood in ;:llider" i~ 

al-11 \pn· different from rhat in mammab. 
[n ma1~111al,: thert' are t11·0 indc-pendent 
"' rt'anls vf blood ; oxygen-carrying blood 
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going. to all tlw tis;:11e" and on the return 
drru it lilood !(oi ng: to the lnni:::>- to rc('eiv1' 
tt\~ gen In "1'id1'r~ thl're is hut one circuit 
of blood und r\·rn thnt i" inrom plete. The 
hc·art i~ ,-implt. without division into 
ehaml1er•. rhe arterie,: are few and there 
a re 1rn c:.pillarit>s to the \'arious orl!an:<. 
fn fact. the or~an.s of the hody arc ~ns· 

p1•11clrd more or le,;s freely in a IMth of 
lil11od. 

ThP r.·11,;on fnr refrrrin!! lo the lung$ 
of :'p idt· r~ as. hnuk lullf!-" i;: clrar from the 
ill11s. t ra ti1•11. Tlw ;;ac;; arP fi ller! wi1h air 
' iu the lung ~lir. The hlood pa;ose,; from 
thr hod)' into 1h1· cf'nlcr of rhc leaH·,; of 
tl1"' l1ook-lu n):!;; and re&p iration take>< 
place;: thron,!!h rhe wall;: of the lca,·e~. 

Tlw nx1•1p'nall'<i h lood i;; then pu111 1}ed 
rhrough the pulmonary 1·ein$ to a rhin
walled 'ac that surrounds the heart. 

The 1u1111hrr of eye:~ of the spider 
1an)!eS. up to ei)!hl. hut mo-t including 
nur s.pei·il'"· hine e ight. Theo;e eyes are 
;:im plf'. 11 01 cnm1•ound ii<' are the ey('::' of 
i11-ects.. Ot>spill' ha1·ing eight eve:: the 
.• pider does. 1101 place mucli reliaHre on 
thc.> sen;:r of ~ ight: touch is murh 111ore 
important. If a tunin)! fork i; hrough! 
int " cont uct l':ith a web 1he spider 
rn,:he• out exactly as. it does for a fly ancl 
tiOl'" not return to its 11aiting position in 
ilH' re11ter of the wch unt il a fter it has 
roud1ed rhe tuning fork. 

:\ t 1he Upstatr ~Iedital Center of the 
State l'ni,·er"'ity of Xe11· York at Syra
cu~e l\\O major lines of re;:eareh in,·oh·
ini! .;pidn:; arc undrrway. Dr. Witt i:" 
11·orking on the effrct~ of drug::- on the 
11cb pattc.>rn of s pider• and thc.> author i,; 
wvrking on the regulation of p rotein syn-

tht"-"i' in 1111' :<ilk i.:land- of tlw ~pidn . 

The 11eJ, of a spid.-r i, a rt•eo1tl of a 
complex npnatinn carrit·d out hy thi.: 
"flitlc•r. ::>uch an •)pt·ration i-< tlependenr 
on t In· in t•'rph1~ elf' physiqiJ and phy•iu· 
logi"a I condi tion;:. T l1e u 111vt1111 of a\Cii J. 
aide thread. \\ei1.d11 of the •pider und rhc 
len~ rl1 of ib lcg-s. Hil d th1"e part' 11[ tin: 
hrain tl1at regular..~ m<11·e111e111 and 
mea<urnnent are ull i11\ oh·ed. 01. \'ritt 
has examined the effect,: u l drul!:;.. of 
mi,;.sing leg,; and of lesion< in the c.entral 
nerY0 11s system on the weli pattern. By 
~)>raying the web wi th pa int and phnto
graphing it. it is possihle to ohtain a 
perniauent record. '\ leasuremenr of the 
:;ize and regularity of the pattnn a rc 
made and recently compari::on~ ha,c 
hl"en aided hr the n~c of a rom puter. 

~ly own work has heen largely con
fined to the regulation of production of 
s ilk in the ampullate glan d. T lw rate o f 
111akinir ne11 protein has hl'rn mea~ured 
I"· drrermining th... amuunt of n1dio
acti"e ami1w acid" takc:n up. The s ilk 
irlamb can be remo,·ed from the "pitier 
and they conrinut· tu make ::ilk under 
art ificial conditio11s. Thus it i;; po,:sihle 
to carry out experiments that would not 
hr po~si hle othe r\\' i,;e. \\ ork "o fa r has 
shown that the rate o( produetion of si lk 
can be regulated hoth hy !he amount of 
;;ilk present in the )!land and hy the crn
rral nerrnu :> ~~stem. Sincc: the mcd1anism 
of pro1e i11 ;;~nr h e;:i, i~ similar rhrou)!hout 
the an imal kingdo111 thc• infon11a1ion oi1-
tained ahout thi;; •i111ple ori.:an may lune 
11'idel' tq>plic·a tion"'. 

Protein" ar1· 01w o! the 11w«t i111portant 
dassc,,: of 1u1111ra lly elr<·urrin!! com-
1'0t111d~. They ran)!'t' [r11111 ~I rufl ura l 111011•· 

l'ules :'11i'h a" collel!an and ~ilk fihroin to 
hemogloliin ll'hirh j,. f'('::-po1i,ihle for 
oxyge11 tnrn>'pnrt in I he hod ~ and i115uli11 
which conrrols the blood ;:.ugar le,rls. 
.\Io"t metaho lic parll\\·ay~ or the hutlr arc 
c·ontrolled hy prote in 111olc.>cul1•, rallt•d 
enz,·me::;. Proteins ure fornwd l1y the a~
;;emhly. in a preci~c order and 11111nber. 
of amino acid:>. Thne are twentv clif
(erent amino acid~. or hasic l1u.ildi11)! 
block><. and s ince proteins often con:>i:'t 
of hundre<ls. of amino adds joined to
gether the number or different prutei11" 
possible is enorn1ou;:.. llo11 the cell 
tackle~ this immense prohlrm of makin;.: 
lumdreds of diffe ren t prot eins. 1•arh ot 
an exact :.:rq uence ll f a rnino add:;. io a 
IJJ'Oblem that ha::: rcl·ei,ed a lor of <ttten
tion la tely. Ir ha;; J.een f(•tllld tlta1 th•• 
informarion to carry out th i;: ta-k i• 
coded into the genc.>tic material and a 
co py of this code forms it template on 
whid1 the acrual protein b made. 

In s ltort. we have foun d that th t· ~ pider 
i;. a valuablr research an imal o~ well 
as being a fascinating creature in its own 
right. 
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Whither A Drop Of Water? 
by Pau l C. lemon, Professor and Chairman, Department of Biological Sciences, State University of New York at Albany 

I
~ Glacier :\atinnal Par\.. thPrf' i>: a 
mountain called Triple-Divide Peak. 
The name:: come::• f rc>m the .. u ppo.;i
tiun that a dro1> of water. if i t hits 

there al a p rec: i ~e point. d ivides into 
droplets. one going ro rhe Pacific Ocean, 
one ro rhe Atlantic wtllt>rsht>d ( through 
the :.\li ~-<i !<" i p pi River) . and yet anothe r 
third fo r the Arr i ic: Ocea n. We can 't 
proYe all tlii :;. nor our present exa mple, 
but lt-r u:; l ry lo fol low a drop which 
111iglit pJa nk d4)w11. $ <1 )'. in the Ad iron
dack~ I an.I re membe ring tha t it comes 
from th.- -ky. and ~ue~ back there. in 
rime) . 

Wha t :<<' if'n t i" lll \'all a rond t>n ,,ar ion 
nucleu~ furm• tht> l"t'l11l" r about which a 
<lrvp of 1vater fo rrn•. Tt can only do ~o 

1.-he11 ( l) a 8Uitahle surface i· pre•cnlt"d. 
and 121 if rlwre i" 1111 c::xce",; of g1w•o11s 
watt>r Yapor pre,.i-nt in tht> utnio-phere. 
The~•· 1·:-.tn·111r:ly minuti• ntwli-i art' pro
Yided in natun: by ~c::1·eral pO"'ihle 
~ource"' ,.u1:h a~ mit:ro-c:o1>it rla1·. Ju~t, 

:-nwkf' ur l1it,,. of rn •tallint· "'lilt hlowin!! 
from tlw <w.-an~. Thu•. th<' ,11mo,phere 
con,i~1,. of a 11-rancl mixturo· of 1"•rl..ing 
matcrial,; i11duding mirnH<'opic ..::ol icl:> 
1•l t1 ,,. a 1·omplc'\ ga~ rui 'l. tttrt'. \\ ;a ll'r va por 
i::. Olli:' of tht' µ11,.-n u,. n1111pcrnr11ts ;111cl is 
i11vi,ihlt' . Fo)! . m i"'t ,.,. <'loud,. ari- ntccde 
of ~ma lJ d roplt:t• o f fiq11 ii/ 11 11 tc-- r anJ 
UHL )' 1111t be tt· r1 111·cl va por. if ll't: :;peak 
discnM ly. 

A Sample Raindrop: How It Falls 

Further. 1»hl'n ~nw ll ilro 1dt·t>< uf \111t1·r 
for111 the)· ll'ill nul fa ll to t•a rth 11 111il 
they it•·t la rg:er (fmm I / lllOOth tn 
1 l ll)th ind 1 in cl iu 1111• tc·r). A:< they ~r11w 

l1y itdcling <'•Jll dcn•c--d 11 a tt·r vapor thl'y 
falJ a t a r ln1rk rult' 11 lahl1· ra te. T he 
u1athemati1·ian ,.,;111p11t<'• th!:' " l'"t'tl 1>f a 
ra indrop tu Iii- ulic111t ;m 111i l c~ per hour 
under U:"u;tl C'•>nclitivn,.. Dur in~ it; Lill a 
sampli:> raindrop mi1d11: (I) E1·aporatt> 
and di-appl'<1r. u1 i:t:t '" - mall it :"!Op::<. 
t2l Gro11 laq;er. if it eollicl1·, 11·it h mi$t 
or conden:-t',,. more:: WJtl'I". nntl it will 
ordinarily :-pt•.-d up. (3 t frt'c--ze to slt:l'l 
or hail: if the:: air i" 1i-ry culd :-nuw 
.-rYstal:> often form. 

lncidt.>nt,tlly. ,, .., ran eorret"l one «<>Ill · 

mon misconct'ption abuut th., ;'hape of a 
typical raindro p. fall in ~ at terminal 
1docity. 

The Shapes of Water 

T iley arc-- nu t l•«t r·>' lt3 p•' d : hut rn 1he r 
arc:: kid nt·y->'h llpcd: T l1t· old lea r drop 
form Ill.JS 11nc1: a 11111dc l fu r :< I rea 111-li11ed 

A Biologist Traces Out The Full Cycle Of Water And 
Tells What It Means To Man, Plant And Animal 

Raindrop hits surface of water 

automobile:;. Rememhl'r? I n addition lo 
thi,,. nute on raindrop -hape~. pt:rhap.- it 
i - uf intert:~t to t:xplain the:: ,,.hape"' of 
~nuwHakt"s or li;1il. Tht:"t' <trc:: amazing 
illu~tration:< of sC'ienrific 1w1hlt:111-< yrt 
mainly un~olvt>tl. Snowcry,.tak for e'(· 
ample. ar i- ··norma lly .. lmilt on a plan of 
~i x·sidecl ,;;ymm.,t ry. J u,t imai: int' a pat
tern. then re prod uce it. kakidci>t'Ope· 
11·i,,.e. six t imes : thl' 11 you h:tve a "no11· 
rrrstul. Scramble a bunch of the111 
together and yuu will lia l'e a i-1111w f'l ake. 
T ht'y interlock "tl wd l that it i" t'a~y to 
visua Jizt' formin g a luo"e agg ro::i:; utio11 
into a ;;uc.ndlake. 

'.\ow for ha il~tones. Pirt nri- a frn7.en 
iaintlrup ahnut one-eighth inch in diam
<'ler: lc::t it he falling. Suddenly it conw:; 
into a 1 iulc--nt up1lrait. The aerodynami1·>' 
are "lll'h that it i,,. hlow11 l.iac:k 11pwartl;:. 
'" the 1·t'rtic-al wind le:;,,.en~. it lw:.rin>' 
lo fall again. '-•'t 11,,. -ay it fall ,- throu~h 

ll ll>l"l' llli"t <lild ~row,. a layer of 11.-" i1 ·t' 
on rlw ~urface. It fa ll ,:. bein !! lar!!er. but 
at r he ~ame ,: peed. and in ~inw - find" <1 
new updra ft. If the s peed of desct: nt i.
in the ratio l :l with till' upd ra ft. it wi ll 
~t op a nd lhl"n start upwa rds aga in! H1'
p lay th i ~ rt'ro rd up to pos:; i!J ly four or 
five ti111 ~s and you couJJ get b ;; i l ~t111 1n< 
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one to three inches in diameter and 
weigh ing nearly a pound. Dodge it, if 
you take my advice. 

Thr previous comments reier to only 
tl1ri:e " li yJrometcors.'· The Lran::;]ation 
is: l-'all int! ob.iects composed of water. 
There a re actually at least a dozen 
fo rms ol precipi tation and professional 
meteorologists may recognize a few 
more. The diagram shows wl1at could be 
formed by a single. if ideal. winter 
warm front. Most storms travel too fast 
or have a frontal plane too irregular to 
give us all these forms. 

Rain on the Forest 
Eventually, let us now assume that a 

"drop .. of water, in whatever fo rm. has 
fallt-n in a forest. It strikes the leaves 
and branches, which can cover as much 
as 80 to 90 per cent of a wooded area. 
Te,-1 th is. if you like. by looking upward 
a t the blue «ky some fine mid-summer 
day. The s urface area of t ree leaves, 
twigs and branches is enormous and 
most of this, at least the upper surface, 
must be quite wet before much ra in can 
reach the ground. You recall tha t people 
or animals run under a t ree early in a 
storm. but not la ter. As drops strike 
folif1ge thev break into smaller droplets 
wh ich can evaporate. or cont inue to fal l. 
When this water layer is adequate it 
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begins to run and will drip, or keep nm· 
ning down the branches and trunk. 
While idly looking out my window re
cently. I saw a li ttle dr ip hollow in the 
yard u11dt:r our revered ap ple tree. 
Seeking an explanation. I saw the water 
flowing a long the under sides of tw igs, 
leading to branches. to limhs. to a bump 
cau$ed by my pruning. The bun1p made 
a j um·1Jing off place for a stream of 
drops. Near tl1e trunk itself still another 
pudd .le of water formed. or course. we 
have a completely different problem 
when the leaves are fully displayed and 
intercept even more water. Wet leaves 
provide an enormous surface from which 
evaporation occurs as vapor re-enters the 
a tmo:;phere instead of coming to the 
ground a t all. 

In an extended ra in, water runs to the 
ground, passing over veget<.1tion or any 
other objects extending upwards . And 
part of the rain falls direct ly on the 
land between the various objects. In 
agricultural fields or other bare ground, 
it strikes the soil surface. often bouncing 
back up again. Broken drops make 
smaller droplets. As before, this process 
is another point at which evaporation 
will allow vapor to re-enter the atmos
phere. In the course of my work I have 
taken relative humidity readings thou· 
sands of times but one seldom reads as 
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high as 95 per cent or 100 per cen t, even 
in a l ight rain or drizzle. Whenever the 
value is less than 100 per cent the air 
can take more moisture from a free 
water surface. S tr ictly speaking. eva
poration even occurs at 100 per cent rel
at ive humidity but condensation is at 
an equal rate. 

Detritus is A-0.K. 
Where there is natural vegetation or 

crop residue. there is much org:anic 
matter on the surface. Soil sc ientists 
(agronomists and pedologis ts) refer to 
"Aoo and Ao" layers of detr itus. Tl1ese 
terms are A-okay with me and can eas ily 
be defined. Aoo is undecayed leaf or 
stem fragments lying Yisibly on the 
surface and A,, is just a bit lower down, 
decomposed beyond recognit ion. though 
mainly organic material. Under th is 
there is normally mineral soil. silt , fine 
sand and other bits of non -organie stuff. 
The l itter an<l humus of the upper levels 
is a good blotter which can catch and 
hold much water, with little splashing. 
If there is only a l ight or brief rain 
moisture is soon returned to the atmos· 
·phere. It may cool the air and at least 
conserve water content in plants and the 
soil. The "blotter" of surface litter is an 
excellent protective mantle which keeps 
the soil safe from erosion. A substantial 
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BELOW 100%-EVAPORATION EXCEEDS RAINFALL DURING GROWING SEASON. 
100%-RAtNFAll EQUALS EVAPORATION DURING GROWING SEASON. 
OVER 100%-RAINFAll EXCEEDS EVAPORATION DURING GROWING SEASON. 

rain storm wets objects above the 
i;round, Aoo and A0 and, at long last, 
permits water to perrolate into the soil 
and sub-soil. ;\fovement downward is 
principally gravitational Aow through 
worm burrows, channels left by decayed 
ioots, and other large pores and spaces. 

How Store Water? 
There has been a good deal of dis· 

CllS$ion of what is the best way to store 
water for later use. Are cool forests, 
pastures, ponds or large reservoirs best 
for ·'catchment." as the British term it? 
SN·page, anoth~r term for simple "leak· 
a;tr."' might be a worry. Evaporation, 
howe\•er, is our greatest problem. It may 

A.PPIOXIMATELY THREE QUARTERS OF THE £ART'H'$ SURFACE 1$ WAT!lt 

sound fantastic that a lake surface does 
not lose nearly as much water vapor as 
a birch-beech-maple forest. A lake sur· 
face is. in a sense, the minimum area of 
exposure. Contrarily. a forest with its 
myriads of leaves presents an enormous 
area for water loss (transpiration). 

Yet it is often proven that soils may be 
best conserved by allowing free develop· 
ment of natural commumt1es. The 
orderly proccsse~ of ecological succes
sion lead to a type of land cover that 
arrests soil movement ancl gives a well
darn ped or un iform Aow of water from 
springs. st.reams or wells. Excessive 
flash runoff or stream siltation commonly 
results from too-intensive cropping or 
poor agricultural practices. The water 
yield from abused land is too erratic and 
too beclouded by suspended soil particles 
to be of greatest service to man. A great 
many tra ined ecologists and experienced 
l a nd managers have a strong faith in the 
rightness of naturally developed com· 
rnunilles or vegetation types. We tend 
to believe that the master hand of 
climate leads to an effective collection 
of suitable plants and animals, all 
knitted together in a great water-ac. 

STATE OF NIEW YORK, CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT 

cumulatin)! and water-conservinJ! erMy~

tem. In short. th(> natural way i~ thl' ,,ifc 
wav of guaranteeing good water catch
ment with release spread over all months 
of the year. 

The Engineering Approach 
On the other hand, there is a srhool 

of thouf!ht which stresses the enp:i1wrr
ing approach 10 water catchment. Thrr<e 
worthy people feel that the ideal would 
be to collect rain in a vast watershed as 
rapidly as possible. To them a ;wod 
surface would not be a multi-luvered 
blotter (like na tural soil a nti su b:soil ) 
but a paved slope like a roof. with its 
eave troughs and cistern. True, we ought 
to avoid wa~liing the land but we ought 
to promptly collect water and lead it to 
a tank ( re;:oervoir). Once safely im
pounded in large volume and with mini· 
mum surface exposure, it can be let out 
through a gate and spillway as 11eedrd. 

In th is kind of a scheme the rapid 
consumption of water by trees and other 
vegetation is largely avoided. Only !mr· 
face evaporat ion is a serious loss and 
we now have cleverly devised films, one 

(Continued on page 26) 
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(Continued from page 23) 
molecule th ick. that virtually halt eva
pora1 i\Jn . Examples of 1hese chemic.al 
films are hexadecanol. octadecauul or 
cetyl and slt"aryl alcoho l ~. Tliese are 
fairly cheap and effect ive excep1 in areas 
where ::;!'rong winds produce rl)ugh waves 
and surface dr ift. 0 f cour;;e. t here must 
be appropriate awarene;:s ()f : (1 1 When 
the rains come. (2) \fagnitude of in
dividual storms in thl" area above the 
dam. \ 3 l DistrilH1tion of rain and :;now 
(and frequency of '·j an uary 1·haw" l. ( ..J. l 
Capacity of reservoir !.in rat io to out· 
flow desired I. (51 Timing of the water 
needs at the spillway. 

Such a system usually requires either 
a large ear1h-moving job or considerable 
concrete ronst ruction in the dam a nd it:io 
appurtenances.. Labor and maclhinery 
being as they are. th i:'I costs money. 
Mulliple services such a~ irrigation or 
city water. power generation. naviga1 ion 
and recreation can often bear the ex· 
pense and return a 11et profi1. Our most 
famous example in the world is the 
Tenne~:;ee Va lley Authority. It conserves 
waler, produce~ wood and products [rnm 
agricu ltural irrigation. develops nitrate 
fer tilizers. creates greal suppli e~ o( elec
tricity for industrial and domestic use 
and is a desirable recreational area. It 
ha$ an excellent chance of repaying 
t>very dollar invested. and prol.1ahly has 
done ,;o already. Even the nature- lover 
must accept the engineer'$ success where 
ibis approach has proved wise. 

Bock to Noture--or to Books 

Our policies must be such th.at we 
;;elect appropriate techniq ues for each 
$pecific situation. Let us not haH ily adopt 
a strict "back 10 nature'' plan nor mer
r ily consign ou r futures to the textbook 
decision;; of a bunch of hright-eyed en
gineers. If we are learning some lessons 
in the latter 20th Century. one shou ld be 
that the world and its people are indeed 
comp lex. Specialists do not k now all of 
1he answers. Jn fac t, ha rdly anyhody 
does! Fundamentally, we are cl ivided 
into specialists and generalists and we 
have to contend with two frightening ex
tremes. The specialist sees too little to 
really understand, and the generalist 
knows not quite enough to properly 
evaluate a h igh ly complex problem in 
resource management. H istorically, both 
patterns of thought have been k nown to 
err. in particu lar circu mstances. But do 
not you and 1? We need both ap
proaches. and must take a reasonable 
gamble with either one though occa
sionally we enjoy a measure of election 
or some chance to make l imited experi
ments. 

It is surely clear that the conservative 
course of action is to employ a natural 
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or l"rolo,rically more pr('dietable pattern 
of land management. It happens tha t 
th i::. is a.l~o the more economical deci
s ion. in m();;t insl a nee>'. Vi' a t e r is eflec
l i \•elv caughL. s tored and gradually 
released in areas which s upport at least 
an a pproximat ion of the orig inal vege
ta iional cornr. Thou gh sometimes a lit
tle hard to com pletelv prove". nal ural 
biotic commu111t1es appear to make 
maximum use o.f radiant ener!!:v received 
a ncl a lso tend tow a rd a soil. which 1,; 

fu lly developed and water-conserving in 
its performauce. 

Actual raindrop shapes: not tear shaped 

Once water is i n the soil its move· 
rneu ts a nd characteristics are interest
ing to fo llow. In humid climates where 
annual evaporation rate is less than the 
annual rainfall, water mo,•ement occurs 
e:m~ntially by run-off or leaching d()wn
ward and out through s prings. Such 
action is much like a percola tor in that 
i:he soil tends to be washed by water 
infi ltrat ing downward and dissolving 
many of the na tural salts. Soils of this 
sort are 1101 among our most fer tile 
because the washing process. over long 
periods of time. removl"s some o f t he 
desirable clements of fert ility. New York 
lias this sort of condition in its moun
tainous areas and particularly where 
there is coni fero us or mixed fores t. We 
do not think of these areas as pri
mari ly agricultural. 

In t he Western. and particularly, 
Southwestern part of the United States 
we have a different movement of surplus 
soil water. There is sometimes surface 
erosion during sharp thundershowers 
but even if the soil receives most of the 
rainfall it may quickly move downwards 
carrying soluble materials. T his water, 
actually a solut ion. may l ater move u p
wards th rough the soil during long peri· 
ods between rains. This is called capil
lary r ise and is comparable to the way 
a lamp wick takes up its fuel. As the 
solution apprnaches the soil surface it 
becomes more and more concentrated 
as water evaporates into dry air spaces 

Water flowing over impermeable rock stratum 

in the upper soil. Finally, the concen
tration is so great that it deposits solid 
materials in the soil layers and tends 
to make something like a su b-surfacc 
layer of cement. Such a layer, called 
hardpan, can be q uite undesirable when 
it occurs in agricultural soils. Hardpan 
prevents free movement of soil moisture 
ei ther up or down and limits root growth 
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freezes on Thruw ay near Indian C ast le 

to murh too shallow a ~oi l volume. 
Expen~i,·c mechanical me1hods are some-
1ime"' nccc-::ary to hreak up ha rdpan. 
if inten,; i,·e farminir i• to he practiced 
on 1he la nd. 

T he upper conformation of the water 
ta ble i,.. a nothe r in1 crcs1ing soil phe
nomenon. We are inc.l ined 10 speak of 
water table as if it were hor izontal, flat 

and regular. T hi;: romrs from 11ur hring 
ovcr-impn'""Pd wi il1 tlw old n·111u rk ··\\a· 
lt'r ~p~·k~ ii:- le1e1.·· At'lt1a ll1. tile' wat•-r 
talile i- a11 und11latinµ. :-urfa1't' "hi..!1 
follow~. appro:-.imately. the contnur,.. uf 
the land. In ordn to 11ndt>r-1and 1hc 
l1i)!h point~ ol the water talilt• 0111· mu-.t 
ma,,.ter the whulr problem of de1ailed 
'-oil -truclurl'. £-peC"ialh-. tlw partirlc 
size. a11d relation of dillen•nt IHlrtirl·~ 

,,izt-' tn \"ad1 other. clt'tt'rn1in1·- th,· t·n11-
fig11ratinn uf <111 irre~ular "\\att· r r,tldt.'.'' 
.,\ntJtlier \13~ to ~tate thi:; i~ tu •J\ that 
if the pnrf;: and 111in11te C'hannel,., th ron;.d1 
lhe :<oil 31'<' 'ery ,,.mall in diameter 1111·11 
"att·r mo,·ement ' ' ill he rl'lard1·d <llld 
~11 i l \\';:lier pattern;. cannot acl1ien· the 
ft.,·d p la ne "·c mi,dlf ot l 1 e r \\' i ~e l.'\pt·<· t. 

Clll."t' stud ~- or the (' t,' lllerfold pa in! in~ 
" ill , huw a n umber o f tli e,_,. e\tll ll tolr:; 
in diag-n1mn1:1 t ie fn r111 . 0 1w of tl1t· 111 u,.: l 
in tl' re~ t i n l! ca"''"' is 11 l1at i::; t•tdlrd a 
perched \\'atl'I' ta lile a 11d the plwtog:raph 
~ho"·~ th i;. ,.i,·id lr as it;< outflow hu
froze11 in ~1· in t<· r I ime. A11otlll'r e\anqde 
i" il lu"tratt:d in tht' l<lq!e pai111i11µ:. 
Sprin~,. a nd >'l'•"P" alt111g :<111all ,-1 rt'a111>' 
arc illn, trn tion,; ol' po i 11t~ at 11 hi('h tlit' 
water tahle adnalh- rt'a1·lw, tht> ,urfac·c 
of the ground and thl'I'<' di,.rhaq.:l·- wa
ter. Sprin)!5 aml h1 oob knl into a 
l<1q!t'r ~trt"•Hn and thcrt'hy kl'ep ii- llow 
fai.-ly ,;lt"<1cly. :\utit-e abu "hal happen• 
to the "aler table at the ::-ilt' of a pump. 
a"' - hoKn i11 the lowc'r right hand cornt'r 
of the painting. .\ n ill\'t'l'tc>d eont• i~ 

th .. remit of re~rnlar rt>mon1l of l'<lh'r 
by mean:< of fn•q11t.'11t pumpini-:. 

What Percolates- and Where 

Pe n ·o latio n 1Jf drop:< uf water thrnuµ. h 
the .-;oil a re principally down wurd a nd, 
in fa ct. flow of \\' al er he low 1 he \I"ll te r 
tahk i6 e ithe r dn wn 11 1Hd or a l lt"<i"I Ill 

a n angle wh ic h i:; pa rt ly direc ted down
wa rd. Cra,· ity i.;: the compelling fore ·•· 
\d1 ich can~es fl ow or water in lhl'>l.' p<i l"· 
t icula r \\'ill''-'· Bu t s(·ientis-t< refer to a n
ot her tY J>t' o f mo,·eme111 of soil moi:-tu rc 
a-. e:i pillary action. T li is d i ffe r~ sharpl) 
from that which ha~ ju;,t been de~cr i l:rd 

in tha t capilla ry 1110, ement of \l"Uter may 
he downward~. upward:> or in latrral 
fashion depending upon the details ol 
the 5ituation. 

Capi1lary mo,·ement is "wetting"" and 
i~ cau5ed bv a free exc:e5s of water at 
& poinc adj~ining a 11ater deficient re· 
gion. the two regions connected by "icl..· 
like fi ne structure of the $Oil. Creat ion 
of a dry region can be hy eYaporat ion 
in to the atmosphere. or into ::oil ,,paees 
or it may result from the ac tion of plant 
roots. In e ither. t he deficiency and the 
connecting wick ca use mOYCmcnt of $O il 
moisture. I t is not as rapid as gravi· 
tational moverne11 Ls a nd. therefore .. t he 
volume of water wh ich cou ld move by 
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cnpilbrity i,- l imited. In irri~a t· i 1111 prac
tin., .. \\'il t<"I' i" di ,.1ril111ted thn>u~li the 
-oi l Ii~ bolli metl 1 11d ,--~ra,· it alivn nr 
capillarit\. ~ hile (·apillar~ <1C'tio11 lia;; 
g.rt·at i111portu11n· in connect ion 11 ith the 

Some shapes of wafer 

:.:rel\\ tl1 of crops or nalura l ,-e~etalinn. 

ii Im" \ 'C'l'y litt le to do with Jlow of 11·;1t<:'r 
f1un1 :-prin!!;:. >tream>< or wt'lls. In other 
wr1rcl.-. our dome;;t ic wate r C'Ollll'S alnll•:;t 
entirdr from grn,·ita tional water. 

Thirsty Plants 

Thr amuunl of watt'r U:ied by vegi>ta
liun i~ e:-.lrt'mely important depending 
11 pon ho\\ I he land i" U'<:'d. Planh. ~uch 
a~ 1·orn or eollon. dt>,·eloped in the hu-
111 id. ,..l"m i·t ropical arc' a;:. are ,·ery e' pen
'i"· of \\'ale r and hart' recently lwt>ll 
t' a ilc·d phrc·atophytes. An example i> rice 
\\ hieh 11111~1 grow in soil completely 
::u1 11ra tt•d \\ il h " ·ater. Th us .. there i,; 
ra pid l'\ apora tion from both the !'o il a11d 
1 n111~p i ra 1 iun through fol iage of t lie 
pl,111 1,... Tn 11ut ive vege1at inn. a riC'li de
c icl11 r111>< or liroa dlea fed fores t i~ a n e x
am ple o f <l l1igh 111oislu re-de 111a ndi ng 
lq•t of l l')!et atiun. \\' h ilc soi l e1a pora-
1ion 111<1 )' be rea,..onal.Jle. the loss t'.1rough 
lt> Jh' of t!tonsands of leaH•s is cxtremelv 
hi,d1. Either a deciduous fo re$t or a "'eli
clcn•loprd del'icluous-con i ferou,; mixtu re 
1•ut~ more moisture back into 1he a tmos
phert than a free 11·ater surface such 
as a pond or lake. 

On the other hand. a pasture. more 
c~pedally a nati1•e gras~laud . is quite 
economical of water. L05$eS from trans. 
piration and soil surface drying are 
lumped together under the tern1 e' a po· 
tran6piration. ~ fa1>s of the comparati,·e 
e"apotranspiration rates in d ifferent 
parts of the United States have been 
attem pt ed hu t data are not a bundant. 
Ho" e,·er. we are presenting a genera l
ized ma p \\'hich l! ives a number of wavy 
linel' la belled with percentages. T hese 
line;: in dica te the approximate ratio be
tween precip itation and the poten tial 
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evaporal inn ra tt' in various parts of the 
Uni1ed S tatt'>-. In lhf' Slate of ;\ew York 
the pt'rCentagi> ralini?~ vary from about 
100 pt'r cent ICl a little over 150 per cent. 
Vahu."' of exactl y 100 per cent suggest 
1hat rainfall ratt' i~ matched by an equal 
evaporation rate during the g:ro" ing sea
l'On. That i~. along the 100 per cent line 
we normally expect to have as much rain 
during the fro~t-free period of the year 
as the theon:tical evaporat ion rate in 
the l'ame area. Jn 1hc Plausburgh sec-
1ion, along the 1a1e's nor1hern border. 
we ha\e an average annual precipitation 
of 1Y2 t ime~ 1he po1en1ial evapora tion 
rate. Areas of drie r a ir. below 100 per 
cent, arc to lie fo nnd in the extreme 
southwestern portion of the State. A per
~on fam iliar with d ifferent k inds o f oaks 
eoul d predict wlial has jusl heen said, 
sin<'t' 1h is is the area where we find bu r 
oaks. a s1ll:'cies Cl)111mnn to d ry climates. 
Ecolo~ically Wt' ('ou ld make 1he follow
ing broad :-lal f'men t ~: ( l ) Values mark
edly helow 100 pn cent are best as
s ignttl to !(razing or a~ rkult ural uses. 
(21 Xincty per cent a11J above wi ll per
mit r[,..,·elopment of commercial forest 
s lant!;: providt:d 'oil und topogrnphy are 
rea:-onalily fa,orahle. 

Global Wate r Circulation 

I.et U!- ~tay "ith 1his line of thou!(lll 
a little longc:r: perhap:' it will lead us 
ha<'k to the !!rand ryde of glohal wa1er 
circulation. In t·a~tern and norihwestern 
New York wt- gel 11/2 1imes as mm·h 
precipilalinn a,; i• relurned into lhe air 
as e,·apo1rnn•p1ra1ion (water vapor). ::,o. 
in a se11,..t Wt' arc:• geltinir 50 per l't'nt 
rainfa ll n1t'I' our ,.,h11re of the avt'ragf. 
The ~rt'Ut d1·~1· rl ,., nf iiH' t·'1rlh gel ver~ 

li11Jt. an ti r<'l 11rn it rtll to the atlllosphere. 
Th is prul111li ly 1·tllild include 1he polar 
ice ca p~ a 11 d 111tlt'h o f 1hc 111ndra. s tqi pe 
and pra irie r<' gion ~. 1 1hi11k we ~t'w 

Yorkt;"r,., a rt;" iucJi ned 10 a~~ 11 lll e tha t our 
rnins rouw from the we>'I. or Canada. 
Thi~ i" typind ly 1rue. hut actually tl tt' re 
i:- id,..o n rt>t·yrlinir •• f wate r flowing. out 
1he Hud,.on Rivt>r CH all hollies of waler. 

\\"ater rda1io11$ of the seas are a spe
rial pn>hle111 .... t11ggeri11g in magniturle. 
Putting it in term' of "cuhir mile$" o[ 
w11ter. "t' can make some in1eres1 ing 
computation:-. The O<'eiln>' are e~tima1ed 
10 t'\'aporal<· 80.000 niliic mile~ of waler 
per year. t•wn 1ho11J!h ~alt water e,·apo
ratt>s more ~lo\\ I~ 1han fre-h. Our land 
surfact'~ (and fn',,h-waier lakes I ,•1•a po
rate 15.000 ~'ubic mile~ of \1·a1e1-. Thi:. 
must balance with ra in and ~11mdall. 

Adding tlw~e figures make,; Ii 1oial of 
ohout 9.5.000 C' uhic mile.: of waler t"n l<"r
ing tlie at mo$pheric C' ircu lat ion e;wh 
year. I t all fall ~ hark. roughly l~ nr 
24.000 rubic miles. in prl'ripi1a1 io11 on 
the c'n11t ine11t:>. Were all of this to drop 
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un ~ ... w York (hea1t'n forft>ncl) it would 
fl ood us to a depth of half a mile. (This 
might approximate the amount of water. 
as ice. resting upon our Statr rlurinl! 
the glaciation 10.000 year~ ago.) l'\ow 
if we continue figuring. earh resident in 
the State would have a share of .J..500 
arre feet or 196.020.000 n1hir feet. 

But enoul!h of thi ~ mathematical 
twaddle. The citizens o( our great State 
make up Larelv 9 per cent of that of 
I he United States or ahout one-half of 
one per rent of the world 's population. 
So we sha II be sha ring widely! In fan 
the average annual preripitation for all 
land a reas of the earth averages nearly 
30 inches. This is abou t whne we s tart 
since the lowest average ra infall in New 
York is said to he 28 inches in the e x
treme northe<ist corner and at one sp\ll 
on the shore of Lake Ont ario. On 1he 
oi lier extreme is Huffm t:' i ~ l er. in Ham ilton 
County. which has an avf' ra f.!e of sa .. i 
incl1es for its record of uver 3:1 )'('a r'. 

How Much do W e Need? 

'°''e need 11ft.111y of water. 100. An oil 
11:finery uses 18 gallons of waler to pro
duct: a g:aJlon of oil and over ] 2 :rn lion:: 
or watt>r per gallu11 of g-a~oline . And fnr 
J,.,er"? Ten gallon!' of walt'r are u,.ed 10 
1nake a gallon of ht>er. About 2.10 ii:al
lons of water are needed to make a "irul-
1011 " ("icl of paper. that is. ahont 10 
11ouncl,; of it. In 1955. the U. S. Put.lie 
Heal th Sen-ice found the mual home 
waier ri>qu irement of (utr t il i'lt' llS to lw 
al10ut l~O gallon:'. per day. [n ~nrn ll ro111-
111u1111 ies. it ts 60 g:allo 11 ~ and in rll it', nf 
1 •ver 10.000 person~ tht• u•ua I rnn-. 1111111-
1 ion i,; a hout 180 )!all nu;. pt' r da} . 0111· 
<Jttlhor ;;uhdi vided Wit:' or \\' <l l t'l" ill '1 

ry pical c ily, 1•11 a pn c<1p i1a 1. ~1,; i ,.,. as 
follows : 

Hesidt>nl ia l u;o,..,;; 
111dustr ial 1n·o1·e"""s . . 
P ublir purpose;.< .. . . . 
Commercial 11,,es ... . . 
>li$cdlaneo11s lo~!:-es 

50 i;a I Ions 
50 
]{) 

JO 
10 

" 
" 

Total ............. 130 
On a r ... al au:;lerity prn!!r:1111 we r•)nltl 

makf• out (:'a~ s P rof. >L A. Ponti. Yale 
Lni,·ersityl atcording 10 thi~ regirllt'n. 
per person: 

Drinking and ronkin!f. 
Laund1T ... ........ . 
Toilet flushing ...... . 
Per,;onal washin)!. in a 

ba..;in onl~ ........ . 
Bathing. tnb hath or 5 

1 ga lion 
6 !!allon~ 
8 

5 

minult'.'i in the ~hower 
hath . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 " 

Total 
Bu t even this i ~11' t ~,..,.,, .... ! 11 w:ts 

fo rrnrl thal. in low-inn1111e ::>e•' I in11~ of 
lllinois, residential us<:: wa::; lian: ly J 0 

~allon~ per p,..r,_on pt'r dav. Hi ,rhn in
rome areas used ntore titan ten times 
n~ much. :\ncl normal net'lb are f"l'rtain 
to g: reatl) incrca~t: with the pa•,-age o[ 

yearl'. Total nc:eds of the l'nited State!i 
in 1950 were about 185 billion !!allons 
anJ may ea~ily reach 350 billion ;allon,
ir. 1975. ju!'t a li ttle :;bort of doubling 
in 25 }Cars! Are we all ''ct"! Well. 
hardly >-O. unless we hu$hand our water· 
~heds tarefully and look to ,·er~· eco
nomical wa1e1 storage ancl ili"'t rihution. 

To Summarize and Project 

We ha\·e now followed the fu ll rvf"lt:: 
of water a ll of 1he way around one r~vo
lu1 ion. That is. lhe story lie)!an with 
{!'rowth of wa te r droplet6 in the atnHJS· 
phcre and traced them through tlreir 
dcsce11 t to ohjects nn the gmuntl. '\1any 
cvenls may hap pen between depo"it ion 
on a tiny condensat ion nurleus unt il 
a hydromereor forms . lie it a t iny d rop
let in a rlnud. an ord inary ful l in;r ru in
d rnp. nr any one of six or t>i)!'.h t 1ypes 
.,f ire and "nnw fonnatioii,:. 

\1any interrnplions mar 01·1·ur \\ hil'h 
prevent water from actually o>ntcring the 
•oil. During the last part or lht' jourtH'}" 
11 ater may ru 11 clown a 11·.~e. the" , id<' nf 
1he huildin~ or plant~ that grow upon 
the Jami. _.\ ~ water finaJI,· ,-1rike"' lht' 
rarlh it can liounre back. 11<1rtia1J,- C\ap
ora1e or enter a blotting paper cffe,·t of 
'urfart" soil litter. Percolatin)!'. throuµ.h 
lhl' ~ma II passageways in the $oil a drop 
nf wat l'r finally reaches the i rrt>µu la r 
'u rfart' of the water table. \or "'lrirtly 
<1 plain ,; t1rface. the wate r talile 111:1,· lie 
und11latinir nr even fet•d nul lu thr ~11r

fnce of I hl' land in m"'ran<'f'' •)f pt>n' lwd 
water rnltle. •prin!! or "'et>p. \\.:.itt>r , ., lll · 

1inue . .,; i11 a ;;1 ream and How• t•)\u1r.i,., n 
rivf'r or lake. Wate r :; torai!e in thf' 'oil 
can lw very t"ffN· t ive under n~ttural •"O\'•· r 
or in reservoi rs where tl ri< plan lllay 
betlt· r meet man's needs . 

In the fu ture it 11·cndd appear that 
d<'tail,...J ('Ontrol 1h rough din 'J"'-inn 11111-
nel• and 1·e~nvo i r$ '"ill he requ ired fo r 
11 II of orir lari!-1'•· cit it~. Thi~ kind of 1le
tu iled plann ing seems e~$t"11ti:1l for tli~

trih111io11 of watt'r through ti111t' and 
i\pac ... according to human requir ... menl~. 
:\ h ho11irh ")me cities ( e;pe1·i.dh· in.Ju5-
1 ri,tl art"a~ t •eem to 11eed O\<'r ~no g-al
lon- pt'r <'<lpil<L pt·ople in othl"r area$ 
)!t"I alnng '' i1h aboul 50 ~allm1~ per day. 
But it i"' certainly e\ i1le11t that i11 the 
future \It' ,:;hall ha'e 10 eare fnr waler
~h··d land.- accorciing to tho> lie.-t ~··it>n

t ific principles know1;. :\n,i in u~in!! wal,..r 
\\<:'must learn lo con•e l'\ e :;o thal it 11i ll 
no1 li111i1 our e<'onomy or unduly re,,lr it'l 
the 11tlrmal plea:rnres of tl1t> d 11111e.:t ic 
-crnr. ~1wc i al mea n;; mn't lie de,·elnpt>d 
inr 11~• 11ring lroth clean ai r anJ clean 
WHl t: r rnr the fut ure. 
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A New Twist In Wood 
Here Are The Details Of A Major Advance In 
The Fashioning Of Wood For Art And Utility 

by Conrad Schuerch, forest Chemist ry Department, 
Rod Cochran, forest Extension Department, State University College of 

Forestry at Syracuse University 

W
OOD. that tough servant of 
111an -inct' the dal\ n of hi~· 

tun. i~ getting. it:> arm t'>iMed 
tht>•t' day;i to perform new 

joh:- a11d tu het·on11• even more useful. 
Sri.:nt i ~t~ a t tltt• ~t ate lJ ni ,en<ity Colle~e 
of Fort.» t1 ~ in ~yracu~c, ha\'e d iscovered 
an in t'>. Jw rt~i\I'. eai'y way to plasticize 
wood. l'u that it may he bent or fo rmed 
into 11lm<1~1 uny imaginable shape . The 

discovery unlocks a new approach to 
wood " ·orking and wood products engi· 
rn~ering and design. It hold~ the promi~t' 
o f a llowin g: de~igners lo conrentra tt 
more on the aesthetics o f wood. and ha::
a lready brought a new dimension lo 
wood st ul pture. 

By treating wood veneer with liquirl 
ammonia it was found that it berOmt':; 
'"leathery" and can be molded anu 
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shaped in your hands. As the ammonia 
evaporates out of the wood. in about 15 
minutes. the wood stiffen~ and hold~ it; 
new shape. The process is qui te similar 
10 the c hemical reaction that g ives. hai r 
a permanent. 

As is often the case. this d i.>covery was 
.; imple once someone pointed the way. 
That person was Dr. Conrad Schuerch. 
chairman of the Forest Chemistry De· 
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p:ir tment, who theorized th a t l iqu .i d a 111-
monia shou ld plast icize wood. A fte r 
,; tudy ing: the results o f some basic re
l'ea rch conduc ted several years ago. a nd 
ta lk ing about it " ·ith another chemist. 
it appearetl t ha t l iquid ammon ia was the 
likely c hem ical. In the l iquid state. it 
n111s t he kl'p t at about m inus 30 degrees 
C .. an d as it va porizes. the fa milia r eye
~mart i ng fu mes are for med. But by 
"·orkinf! with a flask constructed like a 
t he rmo; and using a labor a tory hood 
with an exha ust fan . t he ex per iment be
tra n. Birch ton gue depressors were used. 
Bein g oHlv Y• inch th ick the ammonia 
pene trated them ra pidly, and they were 
pla$tic ized in 20 minutes. 

T he t heorv was pro1•ed ! 
B ut these resul ts wl' re too exc11m g to 

lay a~ide. \\ l1at coul d Le done with big
ger pieces of Yeneer? What about prac
t ica l applica tion of the d iscove ry? A 
larger tank was bu ilt to hold the am
mo~ia and a specia l deep freeze b rought 
in to the lab. to hold the tank. Hardwood 
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Piece of ash veneer being removed 
from liquid ammonia with tongs. Fumes 
are removed v ia a vacuum clea ner hose 

After three or four minutes bending is 
started by Professor George Earle , art 
teache r at the N. Y. College for Forestry 

veneer was c ut in the wood pro•fo c ts 
en gineering la b. in pieces about 30 
inches long, fo ur inches wide and one
eighth inrh t hick. Ash, birch. elm, cherry, 
hickory a nd oa k were used in a new 
series of ex pe riments. 

By now Prof. George Earle. who 
teaches a r t to l and:>ca pe arch itec ture 
$t udents a t the College. became in ter
ested in the stra nge wooden $ha pes com
ing out. of the chem ists' labs. A new k ind 
of wood $Cul pture re$u lted. In the hands 
of an artbt. the $tr ips o f veneer became 
Howing for ms an d sculptu re wor thy of a 
place on anyone's coffoe table o r book 
c ase. 

T he professors feel tha t wider prac
tical applicat ion of the cl iscovery is not 
far off. Visitors at t he College a re amazed 
a t the pi le of hent and twis ted veneer 
Dr. Schuerch keeps in his o ffice, and 
nearly everyone comes u p with a d iffer ent 
idea of how the process may be used. 
Your imagination is easi ly s t irred, when 
y ou thin k - that n ow wood ca n Le t rea ted 

as a plastic yet retain all the beanty an d 
other clesi ra lile characteri ~ t ir:; that make 
it our favor ite bu ildi ng nHllt> rial. Pla:::t i
cized wood may be machined. gl11t'd. 
setrided and fin ished th e $ame <ts if it 
h ad n ot been trea ted. 

P las ticization wi th l iquid ammonia is 
possible beca use the ammonia ac ts as a 
solvrnt on the two ma.ior mat<'r ia ls in 
w ood-th e phenolic lig:nin bi1aler ( 1d1i.- lt 
holds the r.e llulose fibers togeil1er l a nd 
the polysaccharide &ystem in t he cell 
walls of the cellulo<'e fi l.1rrs. T l1 e-i-e ha,e 
q uite different sol ubil ity requirement,-, 
but fortu nate ly, l iq uid a mmon ia is a 
reasonabl y good swelling agent for both 
mater ials. 

Lignin in wood is a bran<'he d <tnd 
crosslinkecl polymer "· iL11 m:wromole
c ules of relat ively sphe rical ;:!t ape. On 
plas1iciza ticm the molecular 5t rnrture 
ca n be ciistorted but the cha ins do not 
d issolve o r complete ly $t> 1•ar:lte. T lte 
polymer system in ) ign in <'O ft~n.;;. hut it 
does not becon1e a liq uicl . It m ay lie 
likened to $Of t.ening vulranizt>d rnhl1rr 
wi th henzene. When wood ii' treated wit h 
liquid am m onia and compre~:;;ed. t he 
soften ing a nd d is tortion can he ohscrvetl 
u nder a micro~cope . 

The powerful hinder , l i~nin. can be 
so ftened a nd ~t re tched or co111prc~!'rd 

dur ing the am mon ia treatmrnt. a nd as 
t he amm onia eva porn tcs. it Ii ardt' n ~ 

again in t he new shape, rt·ta inin:! its ~rip 

on cellu lose fibers . 
A nu m her of other po.••i l.Je :"oh-.0 nts 

were .i nvestigated. includ ing ,,·~1 ter the 
t ime-honored '' oorl "ofl ener. B11t!t experi
mental and theoret ical evidence pnin t to 
the superior ity of liqu id ammon ia as a 
li gni n pla"t icizcr. 

Solven t-poly111er rela tion:'hip$ in t he 
cellulose system are more c-on1pl <> x t han 
ir. li!rn in. Ins tead o f ha,·ing an a n10r
ph ou.; s tructure as docs l iii;n.in. celhiln:>'; 
has both crystall ine and a111orphnus rl"
gions wh ich react differrn tlv to ,;o lvent.;: 
an d 1he proportionB and $trul' ture of 
wh ich can chan ge on chem ical ln'a tment. 
It has been known for many 1-t,11 r;: t ha t 
liquid a m monia ,,·ould cause the amvr
phous regiom o f cdl ulose to irn·e ll. and 
11·ould also t'uter t il l.' cry~tal la tt ice to 
form an a m monia •:ellulo:;e Cr!·!:'ta l st r w
tu re . This ah iJi t y lo ::.oh-a te not only t he 
a ruorphou:; reg io11;,: of the eellulMe hut 
also to enla rge ancl relax the crystal 
l a tt ice is one of the keYs to suc cess ful 
wood p lasticiza tion. T here is nothin g 
partic ularly un ique in th i$ b ehavior. 
however. It is ra ther typic11l o f a fairly 
powerful cellulose swell ing a gt:> nt. .A poM 
solvent like waler enters only the amor
p hous regions. One that react:> ;:t rongly 
with cellulose enters bo th t he amo rphous 
regions a n d the cry$la] latt ice. c1n d c111e 
th a t both reacts strongly and also has a 
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"Design and Aesthetics in Wood" Symposium 

A Design and A,..~tlwt i c;: in \X' ood Sym pc•• ium will lie hdrl at the Stale lfni
ver:;i ty College of fort>~try at Svrn<'ll"'t> f'ni,·n!'ity. Date of the Svmpo$ium has 
not been decided. but it i!' propo•ed for .\ pril. l 961. The "YlllJ.Josium is being 
~u11portl'd In· a $:?5.000 grant from the \,.,, York Stat<' Srienrt> and Terhnoloir' 
Foundation. 

Purpose of tht> ~' rnpMium i:; t11 di ~1·11-• the question of ro-ordinati11g le$thet ics 
nf de<ign with r11odf'rn advances i11 w<md :'rience and the rni;dneer ing ancl tech
nology ' of wood pt'IHl11cts. The i:ub.i1-r t if' timely heca u~e of the compct iti"e 
advances from >'t'\(>ral E uropean c·ountriPi' in recent year!'. The syrnposium will 
h<' ornanized to ill 11-t rate to " ·ood industn· !'xecutivrs. -cic ntists. engineer0 and 
a1rhit~cts the nat111e of the undcHloped p~tential in thi;; country. [o; combining 
a·sthetics with functional utility in wood products. ~fethorl~ are a,·ailable today 
to overcome any prt'"'t'nt terhnical inability to tran5Jate re;:thetic rnlues into pro
duction. 

Economic {!rowlh in t he wood i11d11,-tries depends to u ve ry large degreP upon 
the arnn1111ts nf human crea tivity dra t a re chan ne le d into tlH•!le indust ries. The 
Scandanadan co11 11 1ri1,s with thei r pre-ernincnre i11 furnit ure desig n. have• 11ro· 
1·idcd the "·orlcl "i lh a le:;son in thii: ri'"pcr t. 

The thrl'e to fi,e·day !"ymposium will present noted de$igner;,.. arti,,ts. t"nj.!i· 
rwl'r-. anrl ar<"hite1·1~ from ' 'arious part:> of the United tute8 and some from 
foreign countrif'-. Concurrently with the -~·mpo"'ium. SHar11-.p l 'n i,er;:ity·s Lu\\e 
..\rt c ... nrer \\ill pn·;.ent a Desig:n in \~'ond F.,hibitinn thut \\ill display \\OOd a~ 

an ar t nwtliu111. ThP College o f Fon·~try "ill ho ld an n'.hihitiu11 of creati"cly-
1 lt:~i~ned pif'ec»• r11 a11 11fucturPd by Anwrica n wood products i11dustr ies. The p r<i· 

cn·din:.r" of th t> ~y111po.,ium will be pulil i:<hed i11 book form. u8 will a pitture hook 
of 1lre Oc><i!!n in Wewd Exhihition. 

Tnquirie; "'houlcl he directed to Dr. Erir :\.. :\nder:;on. Chainn:rn. Wood Prod· 
11l'l~ Enginec•rin/! Department. Coliege of fore;try, Syracu-e .. '\. Y. 13:210. 

hrq!1' 111oli>cnl11r ''•1l 11r11 e is a hle to en ter 
the cry$ta ll itc>;;. ~i>para te indiv iclu nl 
d 1nin• fr0111 on,. ,1no1her and actna lly 
cfi,Fohe cellulo~c. l.iq11 id amm11ni;1 r•,· 
act• Ftrondy liy an al'id-ba:<e re ~lt'tion 

\\ith cellulo-t' hydroxyl irrou(JF. hut i,,: 
too •mall in ~ize to di---ohe the cellulo•e 

Once the eellu lo•H: in the cell ""'"" or 
fi her8 i$ swollt>n (·'"ft ened l $t"V('nl I 
t h ing~ occur. The· umrnonia entel'S he· 
f\\een the 111oler11 la r cha ins. ~epara l ing 

tllP adja .. ent polar µrc1111b: weaken~ 111e 
cr11,-link,, : and ll<"t• a& a molecular 
lubricant. One rlrnin molecule can then 
11101e pa~t anoth,.r M the wood is hent 
11r 1·0111pre,.:::ed .. .\~ th l' ammoniu evapo
rnlt':;: the lrydrOl!t'll honds are re-estnb
lil'hed bet"·ee11 thP 11111lenrla r cha ins in 
1hc:ir new po-it ion:'. T h us. very li11 le 
- in.·,, i:; req11in·d for lie11ding and little 
,1rai11 i~ lef1 in the \\'110d a t the end of 
the f11r111 ing Jll'O('t':'•. 

. .\,: far as both 1he liµnin and moleru
lar cha in:;: are 1'm11·f'rned the ne" form 
i,. the ·' na tural"" form of the wood. 
T h i" is "·hy therf• i;. almost no ' ·•pring 
hack' ' in the w11od. li'hC'n steam is u•1•d 
to ~often wood. the li l!nin is not $n fte'ned 
and there is no mo1·ement between 1110-

l«•rnlar drain$ in the cellulo$e. The re
t"on lting ~tress wenl..cn,: the " ·ood. and it 
tc·mb to sprin{! h1ll0 k 111 it:> former shape. 

l' ];r,;1il'iz:1ti o11 o f tht' n· ll wall appar-

rnth· oc•'ur.< in all .o pt>cies of wo(\d. T he 
!'11111 ll d i ff l'rP1H'C":l in d iem ica 1 rnn,-1 itu
t i11 11 helwee·n "pec· irs do not si)!11ifkantly 
.rllt'r tl1<' .;:nlv1•11t-pnly111t'r intt>r(lt"tion. 
I [owt'\'er. it i• po•-il>le to l1l'n1l i'Ome 
-1wric,: more rraclili than other<>. !'oft-
1,ood• tend to •nlfor 1•0111prt>$::'ion failure 
more readily 1h:r11 hard\\ood;:-that is. 
the ce llulo"I' fih Pr walls are 1h in and 
l!"nd to 1•ollnp."f' \\hL'll hent. Tire ri>s11lt 
ii' crPa:'•: - on the in;: idc of hends. 

Re'•I ;:uer1'~" ha~ been ohtained ,,·hen 
11,:;in!! "'lrai)!ht·!!nrined .ish. beech. hirch. 
l111t1ernut. eherry. maple. and oak. I See 
phot11gr:1ph,: for el;rhorate shapes made 
with tht"se $pf'rit>s.l 

T he tentlt>ncy for cel ls 0£ so ftwood" 
10 enllap;:t> wh(•n ph1$t icized a nd put 
undt"r pre;:..<u rc can he utilized to ~urfiwc:
harden th e;:.e s pc>de;:. \'\'h ite pin<' veneer. 
for in;:.1ance. Ira~ bei>n pla:,;tieized anrl 
cnmpre:;~ed eold to 'it>ld a re5istant ma· 
terial "·ith no oil\ iou- chan!!e in ex1 1•rnal 
;,p peararwe. hut "ith a gre~tl~ e11h11n1· ... d 
n,,:; i,;t:rnce to onatching and marrinµ. 
Compres>-ion wi rl1 heat hring:s nliout 
tllOre cnrn pletc coll<q1,;e of the filwr:<. re· 
f'u lting in a stiff. smoot h parchment-like 
material wl1ich is transl ucent. 11 s1>ems 
po,<;:ible that •peci<'~ that arc too soft 
for common tr-t· uw,· he impro,·ed by 
1ilasticization an<l compreosiun anti/ or 
tc:n:; ion. 
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Possible Uses 
The prore>'" i;, st i II at an Pa rly s:tage 

in development. l nw·stigat ion nf the:: 
moi;:ture-reg11.in d1nrac t eristk~ a nd me
chanical pro1)f' f'l iL·• o[ t rea ted w11neb has 
been made and i~ abou t to be pulr l i~hed. 

Generally the \\Ood is somp"·hat tou!(hcr 
and softer after treatment and clrying. 
than before treatment. Althouizh funda
mental engineering data wi ll he nePded 
for some ap pl ications, many prom i~ing 

t• ses for the process exist whe re design 
and aesthetic appeal far outwei~l 1 any 
other cr iteria of value. :\Janv i1em" ("an 
be formed very s:imply from plaotirized 
wood "·ith relatively simple equipment 
:!nd a modes:t capit~l outlay. The l..ind, 
of object that might he considered ari· 
household k nicknacks ~uch as ca ndle 
holders; novelt ies; hracele t ~. fl111<•il 
dishes. necke rch ief slide•. simp le to\'~: 

<lerorative itt-m ~ a nd art form~: lamp 
base•. mobil!'•. wood scul1)t11re: and 
architectural acccl:l.•nric.o such as room 
d i,·iders an<! -rrPens . 

1\[anufartu rt' of ma11y of 1hc•e itr111• i• 
within rhe c·upnbili 1 ies of e111itr ,•111all 
wood prodrr ct>< indLJstr ie.< or lrrnrher 
yard5. Tt i ~ lwlieved that Ce)r11111rrrial 
equipment '' ill hC' available wi1ltin a 
year. The Sl'OJI(' or this kind of applira
tion !'ecm• l'OU!?hly comparaltlP to that 
of quality injl'rtion molcling op<'ration~ 
in the pla• tic-s industry. and it \\Ould J ... 
well for the wood industrie;:. to 11nalyze 
tire nun1hrr 1111d s.izc of such o p<'rut ion~ 

r<ither t ha n to rom pare the pri~~ ih il i ti ··~ 

of th i!' proress with tire pre"inn:; 11r1ili· 
1·a1ion;:. of ron,·entional $team hPndrnu.. 
The succi>•sful nrnrl..eting: of "urh item~ 

will depend primarily on arti~tir . plc>a;:
ing rfe,;iµn and material co't will lir 
tr i,·ial. Tlwrt> - hould he adequate 1l iIT1•r
ence bf' twr e·n 111atcrial cost a nd !'altos 
\'alue in 1111rny ral'oes to permit cnns ider· 
able PxperinH'trtution and inefficirncy in 
tire early proc:ef's ing method;.. 

The ap1>liratio11 Ctf thi;: proc1·s~ to u~e 
in furnituri'. in rorrugat!'rl ror<' stol.' k for 
con~truction . for ~ki"' or other itl'lll" 
where mcchanicnl properties arf' of ~ 1•e· 

r ial s ign ifi c;.111c (.' should pt>rlHlf"' wait 
u nt il both c nl,). ineering da ta and "nme 
111an ufartur i11µ- e-;pcrience 11·ith ~i mplcr 

i1 emE- has l1E·en ol1tained. 
It i;: too ,;:oon I\• tell whert> 1hi' new 

twi"t in \\Ood \.ill take rle:;ignl·r- and 
1he woud products industrie~. Bui \\Oorl 

i:; trad itio1l3l in our society. pt:opli' lil..e 
i• for 11111ny reuooHs-econom\'. lwa 11 ty , 
warmth. and d11 rnbil ity. :'\ow tha t \\'ood 
ca n be treate d a;: a plastic. \\P ll' ill proh· 
a hly s<'e mon.' of ii in our homes. offices. 
and stores. In this miracle age "ht>n we 
prohe outer -pace for the 1110011. wood 
\\ill play an C\cn greater role in ou.r 
liH!S. 
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Hillside near Cobleskill 
before reforestation in 
1940. Note the erosion 

Same hillside 17 years 
later, well covered with 
maturing stand of pine 

Managing 
1,000,000 Acres 

How The Department Is Handling State Forests 
Outside The Preserve To Meet Public Demands 

by Harry V. Decker, Jr., Senior Forester, Bureau of Sta te Forests, 
N. Y. S. Conservation Department 

W
HAT'~ goi ng on in vour S tate 
Forest;.; out~idP the F ore><t Pre

serve ·f 
You ought to he interested 

J1entu"" there i,- clO>'<" 10 a mil'l inn 
of tl1e111- nearly one-third of all 1>' ooded 
land:; owned hy the S ta te>. not including 
parb. \X.'ha t a re they 1.:0:'-ling:. what a re 
you !ft'lt ing. what are thr pro;;pect~. what 
i" the g: uidin:r philo~oph y in their man
<1g.emen t ? 

T ht· q uestion,; a re pre>':<ing h1~ea11~<, 

\fh il t> the dem<1ncb for qual ity tirnher . 
wi ldl ife. wate1·sli ed protc>ct ion an d public 
outdoor rec reation innea.;:e;<. the s upply 
of ope11 land deneases. 

T rue. ~e11' York S tale i"' han<l:.:omelv 
endo11 t>d with fo re~ t co1·er yet •>nly a 
;<mall portion is in public ownersh ip. 
:'\earh· 50 per cenl of the Sta te's land 
area (almost 14.5 1nill ion anes l is for
e.>ted : of thi;: amount. ~l i ghr ly more than 
3.5 n1il lion acres i' in S tate ownen•h ip 
u 11 c.le r t he j uri:;dict ion of the Conservation 
Depart men t. T hi' includes over 2.5 mil
l ion acres o f Fores t Preserve land in the 
Adirondack and Catskil l parks; nearlv 
600.000 acres o f reforestar ion land. and 
118.000 acres of mult iple-use land; over 
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50,000 acres of g:ame refuge a nd game 
management areas a n<l t he balance in 
other categories of public' owne rshi p. 
The:<>e figure$ do nor incl ude over 900 
J1J ilcs of publ ic fi shing right.;: on ma jor 
trout :<treams nor 220.500 acres in the 
rnr ious State Parks. \Ve are indeed very 
richly endowed with fort'sted la nd~ . both 
publicly- and priva lt'ly-own<:'d. in :'lfew 
York State. 

Of all the pnhlicly-owned lands. tho~e 
called Reforestat ion Areas. or State For· 
e' t~. are probably the most widely dis· 
tr ihuted and vet. 11erhaps tlie least well 
k nown. These a rea~. s ituated acro,;s the 
Southern T ier Countie>" and in the 
Adirondack$ and Catskills fringe. out,ide 
the .-\dirondack and Catskill parks 
boundaries. are in 400 :sel1arate units 
ranging from a little Ol'er 500 acres to 
several thousand acres iu size and are 
devo ted to the production and sale of 
timber and other fore~t products. water
sbed protection. wi ldlife and public rec
r ea tion . 1n s ha rp con trast to the Forest 
Preserve. the~e are Jandi' on which mul
ti 11le-11se land management i$ practiced 
- co-ordinating com patible land uses to 
get as many benefi ts in the public inter-

est as p0~1' ihle without h11rrn tn t he 'land 
or it ,; natural re>'< llllTe:<. 

Start of Reforestation Program 

T he S tate re.fore><t at ion proµ:ra 111 had 
it~ begin n ing. in 1929 with tile pa:-:':l)!e of 
the S tate Re fore:;tatio11 La11· add in)! Ser
t.ion 60-a or the Con~ervat ion Law (re· 
codified as T itle 7. Sertio11 3-0 70:~ 1. fo 
order to provide for a l'Ontinu ing pro· 
gram. the Legislat urf'• of 1930 and 1931 
pa~sed the so-ca lled "Hewitt Amend
ment" to t he Stale Con$? it ution 1d1icl1 
was ap 1>roved hy the rn ters in the regular 
elect.ion or 1931. This amend 111t'nt l1e
came Sect ion 16 of .-\r ticle VIL p re:'-1'n'
.ing the integrity of the Fnre"t Pre:'ene 
and permitting the <ll'qu i,;.ition of land'°' 
outside of the .\ d irondack and Cat::: kill 
parks boundar ies for refnre~tation pnr· 
poses. 

F urther impetus to the pmgram wa$ 
provided through the Federa l Cil'i lian 
Con~ervation Corps- the CCC of the 
1930's and 40's. This nat ionwide <>r!l:a n
izat ion su 1)µ lied some of the 111an11;11·er 
needed to reforest open acre$ and con
struct roads a nd truck tra ifa in to more 
i11accessihle areas. 
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During the 30 odd years s ince the be
ginning of the reforestation program. 
there has been a notable change in the 
management and use of these lands. The 
emphasis has shifted from that of plant
ing open fields wi th young fores t t rees, 
maintenance and protection, to expanded 
sales, intensified s ilviculture, extension 
of facilities and increased puhlic use. 
This shift in emphasis is common not 
only to New York State but to other 
states across the nation. especially where 
publicly-owned land~ are involved. It also 
represent8 a natural and logical succes
sion of events, at least here in New York, 
because at the time of acquisition. and 
for some time thereafter, about half of 
the lands were open fields. depleted 
through repeated poor farming practices 
and in critical need of protection from 
erosion and further deterioration through 
reforestation. T he balance of the acreage 
consists of partly cut-over, high-graded 
and abused farm wood lots with litLle to 
offer even in the way of good growing 
stock much less forest products, and a 
serious challenge to the practicing for
ester. 

)/ow. after 35 years of reforestation. 
the open lands are nearly all reclothed 
in for~~• cover. a nd as a. result of inten
sive silviculture. 1u·otection and the use 
of other sound land management prac
tices. those abused farm wood lots ex
hibit s tands of quality timber in various 
stages or development. In fa ct. a sub
stantial portion of what was once idle 
and abandoned farm lands now support 
stands of t imber 1·apidly approaching 
men:han tahle size and beginning to in
vite the interest a nd attention of the pulp
wood and sawtimber market. 

Managing Reforestation Areas 
The ma nagement of the State Rclores

tation Areas for multiple-u,,.e purpo~es 

has been. and will undoubtedly continue 
to be. an in11nen;;e job. and constitutes 
the primary re$pon~ibi l ity of the Bureau 
of Stale ForPsts. in the Division of La nds 
and Fore~ts of the Conservation Depart
ment. ~ot only i~ it a "ery demandin!? 
enterprise. but multiple-use land m;m
ag:emeu t cost:;. money. "How much does it 
cost? " and "Is there a re turn being real
ized for each dollar spen t on the State 
Fore"! Program?'' are the kind>" of 
quc .. tion8 heing asked of our fiel d per
sonnel and Alhany staff every day by 
prople who a re ,l!Cn ui11ely int erested. not 
only in where their tax dollar is being 
spent. hut al50 in all con5ervation pro
gram,;;.. wh:ite\·e1 titer might be. 

Until \·ery recen tly. the ans\,·crs to 
these questions. and others like them, 
have been largely conjecture. '\ few cost 
figures perhaps. but more often than not, 
some rather \ague references to "in-

tangible'' values were offered ; not much 
in t.he way of concre te costs and returns. 
Actually, when the effort was made to 
analyze the costs invoh·ed with multiple
use land management. it became increas
ingly evident that they would not ibe 
easily found, and that a rather inten· 
sive survey would he required if satis
factory estimates of costs and returns 
were to be made. The analysis ultimately 
included a complete re-evaluat ion of the 
entire Stale Forest program and the set
ting of goals for the future as well as 
the establishment of the cost and return 
relationships originally sought. 

What Are Productive Forests? 

These relationships and goals can 
now be presented. but before doing so. 
let us firs t examine and define the broad 
limits within which they were derived. 

To bef!in with. althouj!h the State now 
owns over 700.000 acrrs of State Forests 
upon which multiple-ui<e land manage
ment may he pract iced. it hardly seems 
equitable to assume that al l of this land 
is productive foresl. The term "produc
tive., forest land means land that is cur
rently capable of producing a har\'est 
or quality rorest products. or will do 80 
within a reasonable lenµ th of time. No 
more than you wou ld assume an ent ire 
fa1·m to be producti\e cropland. certain 
forested acres are juH not capable of 
being clas~ed as "productive" undl'r t he 
above definition. As a matter of fact. ac
cording to the forf'st inventory of these 
lands. now nearing: completion. only 55 
per cent, or roughly one haH of thi~ total 
ucreage is c·on;.idererl produclive. a t lca::<t 
from the slandpoint of il$ capac ity to 
grow continued crop$ of quality forest 
1>rod11cts. The halance of tl1f' acreage. 
alt hon!!h quite producti\'e for public rec
rea tion, wi ldlife. and \\'Uter-<hed protec
t ion. l ies in one of lhref' broad cate· 
gories: ( 1) :\onforc•t- h111.Is in roads, 
streams. nrnrshe:;. pond,.. \arious rights
o[-way and llii!'cella 11eou;:; dearin!!S: ( 2) 
s tands of trees cla~$t'd as Site III- t he 
poorest or our forest s it f'~ in terms of 
their ability to su,..tain the growth of 
\1·ood : and ( 3) a ~omewhat more arbi
trary category pre5ent ly <·ons ide red ·•un
product ive''-stands of tree" whose mean 
diameter is lf'ss than 6 inches. 

This same 55 per cent of State Forests 
lands. by the way. currently recei\·es the 
bulk of the annual forr~t \\·ork and sus
tains the fores t product's sa les program. 

A Look at Costs 

i'low then. let us exu111ine just a few 
of the cosls involved i11 th is rcla th·ely 
large scale land rnanugemcnt program. 

For exam1>le. during the 196-cl fi~cal 

year, from April 1, 196-l to 1\'Iarch 31, 
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1965. Sl 92,000 was spent on general for
est management; the maintenance and 
administrative activities associated with 
land management. An additional $169,-
000 was expended for various road and 
building construction proj ects: the re
placement and repair of access facilit ies 
and structures. These projects are con· 
sidered to benefit 1rnblicly-owned lands 
as a whole and therefore the costs are 
pro-rated over th e entire 700.000 IH'r"s 
of State Forests. During the same period, 
however. almost $270.000 was spent for 
silvicultural operations-thinning. prun
ing. weeding, releasing-in both planta
tions and natural forest stands. and this 
work was essentially confined to the so
called productive forest acreage. In total 
then. it cost 5630.000 to manage and ad
minister these State lands for multiple
use purposes for one year ; a litt le more 
than $1.25 per acre per year. This ob
viously does not reflect the costs for the 
replacement of obsolete ec1uipment. the 
purchase of new equipment, or the many 
other expenses associated with State 
Forest programs. This is what it cost 
just to maintain and improve the land 
area itl\'olved. These cost figures will 
tend to be somewhat higher for 1965. 

What About Returns? 
So much for the costs; now what about 

returns on this rather substantial in
vestment? 

During the same 1964 fiscal year. a 
little over Sl00.000 was received from 
the sale of forest products ~uch as saw
timher. pulpwood. posts. poles. fuclwood, 
and. to a limi ted extent. Christmas trees. 
These sales range in size from a few 
dollars to several thousand dollars t thMe 
reprrsenting a \'alue of over $500 are sold 
to the highest bidder following puhlic 
advf'rt isement of sales I. 

Using the same acreage ba~e as that 
used to determine cost per acre. we find 
that our "productive" forei't acreage 
is returning slightly more than 30 cents 
pe r acre, cash in hand. plus a number 
of those so-called "intangible" values. 
The balance of the State Forest acreage, 
the "unproducth·e" portion. also con
tributes its share of intangibles as well. 

The Intangible Values 
The intangible values are those to 

which we cannot readilv as~i!?n a mone
ta ry measure. For exa;nple. \ow much 
is a hunter-day. or a famil y picn ic-day 
wor1h? Certainly the hunter and the pic
nick!>r must place a great dea I of •·,·alue" 
on the day he spends on tnte Forests 
or he wouldn't he there in the ~rst place, 
hut it is difficult to arr ive a t an appli
cable dollar measure becauQe it is de
pendent upon a number of \'ariables. Is 

(Continued on page 38) 
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Fly dope 

Nessmuk (George Washington Sears). 
outdoorsman, hunter, angler. canoeist, 
poet. 1>hilosopher, writer on woodcraft. 
concocted a black fly dope thusly: 3 
ounces of pine tar. 2 ounces or castor oil 
and an ounce of pennyroyal (mint). It 
works!-R. B. M. 

Classes for curious 

When summer walks in, school chi]. 
dren run out. but two North Syracu~e 
Central High School Science teachers 
have lured the kids back to school for a 
fi eld biology course with a memo to 
"curious and ambitious boys and girl~." 

which reads: 
"Each blade of grass. each ant. each 

woody tree is a reflection or two billion 
year:; of ;;rrug~ l e. These reAect ions- 
Jiving 1hings are on a field of bau le 
every ;.e1·ond of their lives. A landscape 
including ponds. streams. hills and 
wood:; i~ tee111ing wilh living thing;:
each one esped<1lly equipped to >'land it> 
ground. to !he. reproduce. and send a 
liettet .,;qu ipp~d generation «cmrying 
into the fra,· ! ·· 

The re:lults of this lively de~cription 

were soon evident. The first week found 
these teachers wi th a school bus lo<1d 
o[ enthusiastic field biolog)· >:I ndent> 
parked on Oneida Lake's soulh shore 
"ith lake ecology as the subject of the 
day. Working in and around the shore. 
s pecimens were examined with micro· 
scopes and hand lenses and noles were 
carefull~ recorded under a sunny sky
no stuffy classrooms here! Other trips 
included such fascinating spots a.s Euclid 
Bog. Tully Research Forest. Montezuma 
Na1ional Wildli fe Refuge and Sandy 
Pond. 

Only two en1husias1ic teacher5 Jike 
Will iam Anclerson and Charles Wheatley 
and a progressive school board are a 
must.-J. GREE~ 

Wild rice 

Wild rice. the cost of which is astro· 
nomical- but worlh it to 1he gourmand
grow.s be>t in fresh waler of sheltered 
bays, liayous or marshes with soft bot
toms, the water 6 inches to 3 feet in 
depth.- R.B.:\1. 
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Conservation careers 

High school students are showing in· 
<:reused inten.•s1 in con~ervation careers. 
Sot11e studc:uts e.\µect to terminate their 
schooling after high school. others will 
go 011 to uni»ersi ties and colleges. 

A decade ago. !raining was limited to 
a few s uh.iec1s and a few schools but 
today there is not only great and ex
panding inte rest in nearly every phase 
of natural resource management and 
ou1door recreation planning. but !rain
i ng faciliti es have expanded, too. 

Your Conservation Department can 
provide you with quite a few publica
tions and sources for others that will 
be an excellmt guide as 10 the types of 
jobs and positions available. the train
ing required and wha1 one can expect 
in the way of salaries and working con
di1ions. 

•.. ,,, .. 

If your interests are in this all im· 
portant field writ<:: lo the Division of 
Conservation Education of the X.Y.S. 
Conservation Depart ment at the State 
Campus in Alba11y for information on 
careers in consen·ation-E. A. \~' . 

Sour dough 

A sour dough is the name applied to 
a Canadian or Alaskan prospector. SO· 

called from the habit o[ carrring sour 
dough. a fermented dough used as a 
leaven in making bread. And sour dough 
is made by stirring 2 cups of flour. 2 
tablespoons of sugar, 1 tablespoon of 
salt in enough wate r to make a creamy 
consistency. then stir in a tablespoon 
of vinegar. Put the ··mess"' behind the 
stove or near a fire for a couple of days 
to sour.-R.B.M. 

............. .,.,,. 

' · ''l~:Y(1~~)~~',H''·''~''•'' ! ~',1~•<•.l\H,1•11 • .• • 
. • uh,1 .. 

How to beat squirrels and jays 

Here is a way to keep squirre ls and 
blue jay;; from hogging everything in a 
lii rd feed er. 

To do the squirrel thing. buy a 3-ft. 
square ~hcet of aluminum a l a hardware 
s tore. and cut it into four J8.inch cir· 
cles. Punch a hole in the middle of each 
and hang them be1,,·een trees or other 
anchorages for a bird feeder s upporting 
wire. The circles act as rat guards such 
as are u•rd on ship cables. and the 
sq nirrel,, can't get by. 

To do 1he jay thing. get a scrap of 
wire mesh of maybe one-inch hole size 

and make a tube that will allow the 
chickadee feeder (in our case a little 
plastic ""can·· with removable top for re
fillin g I to hang clear wi1h maybe 11/2 
inches of clearance all around. llang 
the feeder inside 1he mesh lube by what
en:r device you can invent. Jays ca11not 
reach the seed. Only the smart chicka
dees can. but one seems to fell another. 
Suspend the plastic (ceder from the same 
support wire noted abo1·e. Then run a 
light bi1 of wire from side to side in 
the mesh tube. across the top of the 
feeder. This locates the mesh tube prop
erly. 
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• 
UIZ: How do Congressmen 

feel about getting letters? 

Circle one. (five points) 

a. They are too busy to read mail. 
b. They want to know what people from home are thinking. 
c. They do not care what your opinions are. 
(The answer is " b". They alu:ays u;elcom e sincm·e letters from constit1ients.) 

It is your duty, as a sportsman a nd citizen, to take 
an active interest in t he bills introduced each year 
which affect the futu re of outdoor recreation in 
America. How much do you know about making your 
opinions count? Here is a quick t est. 

2. Name the Congressman from your district. 
( ten points) 

(For answer, contact yoitr town or county clerk) 

3. N~une the two U.S. Senators from your state. 
(ten point s each ) 

(You can find out frorn your town or county clerk) 

4. The preferred form of address when w riting 
your Congressmen is: (ten points) 

a. "The Right Honorable ......... " 
b. "Dear Senator ...... . " or "Dear Representative 

" 
c. "Dear Mr .. . . . .. ... " 

(Most Congressmen arcni't too con cerned with formal
ities. ''b" is perfectly acceptable.) 

S. If I am interested in a bill introduced in t!te 
House, I should write to: (ten poin ts) 

a. The Representative who introduced the bill. 
b. The chairman of the committ ee which will hear 

the bill. 
c. The Representative from my district. 

( Write "c" fii·s t, then "a" m1d "b" if the s£tuation war
rants.) 

6. When I write a letter expressing an opinion, I 
should: (five points) 

a. Quote what the "experts" are saying. 
b. Express my own reasons and beliefs. 
c. Send a petition with a lot of names. 

(You are his c<;11stit11ent. The answe1· is "b".) 

7. When I write a Congressman, I should: 
(five poin•:s) 

a. Tell him how important I am. 
b. Theaten him with my vote. 
c. State the name of any organization I 1·epresent 

and my t itle. 
( The answer is "c".) 

STATE OF NEW YORK, CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT 

8. When I write a Congressman, I should: 
(ten point s ) 

a . Tell him what the Constitution means. 
b. Be poli te, f1jncere and brief. 
c. Set him straight once and for all. 

(Co11gress111en are familiar with what the Constitu
l i o11 lll t'ans. " b" is the crnswei·.) 

9. When I write a Congressman, I should: 
(five points) 

a. Tell him I am a Democrat. 
b. Tell him I am a Republican. 
c. It is not necessary to sta te party affiliation. 

("c". Leave parties out of it.) 

10. Circle one. (five points) 

a. Congressmen a re hardened to criticism. 
b. Congressmen have the same feelings as anyone. 
c. Congressmen ignore good or bad comments. 

("b". Althoitgh too mcmy p eople overlook this.) 

11 . About how many bills are introduced in Con-
gress each session? (ten points) 

a. 3,000 b. 5,000 c. 15,000 
("c" . No Congressman can read that many bills. 
That's why you should call his attenf'ion to bills that 

a1·e important to y ou.) 

12. I should express my opinion on a bill: 
(ten poins) 

a. Just before committee hearings. 
b. When t he b ill somes up for vote in Congress. 
c. When the bBl goes to the President for signing. 

(The comm-it tee ?·eco1111nendation usually decides the 
outcome of a bill. "a") 

13. When a bill has been signed into law, I should: 
(five points) 

a. Write and t hank my Congressman for any help 
he gave. 

b. Forget about t he bill. 
c. Complain to my Congressman. 

("a''. W in, lose or <lraw, he' ll remember your g1·ati
t11<lf 011 ·'anolher day." ) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

How to score yourself: Below SO-Better brush up • 
50-60-Fair • 60-70- Good • 70-80-Excellent • 
80-90-Superior • 90 or above-Have you ever 
thought of running for President? 

Contributed by SHOOTING SPORTS ASSOC IATION, INC. 
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Signs of the times 

Seen hesitle a country road. a paper 
sign wi1h childish printing: Caul ion. 
irroundhog crossing. Along an ea-.1ern 
highway. one man's answer 10 li11er
bui:ging and highway beau r ificat ion: 
Throw away something beautiful. 

Whistling swans on duck stamp 

'\\'lti.>1 ling swans. flying low over a 
norrhrrn lake. carried off top honors for 
the i>e\'enreen th Duck Stamp con 1es1. 

The drawing of 1he swans will grace 
the 1966.67 stamp. There was a record 
numlicr of t·nrrics of 181 de;;iim:- :-uh
mit1ed by 10:; anists from 31 slal<.'!1. The 
winning ar1isr. Stanlev Stearn'. of 
Steven:•\·ille. \1d .. became a three-I irne 
winner. II j, l1lue geese won for 1955-56 
and his ncne for 1964.-65. 

Wetlands down the drain 

Crowi11p; "·oriel food commitments ca n 
acrl'lr1 llll' clearing of bottomla11d hard
wood forr•ls and drainagr of wrrland<. 
A 10 P•'r cen1 increase in rice and an 
acld i1i11n;1l million acres of soyhean~ are 
m·edt'd thi;; year with Arkam•as. T.oui-.
iana and \[i,,.sissi1>pi as major producers 
of 1 hese crops. 

!\lure than 270.000 acres in Arkansas 
and 130.000 in ~[ississippi had been 
c lea rrd and planted largely to soybeans 
during 1963 and 196-1. This had hct>n due 
in par! to improving market condirion~ 
a;i well a~ 10 farm tax struclure:>. drain
age "Uh~idie;: and flood prevention pro
gram, de"eloped by the Army Corp,: of 
Enginrer:> and the U.S. Soil Con$er\'a
tion Sen·ice. 

The timber induslry and spor rsmen 
are apprehensive that the new planting 
incenrivei" may cause further clearing 
of hotlomlund hard1rnod5. The industry, 
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of cour$e. is concernC'cf ahout it;:; future 
source of ra11· mali:rial:<. while s11orl$
men know the fore,.!;> to lie good habitat 
for deer. lurkey-. and orher wildlife. An 
inleresting sidcligh1 on thi» is rhat few 
delta soils will producr crops much be
yond their th ird vear hecanse of soil 
compaction. They ·might helter be left 
in timber llrnt docs not require e·ler
increasing Hood protect ion ex penditures. 

Gall book reprinted 

Students of plant l!'alls-their num
bers are i111:rea~ing as fast as some of 
their quarr,._,, ill welcome the news 
that E. P. Felt's definiri,·c work. ' ·Plant 
Galls and Gall• ;'\fakers." is again avail
able. Long out of print. ii has heen re
printed hy 1lie Hafner Pub lishing Com
pany of New York Ci1y. One can ob
tain a copy from the publi,.her al 31 East 
10th Street. New York. New York . .10003. 
for $10.i5. . 

This is the only !Jook deu l ing with the 
plant galls of the l'11i1ed Srnres. The de
tailed. rather leclmical texl i~ not the 
easiest rhing lo handle but there are 
vcr1· many u:>eful line drawings. paint
ings and pho1og:raph, to aicl in tracking 
galls down. f1,.:; coverage. while astound
ing. is not co111plete. ~o the curious na
turalist is ad1 i~cd to con~ull his own 
state entomologi;;t o r s tate nalurnl his· 
tory $urvey for publication;: deal ing with 
his own area. 11 won '1 take long to ex
hausl the litcratu re on the subject. for 
there ii' $till much more to write about 
plant galls than ha:> rver heen written. 
\Vant 10 help correct rhis intolerable 
situation'? " ' rite for the Co"Sf.R\'ATIO:"i
IST reprint. "Some Plant Gall~ of :\ew 
York.'' It will gel one slarr ed in this fas
cinating field or biolo::ical investiga
tion.- PROF. R. B. F1sc11En, Cornell Uni· 
versity. 

fl1c Back 
of tl1e Book 

Directory available 

The 1966 Conservation Directory. a 
li~ting of 900 or more organization;; and 
1'1011,.and:> of pn~on~ concerned with 
natural re'lources. is a1·ailablc from 1he 
:\ationol Wildlife Federation. 1~12 )(11h 
.Strcel. \.\'\'.. \'\ 'ashi11gton. D.C.. 200:~6. 

a t $1 a copy. List ings inC'lude ofli<' iti l 
agencie~ in I he U.S. and Canada. inler· 
nar ion al unJ interstare organizal ions, 
narional and regional non-governmrnt 
orga11izat ions and state agencies and 
cir izen groups. 

International skeet 

The world's larl!e::t skeet shoot. the 
National . keel Shooting \Yorld Cham
pionships. wilJ he held July 30 thrnui:h 
August 6 at rhe Rochester·Brooks Gun 
Club in Ru;;h. near R<>i:-heslc:r. This 
event has hrcn held annually since JQ;1S 
excepr for a hreak during 1he war years 
and attrart:: some 700 of the top i>kc:t•t 
shoo1ers from all 01·er the world. The 
l'iational Skeet Shoolinl!: A~~ociarion. 

2608 J nwood Rd .. Dallas.~ Texas. 75235, 
has more information. 

Oyster production 

A hundred years ago. oyster consump
tion was many times greater per capita 
than today . Four times as many oysti:rs 
were landed in 1900 as were landed in 
1962. Sewage, industrial wastes and 
chemical pollurants ha1·e been imporlant 
factors in reduced harves1s. But there 
also have been extensi,·e losses thr11uid1 
natural occurrences such a~ Hoods and 
storms and from the 01·ster"' natural 
enemies. the drill and the starfi:'h. Ilow
e1·er. t hP~e lo<:~es can be rever,-ed liy 
applica!ion or a farming merhod known 
as aq11acul1ure. which is widely u~ed in 
Japan. Europe and on the west coas t of 
the United States. 
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Party Permit Application 
Period Changed to August 

An important change in the procedure 
for applying for party permits is being 
adopted this year. This change will re
quire the submission of party permit 
applications in August, 1966. Applica
tion forms will be printed on double 
punch-card stock and will be available 
.from regular l icense issuing agents by 
August I. All applications must be 
mailed not later than August 27 to be 
eligible. 

The change will provide several advan· 
tages. It will permit earlier notification 
of successful applicants and will elimi
nate any need for resubmission by allow
ing the use of second and third choices 
of a reas. 

The select ion of successful applica
tions for each area will be done through 
a computer. The date of mailing will 
have no bearing on the selection. All 
applications mailed on or before August 
27 will receive equal chances of receiv
ing a permit. No big game license or 
fees need to be submitted initially. Suc
cessful parties will be notified by about 
Sept.ember 15 and they will have a period 
of about two weeks to submit their li
censes and fees. 

Second cruising guide 

The second cruising chart kit, "The 
Grand Canal," produced by the De
partment's Division o f Motor Boats. is 
expected to be ready soon for distribu
tion. 

Similar in plan to the first chart kit, 
"The Northwest Passage," for the Hud
son River. Champlain Canal and Lake 
Champlain, the "Grand Canal" will list 
all the infonnatio11 needed by a sk ipper 
cruis ing from Albany to Buffalo along 
the Erie Canal. If a boatman wants to 
travel nor th to Lake Ontario throu gh the 
Oswego Canal or if he wants to float 
leisurely down to the Finger Lakes 
using the Cayuga-Seneca canals. he'll 
have that in formation at hand. too. 

"The Grand Canal" represents the 
first complete chart kit of the Erie Canal 
that has been offered to the boating pub
lic with charts of all the above-men
tioned canals and a guide book to 
facilit ies found along the routes. 

A special feature of the State's cruis
ing kits is tha t the charts have the 
marinas and other points of marine in
terest actually located on them and 
keyed so that more definite informat ion 
may be obtained from the companion 
guide hooks. Included in the '"Grand 
Canal" guide book is not only the facili
ty information but also background 
stories and colorful photographs about 

the historic old Erie Canal, the men who 
dug the original ''Clinton's Ditch" and 
manned the mule-towed barges that tra
veled along it. 

Another novel touch is the inclusion 
of pictures of the actual route on the 
margins of the charts. With this a skip
per using that page has a picture rea<lily 
available for instant reference as well as 
the chart information . 

Like the "Northwest Passage." which 
is still available, the entire kit will come 
in a water-resistant vinyl envelope and 
will sell for $5 a copy from Division of 
Motor Boats, Conservation Department, 
State Campus, Albany, 12226. 

Senior conservation educator 

The Conservation Department's Divi
sion of Conservation Education is seek
ing a list of eligbile$ for the position of 
Senior Conservation Educator. First ap
pointment to be made from the list will 
serve as Director of the Division's new 
Conservation Education Center at Sher
burne in Chenango County. Entering 
salary is $8,365. with annual increments 
to a top $10,125. 

Entrance qualifications for the civil 
service examination are as follows: 
Bachelor's degree with specification in 
wildl ife or fisheries biology. or in for
estry; and either two years of profes
sional experience in conservation educa
tion. or in wildlife or fisheries biology, 
or in forestry; or two years of teaching 
subject matter closely rela ted to con
servation of natural resources. 

Appropriate professional experience 
in conservation education may be ::;ub
stituted on a year for year basis foi- up 
to four years of college. New York State 
1 esiclence required. 

Applications accepted up until Aug
us t 29. 1966. 

For further information write: New 
York State Department of Civil Service, 
Recruitment Unit 231, State Campus, 
1220 Washington Avenue, Albany. 

Population challenge 

Population problems are the theme of 
the second Conservation Yearbook by 
the U.S .. Dept. ot Interior. 

T he new, 83-page. illustrated publica
tion discusses the population impact on 
America's em· ironmeat in terms of re
newable resources, non-renewable re
sources. outdoor recreat ion and the 
people. themselves. 

Copies are available from the Super
intendent of Documents. Government 
Printing Office, Washington, D. C., 
20-102, at :Sl.25 each. Copies of last 
year's yearbook, "The Quest for Quality" 
are still available for Sl each. 
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Golden passport for $7 

The new $7 Federal Recreation Permit 
-the "Golden Passport" of the Federal 
government's operation, Golden Eagle. is 
now available. It is a wallet-size card, so 
designated because of its gold color and 
to the large number of Federal recrea· 
tion areas-7,000- it entitles the pur
chaser and everyone in his car entrance. 

Money from the sale of the "Golden 
Passport," together with other fees and 
revenues, goes into the Land and Water 
Conservation Fund and appropriations 
from the Fund assist states and their 
local governments in meeting urgent out
door recreation needs and in the acquisi
tion of Federal areas authorized by Con· 
gress. 

FEDERAL 
ENTRANCE 
PERMITS 

VALID HERE 
BE A GOLDEN EAGLE FAMILY 

Besides admitting a carload of people 
to Federal recreation areas, the "Golden 
Passport" will admit the purchaser him· 
self, regardless of how he travels. to all 
Federal recreation areas that charge 
entrance fees. This means that the owner 
of the permit can use it on a commer
cial bus goin g into an area or when walk
ing into an area or building. The 1966 
permit is val id an unlimited number of 
times. It does not cover special user 
charges, such as fees for guides. 

The annual permit is sold at national 
parks and monument$, national fo rest 
areas. wildlife refuges. Corps of Engi
neers recreation areas. and other F ederal 
recreation areas tha t charge entrance 
fees. It also will be on sale in many ci ties 
at offices of the American Automobile 
Association, the Forest Service. Na
tional Park Service. T ennessee Valley 
Authority, Bureau of Sport Fisheries and 
Wildlife, and the Bureau of Outdoor 
Recreation. 
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Fishing the Surf 
on Long Island 

(Continued from page 3) 

(both before and after the bathi11g sea· 
son) when surf fi shing for stripecl bac:s 
is at its bes t. The re ii> a need no" for 
more public acce"" and surf fishing: areal' 
hetween :\foriche" Inlet and Shinnecock 
Inlet where muC'h or the beach frontage 
b privately-owned and the few large 
"puhlic" beaclw~ are restricted to loca l 
town ancl village residents throughout 
the c:ummer. Acquisition or access right!' 
and surf fishing ari>ai: by State or local 
agencies is a possibility to be explored. 

If the reader wi11hes a more detailed 
scientific report on Long Island'" surf 
fi!'hing. I suggest he read "The Sport 
Fishery in the Surf on the South Shore 
or Lon2 Is la nd from Jones Inlet to 
Shinncc~ck Inle t."' written by this author 
and published in the January. 1965 i~sue 
or Th,. Yell" York Fish and Game l our· 
rt(lf. 

Ta~ing Stock of Your 
Rural Property 

(Continued from page 7) 

or the slope for s uch ll!'ies as a pl aying 
fie ld. The slopes. soil texture an d drain· 
aj?:c would sugges t it as poorly su ited for 
a pond ;. ite . 1\lo~ t conifier trees or wild
life 5hruhs which are climatically 
adapted to ea~tern New York would 
prohahly be suitable, although inforina· 
tion on tree and shrub pests may rule 
out sorne selection~. This soil present;; 
only s light limita t ion~ LO disposal of 
effiu ent from septic tanks. It should be 
~u itab l e for such uses a." bridle trails. 
archery range. and cam ping sites. I n thi ~ 
" ar soi l properties fa\Or some uses and 
di~cou rage others. and a knowledge or 
them may help you to allocate different 
kind:; of activity or property dewlop· 
mc:nt 10 different areas. 

Conver.;ely. if you have in mind somP 
pa rt icular form of land use. for exam pie 
planting Douglas fir for Christmas 
lree• in Steuben County. (New Y orkl. 
the county soil map ,,·ould indicate suit· 
nble locations "here one might buy prop· 
ert y. One would h ave to have some 
knowledge of cou rse. about the soil re· 
qui rements of that spec ie~ in order to 
selec t a1>propr ia te comb inat ions of soil 
propert ies. Other [actors. such as pres· 
cnce of brush. size or suitable area. ea~e 
or remo,·ing produ1't". etc .. might finall) 
narrow your choice to one or a re" 
areas. ( .\.erial photographs are helpful 
in this process. ) 
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.\loreo,·e r. if you are obtaining land 
management advi re from a consultant or 
a public agency. the ex istence o r a i-:o il ;. 
map of your properl y will g reatly e xpe
dite their work. H you are going to work 
from the ground up. it would be prudent 
to look from the ground down. Soils arc 
ha."ic to land use planning. 

Managing 
1,000,000 Acres 

(Continued from page 33) 

the hunter looking for deer or partridge? 
Does he stay in a motel or live at home? 
For his value received. did he spend the 
price of a new rifle, or use an old shot
gun ? 

What is the value of providing food 
and cover for wildlife? Here again. there 
certainly is a va lue. but how do you meas
ure it in terms or dollars and cents? For 
purposes of acquisition, prime deer habi
tat may be worth $5 per acre. but good 
partridge cover may not equal such a 
price. 

How much value can we ascr ibe to an 
acre of State F oreqts from the standpoint 
or watershed protection? It is an estab· 
lished fact that ··woods and water" are 
folly compatible under the multi11le-use 
concept of forest land man agement. a nd 
t otal water yield may be increased as 
much as 30 per cent under proper land 
management practices. T his means m ore 
water arnilahlr lo farms. homes and in· 
dustrr . T he fore~ted water;;;hed i5 1he 
chief barrier to floods and devastation or 
the soil through erosion, and 1he purest 
of waters flow from the forested slopes. 
How many dollars is that worth? 

W hat is the value of providin g a day's 
income to a pulpwood or t imber c utte r 
operating on public lands? Again. the 
value is dependent upon a number or 
variables but primarily on the dollar 
va lue or the products. 

These are hut a few of the so-called 
intangible value8 derived from State 
Forests in a lis t o f sueh benefits which 
increases in length each year. All of 
these "aiucs. and others not mentioned. 
contribute to the tota l benefits or values 
deri,.ed from tate Forests. they are 
\\Orth how much-$2 per acre?-$5-
perhaps even more? 

Add to these in ta ngibles the very real 
recei 1Hs from oil a nd gas leases. another 
mult iple-use. amounting to $11.000 in 
196-k plus miscellaneous receipts o f o,·e r 
S2.000 during the "'amc period. and our 
return is raised to something o'er S3 
per acre at the very least. although much 
or it cannot be considered as cash in 
hand. 

Larger Returns Forecast 
Now then. what can be i;a id of the fu

ture? Herc we must attempt to pt'oject 
c urrent trend!\. but some predictions 
will undoubtedly prove to he cer tainties. 

For one thing. a substantial increa~e 

in the sale of forest products from tate 
F orests can be expected. T he fir~t hair 
of the 1965 fi~ra l year certa inly hears 
out this predic t ion. During that period. 
receipts from the s ale o f fores t produrts 
alone amounted to nearly $50.000 and 
gas and oil leases returned $6.600. In 
addition to these actual receipts 844.000 
worth or timber contracts were heing 
negotiated at thi:; writing. Ir marketing 
conditions continue 10 remain s teady. 
income from S tate Forests should exceed 
$150,000 for the 1965-66 fiscal year- a 
return of about 50 cents per acre. The 
gap between cost a nd actual cac:h in hand 
return per acre grows smaller. 

One important point prc\'iously 
touched upon, and to he kept in mind. 
is that nearly 30 per cent of the forest 
cover on State Reforestat ion Area~ is 
comprised of !ltands or timber in which 
the average stem d iameter is less than 6 
inches. This is obviously not a statewide 
average for a ll lands. public and private. 
but pertains on ly to State Forests which 
have been under management for ,ilmo<t 
:35 years. In many sections or the S tate, 
timber stands in th i>' category mav r~ JI· 

resent a~ muc h as 80 per cent o r ull for
ested acres. Alt hough these s tand,. arc 
current ly c la:1sed a; "unproducti\•(>" from 
the standpoint of har,.esting fore:-1 prod
ucts. they do l'epre:>ent a future timlter 
resource of im 1lres.:;i, e potcntia I. ~ot 

only does the gap between co-t an rl re· 
t urn g row smalle r , hut the pcrcentaire 
of productive forest land continues to 
increase annually. 

More Access Needed 
A further prediction indicate:; intensi· 

lied efforts directed at the extension aud 
o,·er-all maintenance of State Fore•t 
access faciliti es. so essential to efTi•ct ivc 
sales and work progra111s. [orcst protec
tion, and increased public use. Adt·quatc 
forest access is as important as streets 
a nd sidewalks in the city. Actua lly. it 
makes little difference to the wood·u•inir 
industry that ~late F orests contain 
enough raw material to sustain their op· 
e rations for some time if it i~ not cro· 
nomically prac t ical lo ge t the material 
out of the woods . T he cos t to the indns· 
try to fe ll and cut up a tree into u:•ettl> le 
lengths remain>' fairly constant. d e pend· 
ing: of course. UJJOn the type and "il<' of 
timber and topography. But the co•t of 
transporting that wood from the forc-.t 
to the mill "arie~ directly. fi rs t upo11 the 
ease with which the t ransportation equip· 
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ment can be placed at or near the logging 
s ite and secondlv. with the over-al l d is· 
tance between w~ods and mill. 

And. speaking of increased public 
use. during the past decade puhl ir use 
of State Forests has become a major 
fal'tor in planning the multi Jllc-use man· 
a!!ement for thc~e lands. Hunters. h ikers, 
a~d fi shermen a lone are mak ing tre rnend-
011 $ use of public lands as more and more 
pri1·ate hold ings become surround ed by 
po~ting sign5. This. coupled wi tl1 the 
fac t that there a re annually more and 
more hunters. hikers and fishermen seek
ing forested areas for their recreat ional a 
pursuits. definitely makes adequate ac· 
cess to State Fores ts a cri tical need. even 
if no other reasons are considered . 

Increased emphasis on silvicultur al op• 
erations in both plantations and natural 
forest stands can also he expected. 
Stands of forest trees. like any other 
agricultural crop. must receive proper 
care in the form of thinning, weeding 
and pruning if quality limber products 
are to be harvested. Without proper and 
timely cultural work. you can look for
ward to l ittle more than site deteriora
tion. reductions in growth rates and 
timber <1uality, stand stagnation and pos
sibly mortality. 

Chimney swift nest 

Reforestation Tapering 

Accompanying the increase in silvi
culture work will be further reductions 
in the amount of reforestation accom
plished annually. Only a small percent
age of open plantahle land remains to be 
reforested on State Forests, and an even 
smaller amount remains of lands suit
able for replanting following an initial 
planting failure. 

Indeed, the future of our State Forests 
looks very promising. Seven hundred 
thousand acres of publicly-owned for
ested lands managed for multiple-use 
purposes are offer ing you the opportunity 
to enjoy the natural beauty of th e out 
of doors. giving protection to valuable 
watersheds, providing a source of raw 
material to the wood-using industries of 
the State. furnishing both food and cover 
for wildlife and providing a source of in
come to t.he State of New York. This is 
truly multi pie-use. 

Skunk rabies 

Rabies in skunks has risen to its high
est incidence in New York State and re
search plans a re under way to study 
population potential and possible tech
niques for controlling this species. 

The species breakdown of cases for 
1965 through September shows fox. 35; 
skunk, 53: cow. 16; bat, 9; cat. 3; dog, 
2; and horse, fisher, and woodchuck, 
1 each. 

It is generally accepted hy ornitholo
gists that the usual nesting site for the 
chimney swift was a large hollow tree 
before the senlers cleaned the land and 
raised chimneys. There are probably 
only a handful of living bird watchers. 
both profess ional and amateur, who have 
ever seen such a nest. During the last 
four summers, however, a hollow tree 
nest site was one of the regular stops on 
the Sargent Pond overnight field trip 
taken by l.200 boys who attended t.he 
Conservation Department's Raquette 
Lake Boys' Conservation Camp. 

Eagles 

The bald eagle, national emblem of 
the United States. is becoming in
creasingly rare and studies indicate that 
indiscriminate shooting is still a factor 
in the decline. Inexperienced hunters are 
sometimes frustatcd at their inability to 
find game and prone to take shots at 
hawks or other living targets. Some of 
these "hawks" turn out to be eagles. 

Both bald and golden eagles are com
pletely protected by Federal law. The 
tald eagle. so-called because of the 
white feathers on its head. has been pro
tected since 1940 and the golden eagle 
was given protection in 1962. The larger 
hawks themselves are all protected. Al
most every hawk a hunter sees is benefi
cial. 

There is no excuse for in<liscriminate 
shooting of eagles and the Jaw will be 
rigidly enforced by Federal and State 
authorities. Surely these magnificent 
birds warrant all the protection people 
can give them. 
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The nest is located about half way 
up the hollow trunk of an ancient whi te 
pine. The empty shell of this old mon
arch is about three feet in diameter and 
extends skyward for 50 feet without a 
trace of old branches, still topping the 
surrounding trees. 

During the first three years of ohserva
tion, photographic evidence indicated 
the same site and possibly the same nest 
were used. Last summer there was no 
sign of a nest at the original site. but 
the new nest was only about 18 inches 
away.-PAUL KELSEY 

Blue if by sea 

Red if by land, and blue if by sea will 
be operational procedure for all en
forcement agencies conducting naviga
tion patrols on New York State waters. 

All marine divisions of law enforce· 
ment agencies throughout the State will 
operate enforcement vessels with re· 
volving blue lights as standard equip· 
ment. Most enforcement craft have been 
using Aashing red lights similar to those 
in use on police and emergency vehicles 
on the highways. 

A recent study by the U.S. Coast 
Guard shows that some confusion in 
night navigation has resulted clue to the 
conflict bet.ween red navigation lights 
and the flashing red lights heing used on 
enforcement vessels. Based on light color 
studies and visability tests. a revolving, 
blue signal light was recommended. 
When used on the water. a re,·olving, 
blue light will denote an en forcement 
vessel and use of this type signal by 
other craft is prohibited. 
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County conserva tion education 

A new orl!anization in St. Lawrence 
Cnunt~ i• designed to pro,ide it~ re~i

de11t- \\ilh more con::errnlion edura1ion. 
Known a:< the St. Lawrence Counl y 

Con:>enation Education Comminee. the 
vo l unlari l~· ·organized ~roup is composed 
of S1a1 c and local conservation co.op. 
afwr11 ,.: and a member of the St. Law
renre l 'ni\'ersi1y faculty. 

'\f,'111hc·r< of the committee include 
(from left in picture ) Dick Adam". late 
Cnn-i> n ·ation Di-partment: Floyd Fi~he:-r. 

m.inag.rr. county con:i'ena1ion depart· 

New trout rule 

R(•g11 la1 ions fo r 1 hi!< year's t roul sra
$011 pn>\'ide that all lrout cauµht in Cl'f· 

tain strrams may not be kept but rnus t 
bE' n·turned lo the water. This will apply 
t o 1he Bea, e r Kill in Delaware County 
from 1he Delaware-Sullivan counties 
l ine dO\•n·!'lream two miles and to Gene· 
1?an1-le1 Cn•e:-k in Chenang:o Counly. 
T own of Smiil1sville. from the first Roule 
220 hrid:re norlh of Smithsville Fial« up· 
;. trrarn approximately one mile 10 1he 
111011 1'1 o f Fi\·e Streams. 

Thr :\ mawalk River from Rr;;;ervoir 
10 \ lu~roo l Re:;errnir. \'\'rst<' IH's te r 
Coun ty. has had catch-and-rclt>aRe rel!· 
ul,11 i o n ~. hul it i,. plan ned to allow 1he 
ket'pinf! of one "trophy'" lrout per day 
clurinJ! 1he com ing season. A 11-inch s ize 
limit \,·ill apply on thii' ... 1rea111. 

Al-o •flPeial regulalion• are e:\pectcd 
to hr put into effect this year on the 
Y\'1' "1 fl rnnch of 1he Crolon Ri,·er from 
~ r~I Branch Re!>en ·oir lo Cro1on Falls 
R t" - t' n ·oir. Putnam Counly. ln this sec
ti<>n o f •l ream. fishing will be rc~tric 1 ed 

to 1 he u;:e of a rt ificial lures and a person 
m<iy lake in one clay not more than three 
trou t not J es~ than 12 inches long . 

Delaware River recreation 

.\ •rl of len outdoor recrea1ion maps. 
C('l\erinJ! 1he Delaware River. de:«:ribes 
in dt' l.1 il the characteristics of the river 
fnr lh t• e 111ire non -1 idal main s1en1. from 
l-b111·0L·k ( N. Y. I in the western Ca 1ski11 
J\1oun1uins to T renton (N. J. ) o n the 
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mcnt: Carlton L. Doane. county co-op. 
extension agent: Dr. J ohn T. Green, 
chairman. St. Lawrence Unirnrsi ty bi
ology department: Don E. Hnddelston. 
county co-op. exten~ion a :zenl: Norman 
R. Hulbert. U.S. So il Conservat ion Sen .. 
ice; and Charles 0. ('\'i ll. slate fore<'ter. 

The rom mi11ee. 1hrough the combined 
service,. and !'pecialtie~ of i1s memhers, 
will de,·elop a ser i <:~ of con!;en·a1 ion 
projectl'o and pro,·ide an i11forma1ion cen 
ter for i'chool;:. org:aniza1ions and indi· 
viduals in the countr. 

upstream edge of the tidal es tuary 1hat 
rulli' in to the ~ea . 

The maps show park;;. forei\ls and 
game lands. rive r la unching locations 
and recreation areas. l!OOd fishini(. boat· 
ing and swimming s pols. rapids. riffies 
and pool:;; . c ha nnel and water depths and 
slream flow charat·teri~tirs. 

The De laware i ~ ranked among the 
great ri,·er" o f 1he nalion. From Colonial 
1i111es. when ii helped open the nation's 
inlerior lo pioneer;:; and lrapper::- the 
first ou l door~men-10 the present. the 
heauty and sp lendor of th is nohle river 
has been a ;;ou rce o f ins piration and en
chant ment 10 th o;:e wl ro live alon g its 
shore:< and have journeyt>d along its 
roule. '.\o t onlv i ~ 1hc Delaware River 
kno\rn for its ae:<lhrtic qua lit ies. it also 
contributes tremendously 10 1he pros
perity of the nation by pro,•iding the 
water re.,uircment-. for millions of 
people in the mitl-.\tlantic region. While 
the Delaware ha;:; been r ited as the 
'"hardest work ing"' r iver on the con
t inen l. it s till Oo\,·~ t hrough many wilder
ness-l ike area l" tlr at are onls tanding 
places to spend lci;;urc hours. 

This exrellenl srl of mate rial is a 
must for anyone e 'pcc1 in g to use the 
\·aried recreational ral'i lilies of the 
Delaware. It is produced by the Delaware 
River Basin Commi"~ion and can he 
t<ecured at Sl on order 10 the D. R. B. 
Commi:i'$ion. Box 360, Trenton. N. J., 
08603. 

Value of walnut 

A ]anti owner in Forestry District 4 

had a large black walnut tree at.out 4 
feet diameter ( hreast high l in hi" yard 
with a good butt log. estimated to con
tain l.100 hoard fee t. A huver offered 
S350 for 1he tree. 'When lhc owner hc!< i· 
t al('d. he raised his offer lo $550. T he 
owrw r was ~rn,; piciou:;: and called i11 a 
Con><c rv::11 i•)i1 Department fore~ter . The 
fort"-H·r Ufh-ised the 01rner 10 ;:ell t lie 
tree for rush al the last price offer before 
the buyer c hanged his mind . 

Dean Shirley retiring at Syracuse 

Hardy T.. hirley. dean. State Uni\E•r. 
sity Colleire of Forestry al Syracuse Uni
\ e r>< ity. \\·ill re li re on Septe111her 1. 1966 
after 21 year!'< on 1he facully, including 
l-1· yC'a rs as dean. 

Dean Shirley came to the College of 
Forest ry in 1945. a~ as$istant dea n and 
taught an introductor~· course in fores· 
try. offering a new approach to sludent 
orientation in this field. The textbook. 
''Fore$try a nd Its Career Opportu nilies." 
U$ed widely in forestry schools throu~h
out 1he nation. was an outgrowth of tlii;; 
ex ve rience. He also taught a graduate 
course in forcs l hislory and policy and 
was instruinental in reorganizing t he 
research and graduate offices at the col· 
lei:e. 

Appoin1e d the fifth Dean of the Col
l ege in 1952. Hard~· Shirley con tin ued 
to place empha$iS on re$earch. graclua le 
cdural ion and world foreslry. Coll~·ge 

facili1ies began to grow. "·i1h 1he com
plet ion of Baker Laboralory and a new 
wing al 1he Ranger School at \'\'anakcna. 
Ground was broken recently for ne w 
biologica l science and l ibrary buildings 
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and a new pul1l and paper rPsearch 
building is in the planning stages. Two 
new departments were established. 
For est Chemistry. and "oocl Products 
Engineering: and the Cellulose Research 
Institute. Polymer Research Institute. 
World Forestry In;titute and the State 
llnfrersity Water Resources Center were 
organized under Dean hirley's leader
~hip. 

Dean Shirley began his career as an 
instructor of mathematic~ at the Univer
sity of ~e\'ada in 1922 and in 1926 he 
taught clendrology and fore st mensura
tion at the Yale School of Fore$try sum· 
mer camp: then spent two years as as
sistant in biochemistry a t t he Bovee 
Thompson Inst itute for Plant Resea rch. 
In 1929 he began a distinguished career 
with the U. S. Forest Serv ice at the Lake 
States' Expt:rimenl Station. He was later 
appointed director or the Allegheny 
Forest Experiment Station du r ing and 
after the time this station was combined 
with the Northea~tern Forest Experi
ment Station. He was the first American 
Forester upon whom an honorary doc
toral degree was conferred by the Uni
versity of Helsinki (Finland). He served 
as editor-in-chief or "The Journal of 
Forestry'' for three years. Hr wa;; a 
member of the Sixth Botanical Congre5s 
in Amsterdam in 1935, and served on a 
special mission to the Caribbean region 
to study the needs for tropical forestry 
re~earch in 1937. leading to the organi
zation of the Tropical Forest Experi
ment Station in Puerto R ico. 

Migratory Bird Treaty stamp 

T here is a new 5 cent postage stamp 
commemorating the 50th a nniversary of 
the Migratory Bird Treat)' Act. It was 
issued for the 3l:>t North American 
Wildlife and Natural Resources Con fer
ence. The design depicts two birds in 
white out line. one Oying north . t he other 
south. at the Canadian border. 

The :\1igratory Bird Treaty. a major 
document in conservation history, be
came effective in 1916. This treaty 
afforded international protection to 
named migratory and non-game birds 
common to both Canada and the United 
States. Each nat ion became responsible 
for enacting its own laws to implement 
the treaty provisions. 

T here are nine families of migratory 
game birds and 33 families of insec
tivorous and other non-game bird 
species under its 1>rotection. Indians and 
Eskimos, howe\'er. were absolved from 
some closed seasons on de~ i gna ted mi
gra tory non-gume birds. 

T he effectiveness of th is t reaty led to 
the developmen t of a similar agreement 
with Mexico, concluded in 1936. 

Fishing soda 

A box of baking soda can be a valu
able asset in a tackle box. 

Used dry, it 's a scratchles:; scourer. 
so when rubbed on lures that have du lled 
or rusted. il restores their original 
shine. 

Bait bucket and creel will gh e up 
thei r fishy odor to a swabbing with a 
baking soda solution and hands will 
come clean and odorless. too. by wetting 
and rubbing with dry soda. 

If you've been fishing with bared back 
and the sun has left i ts mark. dunk your 
handkerchief in water. s1ninkle on dry 
baking soda and dra)Je it O\'Cr the sore 
area. I t will take the sting out of the 
burn and spare one blisters. 

A palmful of dry soda with enough 
water t.o make a paste and applied over 
bug bites will reduce the itch and sting. 

And, if one has a queasy feeling-bak
ing soda and water will set the stomach 
right. 

New Audubon sanctuary 

The National Audubon Society has 
accepted a gift of 100 anes of wild 
land in the Town or l ;;lip. Long Island. 
from Mrs. Charles B. Scully of ]slip. 
This tract of forest and marsh has u 
wide variety of p lants and wild animals 
that will be protected in an Audubon 
sanctuary. 

Tbe view of the property is of the 
Great South Bay wi th Fire hland in 
the distance. :\Iuch of the area i:; in salt 
marsh. which is valued as habitat for a 
variety of birds and as nursery for many 
kinds of aquatic Ji re. )lost of the higher 
ground is forested. A clear stream with 
moss·covered banks flows through the 
proper ly to the bay. 

The property is e xpected to be opened 
for limited and regulated public use for 
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educational purposes after it is devel
oped. Mrs. Scully will ha\'e l ife U:'e o{ 
the property and she has generou~ly 

agreed to be responsible for all main
tenance costs during her occupancy. 

This is an exceptional gift. ,,·hen one 
realizes that this property ha;; now been 
~aved from the rising flood of real estate 
develo1>men1. 

Conservation clubs cited 

Twenty-eight conservation clubs ha\·e 
been cited for outstanding service to 
eonSeJ'\'at ion. Announcement of the 
award was made at the ?'\ationa l Wild
life Federation's 30th annual meeting. 

The awards program is designed to 
re<:ogn ize the val ue and importance of 
an a lert, active and aggressive local con
servation organ iza tion in citizen s upport 
for sound management of renewable 
natural resources. T he award~ a re in 
1 he form or a tile plaque with inscribed 
J,ras~ plate and will be formally 
presented by Federation re presentat ives 
at stale affiliate and local club meetings 
later in the year. The 28 winning clubs 
were .selected from nominations sub
mitted by officers of Hate affiliates of the 
1\'ational Wildlife Federation in 49 
states. '\few York State "·as represented 
by a winner, the Sportsmen's Clubs of 
Northern Westchester. 

Fisheries change 

Locating the abundant but low level 
fish stoch of the Great Lakes and find
ing n1e1hods of harvesting them is a 
priority assignment for the Federa l Ex
p loratory f ish ing and Gear Research 
Base a t. Ann Arbor. .Michigan. 

Several commercial fishing vessels 
have ulready converted their gear from 
gill ne tting to t rawls heretofore used 
only in marine waters based on findin gs 
of the Base's research vessels. 

Smelt and bloater chubs have been 
found in great numbers and tons of these 
fish have been taken in relativelv short 
hauls. This type of fishery tend; to be 
quite extensive. especially in Lake Erie 
and could be the source of fish products 
O\·er a greater part of the fishing year. 

This should be good news to commer
cial fishermen who have suffered from 
the deteriorations in populations of such 
larger fisheries as the trout and pike. 

Photo correction 

The fourth cover color photograph in 
the December-January. 1965-1966. issue, 
showing deer on the Allegany Game 
.Management Area, was incorrectly at
t ributed to Lawrence Nelson. T he pho
tographer was Fred Evans of the Depart· 
ment's Olean District Office. 
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Big Rompart Dam 

It would ap pear to he chenp ler to 
build a nu lear JJlant on thi:- Pac ific 
Coa<'l than to 1ra 11;:1uil Rampart power 
sou th. a prominenr ,,;ludy ream ha_ ad
vi:; ·d rhc Narur-al Rt'<ource;: Coun ii ol 
Anwril'a . The -.R.C. wanted an in
dfO'pendenr <1ppra i>'al of the prohahle im· 
pact of the huge project on \ la. ka:s 
wildlift' 1111d fiJ1 n::,;ourc as well a:; a 
H'\·iew of and recunnn cndation:; •.ll1 the 
future electric power nc ·d of the new 
srar e. 

Rampart Dam. on Ala~ka's Yukon 
Ril'er. nor in ludin g power tran_mi , ;\i()n 
fuci liti ''· would co:;t . l.5 billion nr 
111ore. dependin g. on varil•n. '" t imal ~. 

Tlo , res ·n•oir would Aood aJ.out 8 million 
a · r,_. ~ an• I rak · 30 year. to fi ll. Ir W<Jllld 
be 80 mil e~ at it~ wi de t point and 280 
nrilo·~ long. 11•ouJd Hood 400 ri 1·er mil , 
uf rlw main Y11.ko11 and 12.(,00 mil,, of 
I ril 1111 n rie,, . Tli t> r sen· ir 1, uu Id li<n· · a 
s11rfav a rea of nhou 1 10.500 ·quar · 
111il P•. 111::;1r ly 600 1i111e., Jar" ·r th an J.ake 
Eric. 

I11 a 1')(•4 rt' p1•r l 011 th· propnl'\ ,f pro
j,·er. l hP l . :-\ . Fi ,.:11 allll \ ' ilc!Ji f P ~ rvi 
:,;t id : '·,\' uwh eri.; i11 ilr e lri- tnr of wa I e r 
tkvl'I pill 111 in .\'onlr Am r ric.1 h .Pt' tl1 · 
fi Ir a11d wilJl ife loss. ., nti r ipal ·J to 
l'l-'•1111 frQITI I :;in;d . pr<tjt; ·r Ii II :so 
ovcrwl1cJmi11g. ·· 

Pistols and crime 

Tr nm)· he arf.!,twd rhn r uny le"il>'lnt ion 
tlr ;i1 wou ld r ·dui: rlw numlwr of p i~tul • 
in · irr ul ariu n woul d nlrllln tially reduce 
tlr.- 1111111'1 ·r of . g,g;rava! ·J a · ttult · . This 
l'l'~ I , nn two mist a ke n pn:111i~ s. Fir t. 
it a$~ 11111 ·~ th ;11 restrictive l ·gi -lution 
will pr venr ·riminal~ r 111 ob rainin " 
o m1 <. Th · fa l i~ tlr n1 expe ri ' nee has. 
;d101,•11 1h :11 l g.i latiCJJI . ~u ·h a the ~ "W 

York Sulli 1•a11 L:11<1. lo · · nut r ·due the 
nurnh,r of pi s.10.I in the lrnnrls of 
e ri111i md • . . ·f' ond. it .tssum ·:s th at "llllS 
are 11 ,··d in mo~! a '"rra\'ated assa ult ~, 

when·a~ rhe a t i thar the are wed in 
on l)· a small perc ' Jllaµ.r ol · 11ch as
sau h s.-Po1.1 cE PT., lf"ashi11gto11, D. C. 

Sooty egrets 

Large numbc::rs of catt le egrets in cen
tral Florida. and normally quite white. 
huvt: br,;en rurning 1>rogress ivclr darker, 
e1·en to near hla ·k . Fortunarcly. this is 
not thr re~ult of a m11ta1io11 of 1his par
tieubr µ<> pulation but a direct result of 
th P in1 en,; ive firin2 of th e citrus !!Tove 
d11rin~ the .January old ·pell. _. 

:\,, a r sult of fir ing the gro"es with 
old tir ;;. railroad cros · tie.• and crud1· 
oil to prevent freeze damage to the titru· 
rrop. a large ;unount of greasy soor CO\' · 

ered most of the ciirus area. This has 
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rubbed off on the egrets, carrying ibem 
thr ugh i'h ade.,- o f!TBY to l_.fack. It will 
probablv la. I u111i l 1he pl um age change, 
too. 

Record commercial catch 

Fis li c rY prod11ck han·esr d by U.S. 
commcr i::tl fi ~lrtorm n in l' G5 reached 
a record hi gh of ahour S 1-10 million. 
Th is i - ~5 l mill io11 and 1 :~ per cent more 
th Ill i11 196-1. 

The . \ 111Prica n con 111u-r n:•:o <> niLes 
that fish i. :i r ·la ti1Tly low-cost. hi"h· 
JJ r OI •in fno1l " ith li11le "1::.l c . Th 196. 
r c rd reA•,cG tbc continuing rlem ml 
for 6-ber)· j'rodueL . ln1pro"<:m nt~ in 
pri ce<sing . packu~ing. fn:cun"" and 
1rnusporlatio11 uJI pl uy d a part in rrea t· 
iug tl1, rerun! )"!Jr. 

The . hrimp ti:'.=hl'ry led Ill e 11 ·w rf'C'rlrd" 
with !hf' ' slue of t h l'11 i1 ·rl S1a1c~ 

shrimp at ch in 1965 • t im led at S82.G 
ruiJlion. 

Spare-legged frog 

A frog with l\\O ,,oocl hind legs can 
he hard Lo ca l ·Ir . 

Jack W"hi te caught up with one ca rry
ing u spare! 

This frog came from Lost Pond. some 
two m i le~ from the Pumam Pond Camp· 
site, 6 mile$ west of Ticonderoga. 

Marsh blasting booklet 

Sr ate and f edera l wildlife agencies 
rc1 ort 111ore and 111or.- queri c. irom land· 
owners and orher~ interc.;tcd iu , rea ring 
µotbo le:0 for Ju ks and "·ildlife Lr bla. I· 
in l!" in shallo" man;hcs and saturateu 
soils. according to th1.: Wil .llif P \lanage
mc nt ln.:>tirute. Thi:- pros anJ con:; o f 
this tc ·hnique, plu,, a n iJJu,.trat erl ste p
by-step explanat iuu , an~ shown ill a 
b ok le t. ··Mar-oh Blasri ng with Am · 
mo111um :"litrate.' ' a\"ailahl frorn the 

·. ·. For s t Senicc. -10 \ . - ixth Street, 
~lilwauk ee. \Vi ~cons in. ~2 .)03. 

Litter crowds fish 

om · 50 milliu11 peoplP in thr . · .will 
gu ti,. hin g tlri~ co111 in ~ ::; pri11 ;.: . ~ u111111 · r 
und foll. If each of lh e~t: ;ln id r,. \1' r a 
li11nl lit! u11rl lrft a µuund ()f rnbl i:h h1 
hi,. •tr'aJn io;. lake. an rf ;;a h wale r or a long 
rl1 t :;hore .. ii would aJJ ll)J IO a pol Ill ia [ 
of 50 mill inn po11 11 d- of ru hl 1i. h in u 
sing! Si>H~Oll. 

)lo:;! :.i n!! lrr" are nut lill t>r lmg~ hut 
th 'r<' ~ire t:ll'"lll " li ·a rel·, ~ fi·herm ·n with 
thdr lu nd1 wrappin " • . .. 111pt y e:.111- and 
bot1l1·•. o ld l1ait rn n-. i:t 1·. tu ~11 ii the 
n ation' w u 1 ·r,. ior lll H!l unrl fi,,h alike. 

.trry hnm' \\h;H ·1· T lr::t•h you Cilllnot 
sa f ,Ir burn . 

Dubious distinction 

Lun;.: Ld. ml"• ~0111h .slror<' lras th e 
d11l1i1, 11~ di ti111;1io11 1Jf J,ii\·in" 1111 vf !lie 
den. c::I gr w1l 1.s of i.:n tni n 11l ur i11 r pl ants 

1· tir foun d in thi.: u ·f'a n. a r·o rdiu)! lo a 
Cornell 11i,•crsi t)' u ·cauogra]'hcr. The 
growth i,. due tu tli Jar" · a111om1t of 
11111ri nt Q nli'rin;; rh · wn11•r in th form 
of 1rnll urn 11t · . 

A ruJy is l1t!in g mode of lh · plan ts 
in the 'luuri --place whc: re ,. 1r ' Hiil>' or 
riv •rs empty i11lf1 the cuan- to s e wha t 
hnpp n · I them wh ' n rhey r eiY th · e 
rna -- i1·e charges of 11111ri ·nt:;. F' rriliz:i· 
tion of bocli so i WHt ·r ha · always tak ·n 
plac;c naturally from the W!lshing of 
nut rients from rh · "oil a r und th "·arer. 
But :15 man';; acti1ri1i :;. in r ·a.< ·. ~o doe:> 
the amou11t of ertiliza rion. 

Planl " a l the b11ltom ha\"!! • ;;]ow ru le 
of photo· ynthesi:; and thev ma1111fa ·t ure 
li11 le of Ll~eir own food bu~ algae app 'a r 
t b· able 10 al.. orh the organic:: mat rial 
(ntering thr,; wat er. furnishinl! nouri h
ment. whieh the re~ea rcl1 ·n; bclie1•e may 
act:ou111 in part for tire den e growth. 

The :<tudy is planned lo lea rn how 
much pollution ca n Lake place anJ s till 
keep plant grnwth within hounds. Al
th ough action is now being taken to •top 
110llution. it wi ll be a long time Lefore 
ru1 appreciable di/Terence will be seen iu 
the Sta te':; waters. 
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Old man of the mountains 

Sir : In TH£ Co::>SERVATIO:\J:;T, June-July, 
]965, on page 6. tha t old man wi th the 
humped back and long nose. is nH', on State 
land, just oli Perkins' Clearing. I was 86. 
1 was camping just back in the woods 
about 7 rods. all alone. as my buddy dit>d 
the year before. I am in hopes of being 
up there this fall ahunting. I will be 90 
then. 

Fred :\lackey, :'.\f icldksex 

• Congratulations, and good luck.- Editor 

Cunning litterbug 

Dear Sir: Enclosed is a handful of litter 
whicl1 I picked up and represents only a 
fraction of the total amount in the area con
sisting of soft drink cans. lunch bags, etc. 
The area in question is a small parking area 
for fishermen provided by the Conservation 
Department and located on the Oriskany 
Creek near Dngway Road. The reason I 
am taking the pains of sending you this 
liuer is because. hopefully, when spotting 
the envelope I thought I m ight obtain a 
name and address "'hich our local Game 
Protector could use i n tracking down this 
particular culprit. Please observe that this 
character scratched out his name and ad
dress and then threw the scraps on the 
ground! I thought this was going pretty 
far in the way of deliberate and cunning 
Jitterbugging. I sure wish we had better 
laws with more teeth in them to curb this 
sort of thing. 

Walter W. Oman, Clinton 

Helping hand 

Dear Sirs : I would like to make a comment 
on a letter to the Editor in the Dec.-Jan .• 
1965-66 CoNSERvATIONlST, that of '.\[rs. 
Hannah C. Salvatore of Rhinebeck. Shf' 
wondered that a yellow warbler fed its break
fast to a waiting pigeon hawk. In Ju ly of 
1%5 our family was camping in the Alle
gany ]\fountains. We threw bread out in 

fron t of the cahin. We witnessed a small 
gray chickadee kt'd a ,.o tmg bird. not of 
its o" n species. It wa;; t"·kt a;; larg(' a;; the 
chickadee. brown wi th a "peckcled brown 
and white breast. The chickadee crammed 
the crnmbs clown the throat of 1lw other 
bird. The bird was old enough to fly. We 
thought this strange. Do birds adopt young 
of another species or do birds pra r tice 
slavery? 

David Bingert, Buffalo 

• No1 slavery. but sometimes a helping hand, 
or in this case, beak.- Editor 

Fox squirrels 
Gentlemen : On October IO. 1965. while hunt· 
ing approximately 5 miles south of Geneseo. 
my son and I each shot an unusual squirrel. 
Upon going back through our old CONSER· 
VA1'10NlST issues. \\"e found in the rebrnary
March, 1957 edition "·hat we ,,·ere looking 
for. It was an artic le on ~ew York squirrels 
by W. J. Hamilton. Jr. of Cornell Universi ty. 

The squirrels fitted perfectly the descrip
tion of fox squirrels. We killed the two 
and saw two more so there are some left. 
We have hunted this same woods for at least 
ten years, and shot many squirrels. but this 
is the first of these we ha,-e seen. 

Daniel Dostman. Ralph Dostman, 
Spencerport 

• IT'e were very much interested in your re
port about findirlg fox squirrels. Th ey are 
listed as occurring in sou them l\' ew York, 
but this is the first report I have heard 
about them in some time.- Editor 

Their contribution 
Gentlemen: Lately I haYe read much about 
blue birds in my Co;-;sErtVATIO~'>IST and 
thought you would like to know about our 
contribution to that population. We re
cently constructed one bird house for each 
of our 185 students. This terminal project 
of our uni t on animals should increase 
their numbers com•idcrably. 

F. E . Grifiin, 
Grover L. Priess Elem. School, Eden 

STATE OF" NEW YORK, CONSERVATION DEPARTMEN; 

LETTERS 
to the editor 

Out-of-stater's views 
Dear Sir : Hunters and fish ermen can be 
di.-ided into t\\O categories- nice people and 
;o-and-so's. The nice people ask to hunt or 
fi6h yom land, don't litter up the place. don't 
cnt fences. The others act like so-and-so's. 
They roar around t.hf' countryside. shooting 
at any thing that moves. be it cow or cat. 
They dump their beer cans anti booze bot
tles where they are emptied. to come to light 
at this time of yea r as the snow melt::. Their 
name and tribe is legion. and their litter 
is to be seen on any roadside. They rnt 
fences or break them down by crawling 
clumsily over them; the)' chop themselves a 
Christmas tree from plantings on private 
property; they ignore posting notices and 
yell loudly when arrested for trespass. They 
are 99 per cent of the reason why "·e must 
have C(lnservation Officers patroling the 
,,·oods. lake;; and streams to enforce fair 
conservation laws. 

In the area where l live, on the eastern 
;;horeline of Lake Winnebago. Wisc. l would 
estimate that about 90 per cen t of the for· 
ested lands are posted. Not that anyone 
objects to hunting-it's those other type 
hunters tha t are objected to. There is plenty 
of game for everyone; too many deer. in fact. 
We are just fed up with picking up empty 
beer cans and 'bottles, fixing fences, and the 
like. It seems to me that viola tors of the 
game laws could be further punished by 
withholding hunting privileges for a season, 
especially for violations that invoh-ed gnn 
safety, littering. or just violations of common 
good manners. 

Frederick C. Hervey, Chilton. Wis. 

Pollution 
Gentlemen: I read the letter from !II. W. 
Lockport. on "Waste and Pollution.'" in t he 
February-March issue of THE Co:"~ER '"A · 

TIOJ"IST (Pg. 44. col. 3. l If this waste i:; so 
valuable why don't people store it in the 
right places? ln any case. it ;.houlcln't 
be dumped into our Jakes and strt'ams ! 

Mark Lind~ay, Johnsto"'ll 

• We will learrt, in time-or smother in it. 
-Editor 
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0Par Ediror: La;it summer my daughrer had 
a house built on a tidewater •bay adjoining 
our Hudson River " island" home. She called 
mt· early one morning to get my camera and 
come quickly. Seven very newly-hatched 
"ild baby duck~ had walked tip from the 
muddy ;ihoreline. and confused I suppose. 
cra1ded under her large black retriever. 
sunning herself by the new garage. The dog. 
s111nnC'd. never moved and .I snapped the 
shor in the poor light. My husband put 
tit em (the ducklings) in a paper car ton and 
we 3ll looked everywhere for the mothrr 
d uck-but no sign then or later on. We ha,·e 
killt'd ;everal very large turtlt's in tlii;i IHl'H 

and marlw the) or a dog disturbed the nest. 
We hrought them home and put a ~oft. 

Ct·nl lemen: In yuur A11 g11st·September. l96!i 
i•-111-, on pagr 34 )'On describe a ne" ll't>•" 
killing hatchet 1diich "as rt'centl) invented. 

\Ye ha1·e a 1er)' great problem here in 
grtting rid of ,cruh oak "hich keep~ on 
Chilling up evrn 0111 of supposedlr dead 
,111n1p•. ~·e tho11JZhL that perhap,; 1hi< 
hat('h(•I \\Ot1ld be the ans11 er 10 our prob· 
lem. 

\X'e 11ould appreciate your advising "here 
11e can obtain more information on this 
)Jrodurt. 11 hetll('r it i• for sale on the 11111r· 
k•:t nnw. the j)rit:I'. CIC. 

Harry :\I. Web5ler, Prescoll. Arii. 

• Tht: hatchet dncribed is 011fr one of a 
n11111l11•r oj striking or s1abbhig tools 11s<•d 
for the injection of tree-killing subs1r111res 
into wood.1· weeds. No ma//er how it is 
do11e or 1rhat material is used, the operation 
11 ill onlr ~·ill tit at part o/ the tree abot•e 
the /'Oint of i111et1i<>11-it icill not kill the 
roots and. ther<'fore. 11:ill not com11/etel) 
abate S/JTOuting. 

If yau want to kill the tree, root a11tl 
branch. ,1011 can best do ir with plant !tor· 
11wnes applied by trickling, a technique 
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Duck story 

wooly rag on a hot water bottle in the box 
and they crowded on top of the heat right 
away. Later. my husband fed them mashed 
hard-boiled egg yolks and as they grew 
stronger, baby chick food and shredded 
lettuce. 

They matured very fast and when they had 
feathered out and were splashing in a large 
pan of water, he took them over to a muddy 
tide Aa1 and lefr them swimming around in 
I he shallow water. 

A few days Inter, the .carpenter called my 
<laughter to show her two young ducks 
as leep in one of the bedroom closets in 
the uncompleted house. and thnl same da). 
thret> more sho11 t'd up in the yard. Two 
neH'r came back: likely victims of some 

sometimes loos~I) rejerred to as '·basal 
.~prar." A 2 fll!T cf'111 solut.ion of 24ST i n 
kerosene is liberally /lowed onto the base 
of the siem. so that it runs down onto the 
root collar, where roots and stem meet. This 
treatment is slow-acting but ven• eQectire 
011 most o.i the trees that groi<· ill \ ew 
l"ork. I hat'e 11erer tried it on scrnb ooh, 
but it will kill such resistant species n.s red 
oak and black cherry. 

1'r.i· trickling and see what hap11e11s !
David B. Cool:, Sen ior Forester 

DDUI ru 

Editor: '"The P('rt'grine Di::-appears" by Paul 
11..elsey. in tht: \u:wst·SC'ptt'mber i.~ue of 
T11i; Co:--~Ell\"\1"t0:-.'1-T i• a gern. It 111arl.- mC' 
both nostalgic and oad. 

I ha,·e trea$urec1 me11wries of thl' early 
20·, 1d1ile a $l11dr 111 al Cornell. l. too. riskNl 
my life to hold my camC'ra out O\~r the 
edgi- of tlw Taugltaunock Gorge pn:cipice 
to get a picturt' of t110 half-grown duck 
hawk:; on a ll'dgc belo11. \'\"hat a thrilling 
experience that 1111> ! 

It j, a lragt><l) that this 011tslanding and 
faocinating rri-u t11 re i:o on the road 10 ex
tinction. And Lite Cl'idence is almost indis· 

a·ccident. This lime. my husband put the 
fil'e in our enclosed vegetable garrll"n anti 
dug a large hole to sink a big Lub for them 
to s" im in. We kept them there until they 
were able to fly, but for a long time. thl'y 
refused to leave us! The garden gate 11as 
kept open and they waddled ea<"h earlr 
morning up our drive and cl imbed the sl<'<'P. 
cement steps to my kitchen door. quacking 
until l fed them. All day, these wi ld. black 
ducks. followed my husband around, five in 
a line. behind hi ~ heels ! 

Toward fall. other wild duck• ~wam 

around our island and ODC' day our; 11rrc 
gone. 

Ruth Reynold$ Glunt. ~ angt>rtie3 

putable that \1C. in our 1.t'al to control ins.,ct• 
with DDT. have done the damag<'- Since 
th is chelllical ha• had such a po" nful rf· 
feet in reducing the fertili ty of dutk lrn" k•, 
eagles and u•prev<. it is unfortunatP that it 
<.>an't be Uot"d 11• -lv1.- do"n th.- friµ:htt•ning 
explosion of humanit)'. 

::\Ialcolm £. Smith, 
Fall;: Church. Va. 
(Cornell .\ g. '23) 

l11n1JIP. Drowlinr:i tio 

Dear Sir: . .\- a zoologist and jungle pro11 ler 
11ith owr 50 years o[ e~pPri .. n c·!' with 
tropic·al '' ildlife. a ··mu.t" in m) 111ediea! 
kit is a doLt'n ..r morP kit; of antiY.-nnm 
by \\'" ye1h La lwra tori(•;; for Nvrlh and 
South American snakebite. 

The cli rt'l't iont' for 1reat1nenl by ~'yeth 

Laboratorie<. Inc., :\farieua. Pa .. ha'e bc-en 
recommended. 

You 11 ill note 1ha1 parti.:ular empha•i; 
i; pla<.>ed on the u<e of tourniq1H·I. ind•ion 
and •uclion as being more harmful and 
abandoned in clinical u>e. 

Harry A. Beatt>. N.Y.C. 
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r--- '1t 01' minlr 

Sirs: I "ould like to comment on the De
cember-Januan i5~ue on rhe article. "How 
to Trap ~link.·., h "as a good article wirh 
one possible correction. r don "t belie\e ,,-ild 
male mini. sray with the femalt' to help 
raise the young. \'t" ith ranch mink. the male 
has to <'atch rhe female by the back of the 
neck, forcibly. to di~arm her for breeding. 
Without 1his .. fight .. the female doesn't re
lease her egg~. Af1er breeding. 1he female 
tries to escape. If •he doe•n't 1he male dri,·es 
her away: i.e .. Irie> 10 kill her. 

Have also observed a femal(' mink dri,ing 
a male off her island on Dlack Lake first 
week of July. 

Walter Teri>rning, Richfi<'ld Springs 
( Wal-Ris !\link Ranch) 

Dear Sir: Tt is probably an act of futility. 
However. I did want you 10 know why I 
wilJ not renew my s11bscrip1ion to what is 
in many ways an excellenl publication. THE 
CO!\SER\ ATJOl"tST 

The article in the Decembt>r-January, 
1965-66 issue, " llo,.- 10 Trap :\fink." has 
li1tle to do wilh conservation. and much to 
do with hru1ali1y. 

Having had a cat whose leg was tom 
off by a trap. and ha,·ing released animals 
from traps, l know them to be an instrum('nt 
of torture not suitable 10 a civili1,ed per~on, 
and most certainly nol acceptable to a per
son having regard for nature, or love of 
-if you pardon the expression-Cod's 
handiwork. 

Lincoln Figart, Jordan 

• Trapping, humanely done, is the only effec
tive way to harvest the wild fur crop, and 
furs will undoubtedly continue to be har
vested until mink (arid other fur) coats go 
out of style.- Editor 

Tl,e Ap nlac::hion Trail 

To the Editor: I haY(' just r('ad the artidc 
entitled. ·'The Appalachian Trail in :'llew 
York and New Jersey" in thl' Fl'bruary
i\larch Co:-isERVATTO..,TST and would like 10 
point out to your readers tha1 lhl're is 
presently a bill before Conj!rc.~ "hirh in 
effect would pn•serYe and protl'ct 1he enlirc· 
Appalachian Trail for future generations of 
hikers. 

The Appalachian Trail Bill I 622) is co
sponsored by two conser\'ation-mindcd 
Senators; namely. Senators Gaylord Nelson 
of Wisconsin and Harrison William> of 
:-Jew J ersey. who feel that 1he 1rail ha;; been 
rerou ted too often b~ the pre.sures of ex
panding suburbia. The bill wou ld proviJ~ for 
Fccleral purchase of 1he trail anJ st1fficient 
land adjoining it where ii does not now 
pass through sla te anrl Federal lands for the 
purpose of mainlaining and administering 
it and to preserve it:: wilderness character. 

Readers are urged to write to their 
Senators and Congressmen in ~llppo rt of 
S622. Wi1hout protection the trails con· 
tinuitr could be broken and it "ould no 
longer be "The Longest Footpath in the 
World." 

Eugene E. Graf, Dover, !\.J. 

Dear Editor: The :<lory aboul the lost hound 
in your December-Janua1> b~ue. page 36, 
hro1·;ht to my mind a similar situation that 
happened to one of my dad's hounds. He 
got his dog back in ~ few hours because 
the hound had his name and address tat· 
tooed in his ear. He had lost his 1ag 4nd 
collar. :\[y dad bought a machine to do the 
work on all his dogs' ears- from 1 he Dermo 
Marker Co., ll Wedgewood Lane, East 
Northport, L. I. I am passing this informa
tion along so other sportsmen won' t run 
into trouble losing their good hound dogs. 

S. S. Joh11so11, Brooklyn 

and s •ans 

Dear Sirs: The endoscd pic1ure ;:hows a 
flock of Canada geese. abo11t 70 in numhrr 
which have :-pent :everal year> bet,,.een 
R ockland Lake, Congers Reservoir, and 
Congers Lakt>. There is one snow goose, 
left foreground. They are qui1 e tame and 
come very dose to feed on cracked and 

whole corn. When \\ater is open. there's 
quite a fuss between them and about 60 
.;;wans for chunks of bread. 

Both group!! are pairing off, rnon there 
will be many more. 

T. J . .\l irrn cgen, 
Congers 

STATE OF NEW YORK, CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT 

Jigging carp 

Dear Sir: I am enclosing a picture of myscl l 
and the result of one of my ice-fishing 
trips 1his winter. Almost unbelie,.ablt> that 
il could happen during the winter eea;:on. 
but )OU're correct if you think il's a carp. 
[ look him through the ice on Titicus Reeer
\'Oir while jigging "ith a Swedish Pimple. 
The fish weighed in at 12 lbs. and although 
he wasn ·t quite "hat I had in mind. l took 
him home anyway and had a lot of f11n 
sho"·ing him to mr friends who. up until 
now, thought that "'it couldn't be done:· 

:'lfason C. Ward, Purdy Station 

Wnulirf f'lC're the bear 

D<-ar Sirs: On page 10 of the October->" o 
vember, 1965 issue of THE Co:" SER\ ATtn'l:.«r 

is an article by George H. Les;:er. "nn .,JJ 
hunter." \[r. Lesser writes about his <"n
joynirn1 of yellow kaves, crisp air, mt·n 
"shou1ing" like "boys." 

!\Cr. Lesser has killed 35 deer. This woul d 
he conservation due to 1he an i mal~' popula
tion grow1h. But Mr. Lesser has gone fur-
1her in "the art." He has shot three ~wa r. 

How many bear has he seen in :\ew York 
State? How many hear are the re in '\rw 
York? Are there enough "big fat bear .. to 
.permit :\Ir. Lesser 1he luxurv of a hero 
6andwich of bruin meat? · 

Fr<'e living bear are parts of the ~t>W 

York heritage and residents of the Slate 
for thousands of years. They deserve 1 he 
right to survive in freedom. if on]Y be<"au~e 

they represent that unique livina · oeno1vpe 
"hich. once destroyed. never oc~u.:'s ag~in. 
if onl!· because they long ago struggled and 
won their right to exist in the world. 

To stand back with no apparent naturalist 
kno" ledge. understanding or feeling for the 
animal, to aim at a rather large living 1arg.et 
for 1he sole thrill of stopping a heart beat 
and stuffing a head \ "thrown in for good 
measure"?) is a criminal act if there is the 
slightest possibility that the species is en
dangered in our area. 

Teri Heller, Scarsdale 

•New l'orlc's bear population is on the in· 
crease too and is not in danger oj o~er

liarvest.-Editor 
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Million to one 

Dear Editor: Last fall. during deer season, 
I had an unusual thing happen to me 
"hil<' "" 1 hC' way home from wurk one 
ni~ht nl10111 12 :30 o'clock. l ~a" somrthing 
:,hining in thc road but ncl't'r gave it a 
th1>11gh1 1hat it was a deer slug, a nd lo my 
s urpri~e it "as. I had found out a ft t' I' l ran 
o' er it. When the back lelr 1d1ed hit it. I 
j 11111 ped and was very frightened Ill lirar the 
noi•e of it sounded like someone had shot 

right under nw car. T have ice c<•rks on 
the back onO\\ tire- and all [ can figure 0111 

that one of the spike ice grips had hit the 
center of the shel l tha t was lcf1 laying in 
the cen1cr of the road by some care l e~s 

hunter by emptying hi~ g11n in the highway 
the da)' bt>fore. Lo•>k what could ha,·e hap
pened lo lllf' Or the ('al'! f st rong!)' reCOll'I · 
mend all hu nter• be more <·an:ful when 
emptying their guns while on the high"ay. 

The life ~ 011 save may be your very own. 
John H. Caton, Rushville 

There's really no argument 

THE CONSERVATIONIST is your best 
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Rabbit infection 

DPar Sir: T \\{lt1ld ~rt'all' appn'cialr it ii 
YOU wonld giv<' me ~ornc information in 
n·gard to a di:>ca•r 1hat alla<"k , raltlii1-
"hi1e snowshoe. It i; callc·d llu lti1e/IS 
serialis. Is it contagiou;, h•:> \\ con1ra~t1·d , 

symptoms, etc.? 

•The disease of snowshoe rabbits . . \[ult i n·p~ 

~<' riali•. lO which )Ou refer in 1our retrnt 
letter, is actually a parasite in!ection. I ha1•e 
seen sl!L'eral cases of snowshoes so inie< te<I 
and consider this to be oi relatireli common 
ocrnrrencc here in 1\'eic l'orh. 

The adult form o.t this parasite. Ta<·nia 
(.\ lnh icepsl seriali ::. is a tapeworm belong
ing to the order Crclophyllidea. This order 
contains the vast majority of tapeworms of 
mammal.< and birds. 

Th e adult tape ic•om1 is found i11 the $Illa// 
intestines oj the dog and iox. Eggs are .~hl.'d 

periodically with the feces of the,,e animals 
and are th e11 picked up 011 regetatio11 br 
hare.~. rabbits. and related species. The 
embryos remain passi1·e/y i11 the e{l(l until 
eaten by the host in ll'hic/1 the.1 are to 
clei:elop. The embr.1os that hatch u111. mal.e 
their icm· into the blood ressels in the u all~ 
of the a.,imcntar.1r canal of rhe i111ermedinte 
/inst (in t his case rite snowshoes J. a11d are 
rarried br the blood ro other 11arr., of the 
bodr. 

Th e !rtrral stage oj Tat>nia ,crial i-< i8 /01111d 
in rhe conner tive ti.~s11e betwun the 11111sf'/es 
of hares. rabbits. S<111irrels and coyp11.1 f 1111· 

tria) and i,~ called Coenurus serialis . r:ases 
of art id en ta/ parasi1ism oj 1he mu;c/n and 
brain of humans ha1e been repurtetl. The 
c-yrle is completed u·hen dog nr to 1 eats 
meat C'ontai11ing the encepted (Qentiri and 
these larme 1hen dci-e/op in1.; tht' adul1 .form 
and lil'e in the small intes1i11e.-.1/ilto11 
Friend, Consernatio11 Biologist 

Had similar experience 

Dear Ed itor: Apropos of your artic le in the 
March CoN,;ER\'ATln'ilST on thr prol:(ram of 
con~ervarion educ-ation a1 rhe pr iYat(' .-1'11001. 
Back in the l930's. \\hen I "as SC"outmaoler 
o[ Troop 102. Qurcn:. we had a similar 
c'perience. The Queen; Council of the Ilo} 
Scout~ of '\ merica ran a week end camp ont 
at Long Island called Camp \ t'wcomhe. 

It ''as part of the responsibilit} of eat·h 
Troop that came out 10 slay al Camp :'\cl\'· 
combe 10 plant a few hnndrrcl pinr tn.'C 
seedlings a nd we did it religiously. I a111 not 
sure what the Council did \\i lh thr lrc'es 
when they grew up becau;e 1ho 11•a11d- of 
trees were planted b)' our boys u mil'r 1 his 
program. 

Where there's a will thcrc·s a " O)' and 
if you are aware of the con:>enatinn pro· 
f!ram and are interested in its pcrpNuation 
~ "" will fi nd a scheme for doing .o. 

Charles Belon;;. P ort Wa~hington 

On canoe trips 

Gentlemen: I would like ltJ plan a trip for 
lr n Senior Boy Seoul, a; a reward for their 
accomplishmcn1s in \H lr SNut T roop. 

I 11 discussing this trip 1dtl1 0111' br>ys. 
1hey have indicated that they \\ Oultl like lo 
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.nake a canoe trip in the North Woods in 
order 10 display and put to use their Scout
ing skills. 1 wonder if you could be of 
assistanc..- to me in planning the following 
type of trip: Our boys are eager to per
form some type of conservation program for 
a Stale, community or worthwhile consrrva
tion project could ·be worked on by these 
boys while they are on th is trip. T heir 
orig inal des ire was to make a 50-mile canoe 
trip in ordN that they could qualify for 
the Doy Seoul 50·mile award. I had hoped 
that ''e could find a suitable trip for them 
that would not only allow them to qualify 
for thi'I SO-mile award oYer a period of five 
days but also would include an opportunity 
to spend one or two days on some conser
vation project. 

The boys' ages range from 12 to 17. The 
majori ty a rr in the 16· to 17-year·old age 
group. \Vr a re reasonably certain that we 
could provide ~ ix canoes for the trip and 
the boys have earned sufficient money by 
themselves to pay for their food. With a 
few excrpt iom. all of the ·boys are fairly 
experienced campers. The adult superdsion 
so far ha'\ been limited to myself as Assi~tant 
5<-outma~trr and one other experienced 
camper. 

I ha'e been a subscriber to your maga1ine 
less than two year>; however, I find of all 
my subscriptions. yours is the most interest· 
ing and far superior to that of my native 
s ta le. Thr art icles I have read, lead me to 
believe that very possibly you may be abl~ 

to help me with the program we are planning 
for the lioys. 

George W. Morville. Sr .. 

that canoe parties find out only through 
experience. 

Returning to Algonquin Park for a mo
ment: This is an area becoming more popu
lar each year with U.S. Scouting and youth 
groups. The nice thing about it is one may 
contract with local owfitters at what I con
sider a low price (SS a person ('ler day) for 
canoes, provisions, te11ts. packs, and all es
sentials. Tire outfitter will the 11 haul the 
ranoes to any point within a reasonable 
distance and pick up at the end of the 
trip. All of this means much in the burden 
of planning. and, to say the least. reduces 
the "logistics" on this long auto trip. I took 
24 members of a Senior Girl Scout Troop 
over a 75-mile route. containing about 20 
portages, three years ago and I am going 
with a similar group in .411gust. of this year. 

Should you be interested in specifics on 
Algonquin Park provisions, I recommend 
you. drop a note to: 1fr. William V . Swift, 
402 Bonnie Brae, Rorhester, l\lew York. 

Mr. Swijt is co-owner of Al11onq11in Out
fitters and has printed pro11ision l ists. Feel 
free lO mention my name if you correspond 
with him. I recommend him most highly. 

In closing, it is my thought that your boys 
should all be excellent s1dmmers, whether 
or not they have eter been in a canoe. A 
large segment of them should be Senior Life 
Savers. Further, rlre portaging is arduous 
and the bors should all be large a11d strong 
enough so that each can do his share; other
wise, you can be in for trouble. 

JTI hen you arrive at a fi11al decision, I will 
be most happy to assist you in any way I 
l'an.-fames W. Kelly, Senior Wildlife Bi.
ologist 

Getting the message 
Dear Sirs: Please send to me !;e,·eral ap
plications and envelopes for TnE Co1<~ERVA· 
TIONIST. Par! of the fee to join the TClno
wandas Sportsmen Junior Group is med for 
a year's subscription to your fine magazine. 

As counselor for the past fo11rtcen years 
to the Junior Group. I \\'Ould guc~~ 1hn1 
about 700 to 900 boys haYe been ~cnt T11£ 
C0'\'5ERVATIO'\'l~T. 

Ken Sprenger, North Tonowanda 

•An effectiue 11•ay to get conservation orer 
to the youth.- Editor 

Permission is granted to reprint text only 
from this magazine p1·ovided credi t is 
given to the New York State Conservn· 
tion Department and to this maga:tine. 

Picture Credits 
First cover, Lud \lunchmever; second, 

fourth covers. New York State '.\luseum; 
page>' 2. 16. 22. 23, Leroy lrYing: 3, Hy S. 
Wat5on: 4, Rockland Co. £xtemion Sen ice ; 
5. C.B.S. Report8 "Bulldozed America": 6, 
8. 9. IO. 11. 19. 2~. 25. 34. 36. 43. 46. third 
cover. H. '1' aync Trimm: 12. U. S. Dt>pt. 
Comm~rce Weather Bureau : 13. U. S. Air 
Force. Weather Engineer Corp. ; 15. Clayt 
Seagean. Nick Draho~; 17. St. Josrph·s 
Hospital. Syracuse: 18, 21. 2i, Draho~: 20, 
Or. Peter N. Witt; 26, Paul Lemon, Drahvs; 
29. Rorl Cocliran : 30, Sherman Sable S tudio, 
Syraeu~e : 32, Di'" Lands and Forests: ~7, 

U. S. Dept. Interior; 39. Paul M. Kelsey; 
10. Sr. La" rcnce Univ.. Prestwood Phe>to, 
Scranton. Pa.: 42. J ack White. Newton. X J. 

•The Editor of THE Co:xsERVATIONtST. has 
passed your letter to me and asked that I 
reply. 

First of all, I a1.ree with the Editor that 
it is difficult to combine a service project 
with a canoe trip, especially a SO-mile 
"sprint." Even ij such opportunities existed, 
the boys would hai·e their hands full portag
ing, preparing meals and ju.st making head
way on an outing of this type. A possible 
exception to this ruould be in some areas 
of Algonquin Provincial Park, Ontario, 
where careless canoe campers in the past 
hai·c ruined some of the isolated campsites 
by allowing camp fires to escape. If your 
bors wtre to intentionally camp in one or 
tu:o of these sites (an up-to-date spotting 
would have to be secured jrom Ontario 
Lands and Forests people serr:ing the area) 
they could devote as much time as you 
would want to provide for improvement. 

Pack Trip Tips 

As for canoe trip areas, beyond all doubt 
tir e most popular in New York State is the 
F111to1~ Chain to Saranac Lake route, COii· 

taining every challenge a canoe party could 
possibly want and in a setting of beautiful 
scenery. Should one not desire to trek the 
entire length, manr road contact points make 
it possible to shorten your stay. A brochure, 
containing a spread map, is enclosed for 
your study. Incidentally, I sert:e on the com
mittee of a Scotia. New York, Bor Scout 
Troop (my son is a member) that takes this 
trip et•ery year. We, consequently, have 
considerable information on such as canoe 
rentals, provision stores, and related i tems 

(Continued from page 48) 

ground with saddles and gear on it cov
ered with a taf)). is a good s torage 
method. You wouldn't like to climb into 
cold, wet clothes in the morning and a 
horse isn't too happy abour the feel of 
a blanket and saddle left on the ground 
all night with sweat and dew collected. 

Pock Animals 

Pack animals constitute a special 
problem. M any are horses that are too 
temperamental for riding or have not 
been properly broke. Most of them can 
be handled if it is done carefully. Re
member the danger of the hind feet. 

Pack saddles are 1>ut on in much the 
same way as the riding saddle . In addi
tion to the cinches, the pack saddle also 
has a breast collar around the front of 
the animal and britchen around the 
flanks. These are buckled. adj ustable 
straps which prevent the load from slid
ing as the horse climbs. A good soft 
blanket or pad is essential under a pack 
saddle. 

When loading a pack animal. put the 
load in canvas boxes or duffies, balance 
the load equally on each side of the 
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animal. (Carry a spring scale that will 
go to a hundred pounds and make sure 
the side packs are equal in weight. ) :\ 
pack horse should not be expected to 
carry over 200 pounds. Adjust the packs 
so they r ide high on the horse's :'-ide ribs. 
This position will least interfere with 
the pack horse. After the load is on, and 
balanced, cover it all with a load ta1·p, 
then tie all in place. The best hitch for 
securing the pack is the famous diamond 
bitch. There are many versions of this. 
only one of which is shown here. This 
one is easy for one person to tie. 

Remember, when you travel with ani
mals you more than double your re· 
sponsibilities. You have not only yourself 
and your own gear to care for but that 
of the horses' as well. Properly used and 
wdl treated, horses can and do add 
much enjoyment to a visit to the wilder
ness. But remember: Do treat them well. 
T hey have memories. 

C\Yhlle I ha,·e done a good bit of riding 
and worked on a western ranch. 1 am In· 
debted for most or my knowledge of horses 
to my good friend, Joe Baek, of DuBois, 
''°Yomin!f. Joe is n master horseman a nd 
paclter. If ~·ou would like to refer to his 
wri tings, I recommend "Horses, Hi tches 
and Hocl<y Tralls," published by Sage 
Books, Denver, Colorado.) 
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How To Do It Series: 

0ac~ Trip Tips 
by H. Wayne Trimm 

THERE is ha rdly anything t hat can 
,;poi l a vaca tion quicker than poor 

or unde pendable eq uipment . Us ually the 
condit ion of the equi pment refl ects the 
use or rnis u$e it h as had. Although pots 
and pan$. lant'erns. tents and boats are 
al l vulnerable to damage. they generally 
seem to lack memories. Some of you 
ma,· disagree when you th ink of t he tent 
tha t refuses to go up in the rain or th e 
lantern that will light only in t he day
time. Usually most equipment is not vin
dic tive. 

But now. with an increased use of 
!torses for riding and pack trips in New 
York State, the story is different.. Unlike 
the versa tile and noisy trail scooter that 
eats only when moving and has no mem
ory. the "hayburner" needs food and 
care-and does remember. 

It would he impossible in the space 
alloted here to write a manual on rid
ing and packing a horse. but a brief 
reminder of items to keep in mind may 
be of value. People on vacation oflen try 
to do things which differ from day-to-day 
routine, so we may suspect that riding is 
not a normal or usual part of their lives. 
Hence. this article will be very elemen
tary and basic. 

Of course. the smartest thing to do is 
to go on such a trip with a professional 
horseman and packer. But, if no guide 
and packer is available. here are a few 
do-it-yourself tips. 

Equipment 
The riding saddle s hould be comfort

able and secure. F or trail riding. I prefer 
a good quality western saddle wiLh fairly 
high cantle an d pommel. These help a 
rider $lay aboard on steep slopes. The 
stirrup length should be approximately 
as long us the rider's arm from armpit 
lo fingert ip. Length is easily ad jus ted 
with a buckle. Make sure t hat all straps 
are pliable. not dried or cracked. 

The saddle pad or blanket is designed 
to protect the horse against rubb ing by 
the saddle. I t should be soft. strong and 
of sufficient size to kee p the sadd le itself 
from rubbing the horse. 

A halter is an arrangement of leather 
straps which fits around t he neck. behind 
the ears and loosely around the nose of 
the hor>'e. It is used for leading and 
tethering. 

The bridle is the horse's "steering 
'"heel." The bit, a curved metal bar. is 
placed in the horse's mouth and the head 
s trap fas tened behind the ears . Reins 
fastened to the bit constitu te the rider's 
contact with th e horse's brain. A pack 
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trip horse o ften has a hr idl t' put on o,·er 
a halle r. 

A good pack saddle can he one of 
~evera l 1,·pes. The one l like be$1 is the 
sawbuc k. a s imple saddle "·ith cro::::;ed 
wood pieces stra p-fastened to padded 
wooden palle ts shaped to the contours 
of a hor:;e. 

Ropf' is a necessary item a nd there 
i;: selclom enough. :\ilan illa hem p is best 
for it is strong and knots in th is rope 
rarely bind up in cold or wet weather. 

Attitude 
Whether you feel ii or not, act con

fident when working with a horse. Talk 
to it. Be firm but gentle. Remember that 
a horse has a memory and learns to 
recognize a person or other animal that 
mistreats it. 

Do-It-Yourself Me thods 
In leading a horse. hold the halter 

rope or reins about six inches ·below the 
horse's chin. This allows the horse to 
move its head but gives it the feeling 
that someone is in control. When hold
ing or leading a horse, stand or walk 
on the lefl side of the horse near the 
Front s houlder. This will keep a person 
out of harm's way since the horse's hind 
feet are the dangerous ones. Speaking 
of danger areas : If at all possible. do 
not approach a horse from the rear. 
Even a gentle horse. if startled. may 
st rike out with its hind feel. 

Before saddling. the horse should be 
tied to a tree or hitching post hy a halter 
rope. Tie it short enough so the animal 
can't move around Loo much. h ut not 
so tight that it may cause the horse to 
panic. Once the horse is te thered. stand 
on its left side and put the saddle blan· 
ke t in place. being sure it is far enough 
forward to keep the saddle from rub· 
bing. After the saddle i,- s wung in place. 
put the le[L stirrup over the saddle. 
Reach under the horse for the dangling 
cinch ring. take two turn;: through it 
wi t h the leather strap a nd tie the knot 
in it as shown in the sketch. Be sure 
the cinch is tight. Horses tend to suck in 
air and expand thei r chesl$ while the 
cinch is tigh tened. When th is air is ex
haled, the saddle may he loose. so check 
the cinch again before moun ting:. A l'ter 
the saddle is on. adj us t the st irrup 
length . Thr rider 's leg should he slightly 
bent when he is seated. 

Next the bridle is put over the head 
of the horse. the b it !;lipped in to its 
mont h and t ht> s trap buckled around its 
ears. Reins are -brought back to t he sad-

die and the halter rope fa un tied. 
A hor:!e is mounted from the left. 

S tand nea r the hor~e . facing hack. W ith 
the rein::; gathered in th; le t han d. 
grasp the pomme l or sadd le h or1. "h 
the same ha nd. T11·i;:t the stir rup "·it 
right hand. placing the hal l of t he 
foot in the st irrup. Grasp tbe cant.le \\' , 
the r ight ha nd and. 11·ith a hop off the 
righ t foot and a pull wi th the righ t ar m. 
1 a i'3e the body high enough to ;-wing the 
right leg over the Aanks of the h or:>e an d 
the cantle. 

A horse is "steered" by pull ing: gently 
on the reins . A right turn is made hy 
pulling a little on the right rein an<l 
looking right. As the horse fee], th e 
'"·eight shift with the turn of the r ider. 
and feels the uneven presrnre of the 
hit. it also turns in that direction. Left 
turns are made in a similar manner. The 
horse is stopped by a sudden but firm 
backward pull on ·both reins simultane
ously. A continued pressure b ackward 
will make the horse back up. 

When riding. keep the weight forward 
with your back st raight hut relaxed. The 
rider's legs should carry part of his 
weight instead of it all pounding the 
k idney are a of the horse. When climbing 
hills, the rider's weight should be for· 
ward even more ; downhill it should he 
toward the back. The rider's weight 
should be on the balls of his feet. 

When approaching st reams or ob
stacles. be prepared for anything. Some 
horses prefer to jump ra ther than wade 
and this can lead to some unscheduled 
baths for the unprepared rider. 

Reins are usually carried in the left 
hand across the palm so that a slight 
twist of the wrist can exert pressure on 
one side of the bit or the other. 

A walking or a running horse is easy 
to r ide, but a trotting horse can cau$e 
trouble. T ry to move a little behind the 
horse in t iming. so that you are st ill in 
the air as the hooves st rike the ground. 
letting your weight down with the ten
s ion or your thighs in l ime for t he next 
rise o f the horse's body. 

The ride is over and you want to d is
mount. Kick the right foot free o f the 
st irrup and do the opposite of mounting, 
except that the left foot is swung free of 
the st irrup before t he s upport or the 
arms on the saddle is relaxed. 

To get conditioned to r id in g:. plan to 
lead the horse ten minutes after every 
hour of r iding. This will rest the horse 
and will h e] p your legs adj ust. 

When the day's ride is over. unsaddle 
the horse and rub it down. Saddles. 
bridles and blan kets should he put 
where the sweat will dry and where they 
will be protected from wea the r and por
cupines. A downed log. four feet off the 

(Please turn back to page 47) 
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Wild Calla; Water Arum (Calla palustris} 
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